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C0NTEA8T IN MOODS -  S gt Charles Hutto, S , of Tallulah, U ., followed toy 
his «TUHng wife, Brenda, leaves the Ft. Petaeon courtroom in Atlanta dwrtly 
after he was acquitted of aasautt with Intent to murder civilians during the 
alleged My Lai massacre.

'Brass Rules Hutto 
Innocent At My Lai
FT. McPh e r s o n , ca . (a p ) 

— Sgt. Chartas Hutto, who 
drove a truck and chopped cot
ton before lotaitng the Army, has 
been acquitted of assault with 
intent to murder My Lai vlllag- 
ers during an infantry operation 
in IMS.

The ve llct was returned 
Thursday by a Jury o f six offi
cers who deliberated a little 
more than two hours.

Hutto was the sscoad soktter 
to be tried and acquitted on 
charges arising from the attack 
on My Lai. S. Sgt. David Mitch
ell of S t PrandsviUe, La., was 
found innocent Nov. JO at Ft. 
Hood, Tex., of assault with in
tent to kill.

ATTENTION!
Hutto, a. of Tallulah, La., an 

eighth grade dropout, stood at 
attention in the cramped, pan
eled courtroom at tod Mjvij 
headquarters as Col. Donald 
Laffoon. president of thecourt- 
martial, announced the verdict.

AH of the Jurors were Viet
nam veterans.

Glancing at a piece of paper 
in his hands and then staring 
straight at Hutto, Laffoon, a be
spectacled, mnstacbed officer 
from Highland. Ind., said:

“ Not guOty, your honor,”
Hutto, deadpanned but blink

ing. took a deep breath and 
^ a le d  The soldier, whose 
wife. Brenda, was weeping 
among the spectators, then 
t u i ^  and embraced his law
yers.

FAITH, BABY
The soldier Joined his pretty, 

blonde wife and the two walked 
out of the old. red-brick building 
into a misting rain.

Still blin Jng beck tears, Mrs. 
Hutto told newsmen that she 
had done “ a lot <rf praying”  and 
“ figured It would be all right.”

“ I have faith in the Army,”  
she said.

Hutto, smiling and holding his 
wife’s arm, declined to com
ment when asked whether testi
mony at his trial had produced 
an accurate picture of what 
happened at the Vietnamese vil
lage.

IN THE PAST
“ I’m not going to answer any 

question about My Lai,’ he 
said. "That’s all I’ve got to say 
about it.”

“ That’s all behind me now. 
That’s in the past.”

Mamie Cuts 
The Ribbon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon urged Republicans 
today to make the GiOP "the 
party of the open door,”  so that 
It wUl grow among all people, of 
all faiths and races.

Nixon spoke at the dedication 
of the Dwight D. Eisenhower 
National Republican Center, a 
new party headquarters housing 
the national committee and oth
er GOP offices.

Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower cot 
the ribbon formally opening the 
four-story building m  Capitol 
HiU.

Dole Warns:
Tm Going 
To Be Boss'

DON'T BET ON IT, , OL' PAL

Harry Story 
About Harvey
DALLAS (A P ) »  For a  years. Barry thought 

his sam e was Harvey.
But this week he teamed the truth.
“ Boy, was I ever shocked,”  said Harvey — 

or Harry — Labban.
He and Mrs. Labban were digging through 

old papers when they discovered the error on 
his handwritten birth certificate.

Harry calted his mother.
“ She said the nurse wtio filled in the birth 

certificate must have made a mistake,”  he said. 
“ She intended to name me Harvey.”

A quick call to his lawyer showed he has no 
legal compUcations.

Just to make sure, however, Labban will go 
to court and change his birth registration from  
Harry to Harvey.

Then, fortunately, he wiH not have to change 
the name of Us son, Harvey Labban Jr.

•

Two Off-Duty 
Cops Shot Down

DETROIT (A P ) — Two off-duty poUcemen 
were shot to dreth Thursday night on Detroit's 
Southwest Side In an exchange of gunfire during 
a street argument.

Homicide detectives were trying to determine 
what ted to the shooting.

Kilted were Patrolmen Danny Lee Watson. 29, 
and his partner, William Wortmann, 28. Both 
suffered numerous gunshot wounds. Watson bad 
been on the force since July, 1967, and Wortmann 
Joined it in July, 1968.

•

IT'S ALL R IGHT . . .  
DON'T CRASH PLANE

SANTA MONICA. O U f. (AP) — A distnugM  
pilot who said he was going to crash his light

glane Into the sea was talked into landing it safely 
y a woman psychologist today.

After a tense, 30-minute conversation, the pilot 
was persuaded by Dr. Jan Ogilvie to land his 
plane at Santa Monica Airport. Dr. Ogilvie spoke 
to him from  the Los Angeles Suicide Prevention 
Center via a radio-telephone hoUnip.

The pilot eluded police after landing, however 
by taxiing the plane to a remote part of the fteld 
and asca^ne on foot, officers said.

Dr. OgUvle’s conversation with the pilot — 
who said he was Chuck Davis and S  years old 
— w as-relayed by the Los Angeles International 
Airport tower.

“ It’s all right . . . com e down . . .  I’ll see 
you .. . n i  take care of you . . . It’s aD right 
. . . Nothing’s going to happen to you,”  FAA Duty 
Officer Bill Keane quoted the psychologist as 
saying.

Keane said Davis took off from  the Santa 
Monica field at 1 a m. in a plane owned by a flying 
club and began radioing messages that he was 
going to dive his plane into the Pacific Ocean 
because be didn’t want to live, Keane said.

LAMESA-DAWSON 
HEAD START FUNDS

AUffTIN (A P ) — The Texas Office of Economic 
Opportunity > xpproved today a 1792,000 federal 
CTsnt to the Associated City-County Economic 
Development Corp. of Hidalgo County in Edinburg 
for Head Start programs.
> Other grants approved were:

~ t n ,m  to the Lamesa-Dawson Crenty 
CMUiHUty Actton Cm ukII tor a Head SUrt 
pregnun.

-41S.I28 to the Val -Verde County Community 
Actton in Del Bio.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Robert J. Dote says whatever 
the titles In the RepuNlcana’ 
new three-way party leadership 
arrangement, “ I’m going to be 
the b ^ . ’ ’

The GOP National (tommit- 
tee’s ratification of Dote today 
as the new chairman is a fOT- 
maUty following President Nix
on’s reconunendation.

The Kansas senator succeeds 
Rep. Rogers C.B. Morton of 
Maryland, who is leaving the 
GOP conunittee and Congress 
to becom e secretary o f interiw .

TAPS TEXAS
’Thomas B. Evans Jr, of Wil

mington, D d., and Mrs. Tobin 
Armstrong, wife of a Texas 
rancher, were picked as co- 
chairmen of the committee.

Evans will be the fuUtime 
party professional in charre of 
organization and admlnudra- 
tion. Mrs. Armstrong’s new du
ties were not so dearly defined; 
Dole said she will deal with spe
cial projects.

The first-term Kansas senator 
said that would free him from 
administrative and office-keep- 

duties at the natiooal emn- 
fttee to tend to his work in the 

S aute and to speak for the par
ty on the road.

He said that fe the way Presi
dent Nixon wants ft.

Nixon named IX ^ , as expect
ed, and the two new co-cnair- 
men—n* title-changing move not 
a n tic^ ted —In a telephone con- 
versattOD Thursday with a nom
i n a l  comnrittae selected to 
seek a new chairman.

UNDERSTAND?
The settlement had been care

fully (webestratad in advance 
conferences among Morton, 
Dole, White Houae political 
aides ind  the new co-chairmen.

“ As I understand it,”  said 
Evans, who has been deputy 
chairman o f the Republican Na
tional Finance Committee, “ it 
w u  President Nixon’s request 
to somewhat divide the respon- 
sibllittes.

"B ob Dole has his hands fuQ 
in the Senate and being spokes
man for the perty,”  Evans said.

Dote had faced opposlttaa, no
tably from  Senate Republican 
L e a ^  H urt Scott, on grounds 
the party should have a fulltime 
man in that post, not a member 
of Congress.

Dote said the settlement Nix
on endorsed should get around 
that problem.

Another Republican with close 
White House ties put It more 
bluntly, saying state party lead
ers want to be sure somebody 
with Influence will be available 
when they pick up the telephone 
and call the national conunittee.

DONT CARE
"These people want somebody 

with clout, somebody they can 
be sure of reaching,”  he said. 
“ They don’t care who goes on 
televisioo, they care who they 
can get on the telepbooe.”

“ A lot of people want a full
time chairman,”  said Peter 
O’Donnell, national committee
man from  Texas. “ This Is a step 
to overcom e that proUem .”

Actually, It is a settlement 
that sinqriy ch a n m  the tlttes, 
and presumably the responsibil-

Lottery Game Changes?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  It’s 

expected the new Congress will 
be asked to rem ove the federal 
legal risk which keeps promo
ters of state-run lotteries from 
making interstate sales pitches 
—but don’t bet your savings on 
sudden success.

Even the newest players in 
the growing siaie-sponsored 
sweepstakes game feel chances 
of winning m ajor changes in 
federal law are slim—especially 
while Rep. Emanuel Celler 
deals the legislative cards

played by the House Judiciary 
Committee.

TRY AGAIN
Althourt bis state is among 

those wiui 
raise money tdt governmental 
needs, the New York Democrat 
-82-year-old dean of the House, 
starting his 25th term—oppmses 
the lottery idea.

Similar proposals sent to Cell- 
er's com mittee have ended up 
on the discard pile—without a 
hearing.

Congressional sources say 
b ack m  of state-supported lot

teries will try again to revise 
federal law which has inhibited 
merchandising.

Republican Rep. Louis C. Wy
man of New Hampshire—whose 
state was the modern sweep- 
stakes pioneer nearly a decade 
a^o—is expected to introduce 
tus bill again.

The Wyman measure, a 
three-time loser in Judiciary, is 
air ed at exempting receipts, 
tickets and other acknowledge
ment of state-nm lotteries from 
federal restrictions.

And congressmen from  New

Jersey, a new entry (m the lot* 
list, are reported planoiiu 

another attempt at winning fed
eral approval for mailing lot
tery tirtets and related mate
rial, transporting aiM advertis
ing in interstate com m erce, and 
disseminating information in
volving such state-sponsored 
programs.

While lottery-state congress
men work for changes, the Jus
tice Department has been asked 
to clear up interpretation of the 
news-dissemination portion of 
existing law.

Nixon W ill Close 
Health Care Gaps?

(AT wntaeHOTO)

ON THE MOSCOW SCENE — Sen. Edmund Muskle of Maine, center, stands with W. AvereU 
Harrtman, teft, and Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin during a reception in Moscow. Sea. Muskle 
is 00 a fact-finding tour.

Expansion, Drouth Cause 
CRMWD To Raise Rates

Expansion and drouth corn- 
push up water rates

coku

ExpansI 
bined to 
from  the Colorado River Munic
ipal Water District to its 
member cities during 1971.

CRMWD directors Thursday 
set Jan. 1 rates which will 
range from 3% to 7 cents per 
thousand gallons more for the 
cities.

About half this increase is 
attributed to the $6,75A.9(n proj
ect to develop well supplies in 
Ward County for peaking 
purposes and more particularly 
as a hedge against continued 
drouth this summer.

The remaining increase is due 
to higher debt service payments 
occasioned ly  the 1968-69 
construction program (Lake E. 
V. Spence and supply lines), 
also a substanti^ loss of 
revenue through curtailed sales 
of water for oil and industrial 
users.

iUes, of the two top de^ttes to 
the national chairman. In the 
past, there has been a deputy 
chairman, the GOP’s chief ad
ministrator, with a woman serv
ing as assistant chairman. Dole 
said the responsibilities will be 

^*" dollars of earnings from sources
mmmtmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmm other than water sates to cities

— prindpaUy the oil companies, 
I  n  A  plus earnings off trust funds —
I  1 1 W  ■  ■  ■  u) soften the rates to the cities.

Instead of the calculated 90.27
||X I  ^  1 ■■  cents for Odessa in 1971, this
I  ^ 1  ^  1 1  1  ! ■  would be 42.84; instead of the
I I  M ^ 1  k  calculated 22.47 for Big Spring,

It would be 34.35; instead of 
^ 1  the calculated 23.29 for Snyder,

A l A f  C  ^ would be 36.81 cents.
■  a  >  I m C v w J  district was faced with

raising an additional $385,828 
A ertd which dacters say may during 1971 to maintain opera- 

be mild paemnaala pats farmer tions, debt service and the 
PresMeat Lyadaa B. JthasM  la r e q u i r e d  1.35 coverage
a Saa Aatoalo hospital. See ( r e s e r v e ) .  Hence Odessa’s 
Page 8-B. monthly fixed charge was

a id  ^  «  B ir^ S p S g ’s ̂ m
Sarathm S ire s  ^ o a e ^  to  Snyder’s from

^  «• w fo « See charges are based on a city’s
^ percentage of the total volume

Leglslatort quit work far of water delivered, plus a factor
weekend witk abont 190 b illi for distance from  source, 
latrodaced. See Page 1-B. Besides the fixed charges,

' cities pay six cents per thou-
C em ki .................. 4-B sand gallons for all water used.
Croaswara P a m ie ...................t-A  Hence, the actual rate per 1.000

Newt ..........................$-A gallons is determined to a sub-
........................... stantial degree by the volume

^ ' ” Nala ......................J-B of water used.
G a m  OB B rM ge...................1-B other rates are- geared
,  *^2^?** .................   r *  l«nfo>y to those of the member

............................... V cities. For instance, Midland
"P *™  ............................... ** and Stanton pay the Odessa

............... *.*’ V i " »  ’ ’***' ■ 3 227-cent per
w  M....................  ** ** L a ibousand differential to cover
» 2 - 2 ?   ................... prior system developments.
w am eat Newa .................... i-A  However, these rates lag one
mamammmHHmBmamammmHi year behind. That means that

Midland and Stanton in 1972 wiD 
pay the 1971 Odessa rate. 
SACROC In Scurry County is 
tied to the Snyder rate.

J. L. Rhoades, Odessa, 
chairman of the rate com 
mittee, said that the district 
was faced with far more impon
derables this year than ever 
before because of low lake 
reserves. Rate calculations 
were based on the assumption 
that the district will be unable 
to deliver more than half the 
oil company requirements if 
normal weather patterns pre
vail.

“ A s s u m p t i o n s  made in 
calculating rates may or may 
not come to pass,”  said Charles 
Perry, Odessa, president, “ and 
we simply attem pt^ to be 
realistic.”  0 . H. Ivie, general

manager warned that if there 
is an absence of runoff into the 
lakes, the district conceivably 
might have to adjust ratre 
again during the year to meet 
the requirements of the trust 
indenture John Taylor, Big 
Spring, rate committee mem
ber, said that rates abo were 
fixed with an eye on 1972 to 
avoid another raise then if 
possible.

Ivie reported that the initial 
well in the Ward County ground 
water lease has been treted and 
appears to be more than satLs- 
factory as to both quality and 
quantity. Seventeen wells may 
be drilled Contracts for laying 
a 33-in. pipeline to them will 
be let following a bid opening 
in Big Spring Jan. 21 at 10 a.m.

Trim State Oil Allowable 
For Third Month In Row
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Railroad 

Commission trimmed the state
wide oil allowable for the third 
month in a row today, setting 
the February allowable at 82.1 
per cent of potential.

'The new allowable will permit 
maximum production o f 3,751,821 
barrels a day next month, a 
decrease of 36,513 from  January 
when the allowable was 83.1 per 
cent.

But actual production for Feb
ruary was estimated at 3,411,000 
barrels daily, com pared to writ
ten nominaUons from 70 buyers 
(or 3,410,979 barrels a day next 
month.

One-Sentence 
Justice Starts

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court has adopted a 
new procedure o f issuing m ajor 
opiniMis throughout the week in 
an effort to enhance public com 
prehension and cut overtime 
printing costs.

One-sentence rulings w ill, be 
issued on Mondays, customarjly 
the decision day, and opinions 
win be released Tuesdays 
through T hursday. The justices 
win reserve Fridays printarilj 
for private cooforences on 
tag cases.

The nominations were 10,379 
below the January requests for 
Texas crude oil.

One of the 14 major pur
chasers sought less oil next 
month than in January and 13 
wanted the same amount.

Texas’ 1970 monthly allow
ables crested at 87.3 per cent 
in November, then started a 
three-month slide.

Commission 
Tunnel! said 
stocks Jan. 8 
lion barrels, 1 
a week ago, 1 
a month ago 
more than a

Chairman Byron 
Texas’ crude tal 
totaled 108.7 mll- 

.3 million less than 

.7 million less than 
and 13.1 million 

year ago.
Here are 14 m ajor purchasers’ 

nominations for Texas crude oil 
in February, in barrels per day, 
with changes from  January ta 
parentheses:

AUantic Richfield, 210,000
Chevron 70,800
Cities Service 110,000
Continental 42,000
Diamond Shamrock 36,000
Gulf 225,000
Rumble 566,000
MobU 300,000 (minus 15,000)
Pan American 420,000
PhlUipa 115,000
Shell 100,000
Sun 225,700
Texaco 100,000
Unioa of Californta 72,500.

Agnew Takes 
Aim At Moms 
On Welfare
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)

— President Nixon will submit a 
health care program to Con
gress in a few weeks. Vice Pres
ident Spiro T. Agnew said here 
today.

The administration, without 
fanfare or a lot of promises 
no one knows how to keep, has 
been reviewing national health 
problems for many noonths, Ag- 
new said ta a speech prepared 
for tJw rtaiicnriMi o f the Martin 
Antheny Staatn M edical Edu- 
catloa Canter.

Altboagh avoMtag apedfle so
lutions to be proposed to Con
gress, Agnew said the govern
ment must continue support o f 
btomedical research, train 
health personnel better and fast
er, and build n are and better 
health care fadUttes.

L I l^  THE BURDEN
“ And beyond all this,”  be 

said, “ we need to make sure 
that DO person goes without nec
essary health care because be 
can’t afford it.”

Agnew said that Medicare and 
Medicaid can and win be Im
proved. adding. “ Medicaid is 
especially in need of redirection 
because it simply isn’t clottng 
the health care gap for the poor 
as was intended.”

“ There are other gaps that 
have to be dored ,”  be said 
“ We have to help lift the burden 
o f catastrophic illness that can 
spell econom ic ruin for a family 
tiiat would otherwise be finan
cially secure ”

Agnew relected the idea of 
scrapping the present system 
for “ some kind of nationalized 
health scheme that puts an re
sponsibility and all power ta the 
hands of the fe d t ^  govern
ment.”

•VERY SORRY*
He commended singer Frank 

Sinatra for his help ta meeting < 
the goal of decent health care 
for all citizens. The center Is a 
memorial to Sinatra’s father.

Agnew cam e here from  Sacra
mento where be met Thursday 
with officials to discuss welfare.

He said the solution to Ameri
ca ’s welfare dilemma may 
com e only when officials have 
the courage to nuke tough so
cial Judgments such as these: 

—Telling the mother of state- 
supported iOegimate children. 
“ We’re very sw ry, but we will 
not be able to aDow you to have 
any more children.”

—Saying to a welfare mother, 
“ We are going to take that child 
from  you, the natural mother, 
and put that child somewhere 
that It will receive the proper 
care.”

—Deciding that a man with a 
terminal iUmss. receivtag pub
licly suppottea health care, 
should not be “ kept alive an ex
tra month at the cost of $20,900 
or $30,000 to the taxpayers.”

Vote Charters 
For Fixe Banks

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Tha sUte 
banking board baa ' approved 
charters fa* new banks ta Dal
las, El Paso, Mesquite, Cedar 
Park and Burleson.

'The board rejected a chatter 
a i^ icattoa  for Um  proposed ' 
Western Batik o l B  Paoiv ’ - 1
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Huiidfèds Of Policemen
Refuse To Pafrof^Beats
NEW YORK (A P ) ~  Run- In addition to touchlig off tlie

dreds of city policemen, an 
gered by a court decision that 
1̂  their pav parity dispute un
resolved, reniMd to patrol their 
beats today in a sprwMling wild
cat work stoppage.

Captains, lieutenants, ser
geants and detectives were or- 
derid  to fill the gap and a City 
Han spokesman said the cn e ^  
gency measures assured ade- 
quala protection. T h oe  was no 
immediate indication of an in
crease in crim e.

police ]ob action, the court'dec! 
Sion threatened to further snarl 
contract negotiations between 
the city and its patrolmen, fire
man and sanitatioa men. All 
three contracts expired Jan. 1 

The basic issue is the PBA's 
claim that its IMS contract calls 
for salaries of patrolmen and 
sergeants to be maintained at a 
S-to-S.S ratio. When oargoants

were fieen  a raise, to mahitata
their parity with fire lleuten 
ants, the patrolmen sought the 
|100-a-month Increase to restore 
their ratio.

But the city balked saying 
that if the raise was granted it 
would touch off an endless spi
ral of increases. It said the ratto 
agreement had not been made 
part of “ a framal, written cd - 
fectlve-1dve-bargaining contract.*'

Edgar's Ruling

AUSTIN (A P ) -T e x a s  Edu
cation Cominlssioner J.W. Ed
gar ruled Thursday the Wilmer- 
HStcfaiis seh od  DHtrk.1

Cprnmunity Action Agency 
Elects Officers For 1971 AMe. Ream ft Hmnu

AO tO O N O m U N SR SALE! 
New b  H a  T t e  Ta B«srl

m ay
not de-annez H  square mUaa flDt( 
annexation to tfce'tFerris inde- ‘ 
pendent school district.

ruling reverses the 
the Dallas County 

School Board.

Edgar’s ! r 
daeisum of

ICembera
Comity-Big 
Action Agency 

their

of the Howard
SjHing (im m unity 
y  Thi

About 1,000 pupils, 91 of which 
would haare Mack, would have bean af- 

fectad in the dc-annexatlon.
Edgar said it would have 

meant a loss of area and a cen 
tral high scbod  to the Wilmw- 
Hutchhu district, which may 
have forced it to lose accradtta- 
tion.

BREAKDOWN
The Patrolmen’s Benevolent 

Association claimed at 1:30 a.m. 
EST the iob acUon was “ virtual
ly cmnplate’ ’ but police head
quarters said the extent of the 
stoppage varied from  precinct 
to ( f f e ^ c t  It declined to give a 
Ixeakdown.

Telephone checks by news
men indicated that wide areas 
of Brooklyn, the Bronx and up
per Manhattan had only sparse 
patrols. Police headquarters 
said all emergency calls we 
being answered.

The Job actton began soon aft
er word of the court decision in 
Albany was announced Thurs
day.

PBA President Edward J. 
Kieman appealed to the men to 
stay on the iob untfl a delegate 
meMing on Tuesday. “ If action 
must te  taken, I ask that it be a 
deciskm made by the delegate 
body,’* he said in a televisioa 
appearance.

HIS BADGE
Nonetheless, the stoppage 

spread during the evening.
Mayor John V. Lindsay said 

in an 11 p.m. statement that 
“ the city win take every step 
necessary to protect the public

lursday night 
during their annual meeting 
chOM to keep D. A. Brasel on 
for another year as chairman.
l A slate of six nominees for 

four offices was presented by 
Eddie Acri, clutirman of the 
n o m i n a t i n g  committee ap- 
ptdnted last month by Brazel.

Agency members voted to 
aoeopt George Archer u  a 
rapreseiitative of the com - 
munlty at large and elected him 
secretary. Archer and Brazel 
were the only nominees for 
their respective offices.

Gus Hernandez, chairman of

LETTER
A 'W

'.Ä'
■\n

Let's Show 
Appreciation

.■-'1

TO THE EDITOR;
Too often we neglect to show 

appreciation.
I would like to commend the 

Coahoma School board of 
trustees for the Job they are 

the Coahoma ^doing in
DisM ct.

Iiool

(Ae WIMTHOTO)
DURING ISRAEU ATTACK -  M aobers of an Israeli 
rllla hideout Thursday after attacUng the stronghold located 
Arab guerrillas were killed and Mx Israelis were repwted wounded during the battle.

raiding pary search an Arab gner- 
ioated 28 miles inside Lebanon. Ten

safety. I would hope that every 
officer . . .  will respect his osth
of office and his badge

He summoned his staff and 
top pohce brass to meetings this 
x criin g .

Chief Inspector Michael J. 
Codd ordered all members of 
the force to work 12-hour shifts 
starting at Thursday midnight 
All administrative work wat 
.suspended and special units 
reaasifpied to patrol duty. All 
vacations and days -off 
cancalcd.

The patroimen were upeet be- 
canee the state s highest court 
ruled that s lower court tHal 
was necessary to decide the 
PBA’s claim for a flOb-o-month 
increase for its 10,000 m em ben 
under s petrolmeo-eergesnt pay 
parity formula.

BAHC D S tE
In its 4-3 dacltlon, the Court of 

Appeals In Albany overturned 
two lower court flndlogB that 
upheld the PBA coatentloa

Commandos Arabs
In Camp, Gun Many More

I would like to thank the 
c o u n t y  conunissloncr o f 
Precinct 2, Bill Bennett, tor his 
m ann«' and thoughtfulness In 
the county com m intooers court 
Monday.

Last but certainly not least 
I would like to conuneud you, 
M.*. Editor, for the editorial 
published Tuesday which said 
"Lat’s Keep Our Coot** It Is 
dem ocracy working when we 
attend m eirtin^ o f our govern
ing bodies, and we need to 
attend, otherwise how are we 
going to Judge our neighbors.

MRS. H. L  KERBY 
Rt. 1, Box M 
Big Spring

the GI Forum, vug choam over 
John Rkhard Coftoe, local 
attorney, for the vice chahv 
manshin; and BUI Crookor, 
c o u n t y  com missioner for 
P r e c i n c t  3, was elected 
treasure- over Cheater Cathey, 
vice praaident and cashiM' of 

Ity State Bank.
Acri proposed that the GI 

Forum be added aa an agency 
due a representative. K eiu 
S v i^  director o f federal n o 
grams for the sdM ols, said that 
the 48-member lim it on CAA did 
not have to be observed strictly 
until the unit was funded 1^ 
the federal govwnmaait.

Brazel noted that the agency 
had always had problems ob
taining delegates frima all the 
areas designated la the bylawa. 
The group decided to attempt 
to fiU the existing quotes than 
add other m em ben to flO the 
vacancies. *

avadabla for the m lgrantj
program, and he is coadiictingl 
a survey to see n a ctly  how l 
many migrant chUdren Big{ 
Spring hai.

Bob Greene, chairman oi the| 
Head Start parents 
coundL reported that he

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.
E verytU ngH a 
GuNan, Ainphi

111
Seta, Sheet I M e  I

S » S 4 n '
be attendtag a national meetlngi
Jan. 28-27 in Washington. 
He said ha wUl be glJul 
deliver personally any 
spondeooa concerning 
Start to the proper officials 
the ceptia*

CANT USI IT» 
SILL ITI 

Cult
WANT ADS

Swim reported to thele agency
that the com maalty m i|^ be

. .  Ä
eligible for migrant funding, 
s i n c e  rulings determining 
migrants have relaxed.

“ If any chUd h u  ment a day 
and a night away from  bonsa 
in connection wpth agriculture 
in some way, than that chUd 
is considered a migrant.”

Swim said plenty of funds are

\

l(Kg no* -d in thi' nir Onqinot tnii shown
O' 'tem 0 op’ ii. (jhtv fi»st v. 1

Z A L E S
D. A. BRAZEL

II W I l f R S

TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Israeli 
commandoa penetrated 28 mlias 
into Lahanon during the night, 
killing 10 Arabs at s Palestine 

rA laguerrilla baaa on the coaat and 
wounding many more. Israel's 
military command said today.

It w u  the deepest Israeli In
cursion Into Lebanon since the 
attack on the Beirut airport 
Dec. 28, 1M8.

The Lebanese government re
ported 28 g n e rr iw killed and 
seven wounded R said belirop- 
ters and ships landed the raid
ers at Sarafand, on the Mediter 
ranean coast, uiider cover of na
val bombardment.

Soviet Wonts To Shore 
Moon Somples, Ideos?
HOUSTON (AP) — A top-,lunar soU through the use of an 

ranked Soviet scientist said X-ray.
Thursday the science commun-l In his paper on the Luna 16 
ity in his country was eager to results, V inopadov said sam-
share moon samples and “ ideas 
about the exploration of space" 
with American iclentisu

Dr. A. P. Vinogradov, 76-year- 
okl vice president of the Soviet 
Academy of Science, made the 
comments after delivering s pa
per on scientific findings from 
a moon sample brought to earth 
by an unmanned spacecraft 
called Luna 14.

At a news conference, Vlngo- 
gradov said “ the academy of 
science will undoubtedly share 
this lunar sample . . .  and par- 
ticolariy with the American 
scientista.’ ’

NOT VERY MUCH
He noted, however, “ it is not 

very much—101 gram s."
America’s Apollo 11 and 12 

a.stronsuts returned with moon 
samples totaling 47 and 756 
pounds.

Vinogradov also said. “ Soviet 
scientists would like to share 
their ideas about exploration of 
space.”

Asked If he thought unmanned 
lunar exploration should con
tinue, In light of the success of 
the automated Luna 16, Vino
gradov said, "soon people should 
also be able to vl.sit planets
have no doubt that these ad
ventures will be continued even 
though they are risky. Experi
ence shows that if s man has 
reached something, he always 
tries to repeat

MOON ROVER 
Asked If the Soviets were 

working on s spacecraft which 
could rove over the moon,

Aa IsneU  spokesman said six 
Israelis were wounded. He re
ported that the reiders blew up 
two houses, a number o f caves 
and undarground buildings used 
for bou.sing and storage, and a 
rocket launcher mounted on a 
ra ft

’SECRET HARBOR’
Officials in South Lebanon 

said Sarafand was a “ secret lit
tle harbor used by the guerrillas 
for embarcatiOQs to the occu
pied Gaia Strip.”

AP Correspondent EHias Antar 
reported from Sarafand that an 
estimated IM Israeli comman
dos made the raid in four heli
copters. He said they Mew up 
two guerrills stroogpoints on 
the shore, but the guerrillas and 
the Lebanese army claimed 
they fought off the rsideri be
fore they reached the main 
guerrilla base.

The Lebanese army said the 
Israelis made two assaults.

The Israelis said they learned 
of the base from five Palestin
ian frogmen who landed Jan. 2

ring awaited the raactioo from  
E g ^  and Jordan to proposals 
which Israeli leaden commual- 
catad to him last weekend when 
be visited Jerusalem.

Arab sources said they saw no 
concession la laraei’s position 
because it stiQ demanded esteb- 
listament of recognteed bounda 
Ties in advance of talk about 
withdrawal of Israeli troops 
from the territory they occupied 
during the 1007 war.

T B A rS  A NO, NO
Israeli Prem ier GoMa Melr 

said Thursday that she expected 
a negative reMy from  the Arabs.

Tlw laraw  state television 
station broadcast an interview 
with Sen. Edmund S. Muskle in 
which the contender for the U.S. 
Democratic party’s presidential 
nomination said he thought the 
peace plan put forward lost 
year by Secretory of State Wil
liam P. R ogen  was no longer 
the Nixon administration’s poU 
cy.

R o «r s  had called for only mi
or OUInor changes in Israel's pre-lM7

pies collected by tbe unmanned 
craft closely resemble the Apollo 
II and 12 samples. Luna 16 
landed on tbe moon's Sea of 
Fertility while Apollo 11 landed 
on the Sea of Ir a n q ^ ty  and 
Apollo 12 landed on The Ocean 
of Storms. All are flat lunar 
plains.

VOLCANIC ACTION 
"The material from  all three 

seas,”  said the Soviet, “ is sur
prisingly similar In its petrolog 
ical, mineralogical and chem
ical com position.’ ’

He said In his “ preliminary 
conclusions" from Luna 16, he 
believes lava breaks through the 
surface of the moon in explosive 
volcanic octlon.

Most American scientists don’t 
believe this because there is no 
evidence of water on the moon, 
a principal driving force of vol- 
canism on earth.

Vinogradov also proposed that 
lunar material Is Masted to 
earth by Impact of craters. Most 
American scientists disagree be
cause chem ical composition of 
material falling on earth from 
space does not match that of 
the moon.

The Russian’s paper was the 
highlight of the final session of 
the lunar conference.

«  the northern IsraeU c -o ^  "to  frontiers In the Interview re 
kidnap an JaweU citizra. corded during his visit last

RETAUATION 
An Israeli spokesman said the 

raid was in retaliation for a 
number of Arab guerrilla raids 
on Israeli settlements along tbe 
Lebanese border. The last pre
vious retaliatory raid into I.eba- 
non occurred on Dec. 27, when 
several Arabs and one Israeli 
were reported killed In an at
tack on a village six miles 
across the border.

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, mediator Gunnar V. Jar-

weekend to Israel, the Maine 
Democrat said the proposal 
“ was not adopted by anyone. It 
has no binding effect on anyone. 
It is not being advanced active
ly by the adndnlstration.”  He 
added that the future borders 
must be resolved by tbe nations 
involved.

Bunche In Bed
NEW YORK (AP) — Ralph J. 

Bunche, 68-year-old U.N. under
secretary general, is said to be 
In satisfactory condition at a 
hospital where be has been un
der treatment since Jan. 2.

Bunche entered New York 
Hospital with what a U.N. 
spokesman described as a 
heavy cold.

TID W ELL’S  
Tax Service
16M S ca ry  20-1671

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
A WESTERN WEAR 

Fenton
SPORTS W E AR  

Womea and CkOdrea 
5 0  W. Ird 20-8411

TIm Big Spring

Harold

gathering samples and then an 
tomaticaUy return them to
earth, Vinogradov ankl “ it would 
be possible to design such an 
aipparataa.

■The concept, In effect, would
com bine two successful Russian 
spaoicra ft-th a  Luna series and 
a moon rovar. An unmanned 
Soviet moon rovar is currently 
on the moon’s Sea of Rains 

Vinogradov said the lunar ro
ver is capable of going down 
into craters and can datennine 
tea cheodoel om poM tioi o f ttia

PuMWmT tunoy nwnMM m  
wMkdoy «icap« UttwOm
by Hart*H«nkt NtoMpaptrt, Inc.. 71« 
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Hears 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — S P.M. Ta 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. Ta 8 P.M. Saaday 

SATURDAY FEATURES

Sliced Fresh Park Ham with Sage Dressiag ............. TH
Iteliaa Meatballs aad Spaghetti .................................... M f
.Scallaped Celery and Ataneada .......................................  2 lf
Greet Betas with Sear Cream .....................................  844
Baaaaa Nat Salad ............................................................. 254
Egg aad Tamata Salad .................................................... 254
Texas Cream Pie ............................................................... 294
Hat Spley Apple DarapIlBg ..................................  ........ 214

USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

OPEN D A ILY 9 AJW.-10 PAL SUNDAY 1-62909 SCURRY ST„ BIO SPRING, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIA LS ONLY

GLEEM  II LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

14 OZ.
BOTTLE 73‘

BRIGHT SIDE
SHAMPOO

11 OZ. 112

POLIDENT
DENTURE TABLETS

M COUNT 99
ENDEN

SHAMPOO

3 OZ.
TUBE 67‘

LANOLIN PLU S
HAIR SPRAY

IS OZ. 59
ESQ UIRE
SHOE POLISH

OZ. CAN 9
SUAVE

SHAMPOO

16 OZ.
BOTTLE 59-

AIWA

3>BAND RADIO
WITH CASSETTE PLAYER/RECORDER

GIBSON'S 
LOW DISCOUNT
PRICE

CLARICON
STEREO  HEAD PHONES

PROFESSIONAL

TYPE 5 8 8

MOTOROLA

CLOCK RADIO
SOLID STATE

LUMINOUS DIAL 1888
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To Be turned

(AP WIRKPHOTO)

TH E WORKS’ — Barber Strode If. HiggiBbottom still serves his (mstomers with a two-bits 
haircut, and offers “ the works,”  haircut, shave and tonic fbr 65 cents. Here, he touches up 
as he cuts the hair of a customer, William High, in the small Harrisonburg, Va., sh(^ 
where the barber still c fa a r^  25 ceats for a haircut, the price be charged when he just 
got out of a Richmond barber college in 1938.

High Court Knocks Out
Postal Obscenity Laws
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Su

preme Court ruling knocking 
down two seldom-used poetu 
obscenity laws is expected to 
have little real effect on the 
U S. Postal Service’s push 
against smut.

All Thursday's court decision 
does, says one official, "is  to 
take the Postal Service out of 
the business of determining 
what is obscene.”

Left intact are laws prohibit
ing the mailing of obscene mat
ter and protecting the public 
against unwanted, sexually or
iented advertisements.

TE N SO R SH ir 
Ruling the practice smacked 

of censorship, the court said the 
Postal Service could not inter
cept and return orders a ^  
dressed to dealers in what posK 
al officials had determined was 
obscene matter.

The laws struck down by the 
court were invoked only twice in 
the last eight years—both times 
to bring the test cases decided 
by the court Thursday, said Da
vid A. Nelson, general counsel 
of the Postal Sendee.

“ There has been a substantial 
uestion as to the validity of 
is statute for several years," 

he said. But he added;
"The decision does not change 

the fact that it is a crim inal of
fense to mall obscene matter

S

Noting that 40 alleged dealers 
I located  in thein smut had been 

past six months alone. Nelson 
declared: “ The Postal Service 
win continue to recommend 
prosecution whenever the crim 
inal postal obscenity statutes 
are vmiated.”

15,119 HNE
Under the criminal laws, a 

dealer can be sentenced to five

AFL-CIO Chief Calls 
For Fish Kills Probe
ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) -  

Hank Brown, president of the 
Texas AFL-CIO blasted the Tex
as Water Quality Board Thurs
day, calling for a legislative in
vestigation.

Brown said the investigation 
should find who is responsible 
for “ continuing fish kills”  in the 
Gulf of Mexico off Braaoria 
County.

“ This should be the first job 
of the new Senate Environmen
tal Committee,”  Brown told a 
rally sponsored by the Citizens 
Survival Committee of Brazoria 
County, an antipoDution group.

HIGH TIDE
Brown said the investigation 

should also find “ why the Texas 
Water Quality Board has been 
unable to identify who is re-

atonsible”  for a massive fish 
D last August.
Emory Long of the water 

qiuallty board said in Austin the 
fish kill could be partially at
tributed to a high tide. Some of 
the blame, but certainly not aD, 
c<^d be put on shrimpers who 
dehead shrimp at the mouth of 
the Brazos, he said.

Brown said he would ask the 
committee to investigate also 
why the WQB had failed to re
quire seven Brazoria County 
chemical companies to have

permits for discharge of waste 
into the Brazos River and why 
the board had failed to amend 
the discharge permits o f the 
Dow Chemical Co. in Freeport 

WHO KNOWS?
These permits allow DOW to 

dump three billion gallons of 
“ heaven-only-knows-what" into 
the Brazos River every day, be 
said.

Long said Dow is now in the 
process of providing secondary 
treatment to take care of its 
waste. He added that engineer
ing conferences between DOW 
and the board were held last 
week.

As for the seven chemical 
companies, there are about that 
many which pour their effluents 
into the Dow waste water ca
nal and discharges from that 
canal into the Brazos fall under 
Dow’s permit. Long said.

Dow ofncials aclmowledged tt 
had a chem ical spill Jan. 7 but 
denied it had any connection 
with a fish kill at nearby Surf- 
side.

The Texas Parks and Wild
life Department reported a fish 
kill on the Gulf Coast last week 
but attributed it mainly to a 
norther which swept over it

Rep. Rex Braun of Houston 
also spoke at the rally.

vears in prison and fined |SJ)00 
for sending obscene matter 
through the mails.

Under the' two statutes de
clared unconstitutional by the 
cou rt the Postal Service coold 
declare that material being sent 
through the mail by a certain 
Individual or firm  was obscene.

Postmasters then were able to 
halt mail addressed to the hxtl- 
vidual or firm and return it to 
the sender.

“ If the court had upheld the 
statute it would have given us 
an additional means o f limiting 
the use of the mails by com m er 
cial dealers in obscenity,”  Nel 
son said. “ But the court’s ruling 
was on purely procedural 
grounds and does not, in any 
sense, legalise the mailings at 
these materials.”

Stm operative is the 1967 law 
allowing a postal patron to get 
his nauM taken off the mailing 
list of a specific dealer in poT' 
nography whose advertisements 
be finds offensive.

The court ruling also does not 
affect a 1970 law, due to become 
effective in February, requiring 
senders of sexually oriented ad 
verti.sing to take off their mail
ing lists the names of all per
sons who register with the Post 
al Service.

Just A Gag
LOVELAND, Colo. (A P ) -  A 

large sign appeared outside a 
L 0 V e 1 a n <1 motel reading, 
“ Welcome Nudists Convention, 
Heated Pool.”  Owner Al WoU 
said it was all a gag, bat the 
sign did lead to a number of 
inquiries.

SAIGON (A P ) -  The U.S. 
Command says 150 more instal- 
Ultions, ranging from  m aior 
base camps to small pumping 
stations, wUl be turned over to 
the South Vietnamese as part (rf 
the Vietnamization program .

“ So far more than IN  instal
lations have been transferred to 
Republic of Vietnam armed 

forces,”  a spokesman said. 
“ These are faciiities and instal
lations of all sizes.”

The original cost of the 250 in
stallations and facilities was 
roughly $N million, he said, 
adding:

“ Most of these installations 
were constructed to an austere 
standard with an estimated life 
of less than five years. Most of 
those turned over already were 
army unit base camps and 
smali cantonnnent faclities, 
small troop housing facilities. 
We haven’t really turned over 
any high-cost facilities.”

The command isn’t saying ex 
actly what installations win be 
turned over in the future, but 
many likely will be Army 
camps and Navy, Marine and 
Air Force facilities as American 
troops are withdrawn.

The entire U.S. 3rd Marine 
Amphibious Force and 1st Ma
rine Division at Da Nang are 
being withdrawn from  Vietnam 
by next June, and their head
quarters camps and other facili 
^  likely will be turned over to 
the South Vietnamese.

When U.S. installations or fa
cilities are declared surplus the 
command conducts a study to 
determine the best usage. The 
spokesman says the following 
posslUlitfes are considered in 
ofder o f triority :

—Use by another U.S. mili
tary unit in Vietnam.

—Transfer to the South Viet
namese armed forces.

-T ra n sfer to another allied 
force in'Vietnam .

—Use by a U.S. military unit 
outside Vietnam, if the facility 
can be moved econom ically.

—Use by another U.S. govern 
ment agency in Vietnam.

There has been criticism  that 
some o f the bases turned ova- 
are too big for the South Viet
namese to manage; thuj some 
o f the faeflities end tq> in unau
thorised hands and the bases 
are not maintained as before

SPECIALI FINE BRIEFS TO GIVE 
LONG-LASTING WEAR. . .  HURRY INI
Nylon tricot elastic leg in 
white and pastel colors. In 
sizes 5, 6, 7. Stock up now!

FOR $ 1

SAVE NOW ON BOYS' $3.59 .
FASHION COLOR SPORT SHIRTS
Flap pockets I Polyester-cotton 
never needs ironing. 8 to 20.

$199

Highland Center
USED TIRES

AS
LOW
AS..'.

$ 2
Selected A 
Approved

IN  iB iiiijiiiM iu 'L iiitim n iiittn n
thucrambk these four JumMea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

LEHEW •  lento^e^neam Bswwiwsisssme

J ______

EISDOP

OK\LMEY
Y  T ”

\ J L J ____

GLINSE

T ’

what t h e y  CALLED 
THE SHIP'S 

HEAtTSHWNKEP.

1
Now arranfe the circled letton 
to form the surprise answer, as 
su(t**tod by the above cartoon.

n
( S 3  ‘ ‘ T H in G m i T T r m i

YMUfdsy's
IJm Mmi IVOKI HUMUD THWAIT iM INA

WTtmt dto aswbsm Imrm’ê fmthmr rjgbsd— 
TUKtTHM MOTH TO P IU T

J
SUN-LOVING SHEER PANELS
SPECIAL LOW P R I C E . . . .  88‘ A

VERY SPECIAL! FABRICS 
AT EXTRA LOW PRICE!

$14.01 OFF! 5-POUND SLEEPING 
BAG KEEPS YOU WARM AND COZY!

You would expect to pay much 
more I Prints, solids in poplins, 
hopsacking, crepes, chiHons, 
more. Cottons, polyesters. . .  po 
seconds, no remnants. 44-45'.

9 9 «
A crylc-A led and cotton fVm- 
nei-Ened for added warmth. 
Codfcm aliefl with fully canopy.

$ 1 3 «

YARD

*iRYllC IATI*
H O U ea PAINT

ewARAimi

>• « « y  c*4*r

CM) (•■£•*> n a p  «••4  
m4•■«•••I «Ma anatS

la laM  *aa> 
Maw at a wla aal la 
aaaaaS 400 S. m  
taSai. H a a  aalM f i b

bttaf Iba labal al Silt 
M b it la yaar taatail 
WarSt braadi aad « a

•a haara aaaaraaa ar, al 
yaar aaSaw, aW rabwM

4aÔ0 OFF! GUARANTEED 1-COAT 
EXTERIOR LATEX PAINT-REG. $8a99

No primer needed on previous- «auon
ly painted choldng surface. Re- $ 4 a 9 9

r

lists blistering. AAony colon.

SPECIAL PURCHASE I MEN’S FINE 
QUALITY DRESS SOCKS-HURRY INI
Neat-fitting 100% stretch ny
lon. Wanted dork tones. One 
size fits 10-13. Stock up now I pair 9 9

$2.98 OFF FLEXIBLE 4-IN. VENT 
KIT FOR GAS CLOTHES DRYER

Dryer can be moved for dean.
1̂  Eoiy-to-in*faS 5-ft. flex-

fube, dampe, and hood.
l y r

W ARDS NOW  OPEN T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M

I
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New Locations
Three more location* were 

staked la the Spraberry Trend 
Area of Martin County today, 
while one completion for 278 
barrels was recorded.

Coastal States No. 1 Kent CSL 
in southwest Dawson County 
had an inconclusive drillstem 
test.

LOCATIONS

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Jon. 15, 1971 Romney Calls
Catholic Priest Refurnsl SubskHzä " 
To~Pästör Local Ónlfch

MAKTIN
Smramorry TrM * Atm . fJOO — John 

L. Cai M*. 1 Lynn Honton. \Mt> from 
tht norfh nnd omI Hmo oocHon li-37-|n, 
T s r , am mho oaol of Tarim  an* hotl 
o mNo «mt of production.

Sproborry Trond Aroo. fJOO — Cox 
No. 1 Motltiow«. 14» from Nm north 
and ooil Hn> locllon It-M-In, T l# . Nro 
mlioo norlhwod of Lonorah and Ihreo- 
tourIM northMst and hoM a milt wool 
of production.

Sproborry Trond Aroo. t.SO — R. 
K. Ptfroloum No. 1 »aipart.Allor 
Community. 14» tram louNi and oatt 
llnti Mctlon 17-37-». TST. hoo mllot 
oott of Torran, throadourtln mllo ooulh- 
oo*t and holt o mlla «oof of production.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Spraborry Trond Aron — WooN 
Stotoa No. 1 YorborouatL 14» front 
Iho atufh and 14» from tho «volt Unti 
(omondod tram 14» from woof), «teflon 
4S47-1n. T*R. Il mllo« northwool 
Slonlm: «tovoflan 1731. KB. tafot dopiti 
*.1M. ptuoood back t,M1. «tf 4VS-m. 
on boftam. porforofod ocldliod
wltli 34». oollon«. frocad wtth K M  
goitom and 1«4W paund«: imtlol
polonflol flow 3» barrati 3»-Rrovlty «U. 
plui »  wafor. 1044111 In ctiok« taoall 
rollo m i .  tuMna proMurt 1». coolna 
proiaura 4S.

The Rev. Theo Francis U 
back “ home,** this time as 
pastor of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Twice before Fr. Francis has 
served here as a pastor of St. 
Thomas Church, and It was 
during his first ministry that 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
CHiurch was founded in 19S2.

His ministry has spanned al
most a half a century, and his 
commitment to the church 
nearly three score years.

A reception has been planned 
by m em W s of the p a ^ h  for 
5 p m. Sunday for Fr. Francis 
and for the Rev. Tom Kennedy, 
who has been serving the 
church here. This will be in the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
school hall, lOOf Heam, and all 
friends are invited to greet Fr. 
Francis and Fr. Kennedy, who 
spent many years at Midland 
and came out of retirement 
upon the death of the Rev. Wil
liam Meaghar last autumn.

Fr. Francis is a native of 
Magdeburg, Germany, and

REV. THEO FRAN nS

cam e in 1912 to San Antonio 
through an understanding be
tween his parish priest and St. 
Anthony’s in San Antonio.

“ I arrived one day and began

school the next at St. An
thony’s ,’* said Fr. Francis. “ I 
couldn’t speak a word ct 
E n ^ . "

He completed minor seminary 
In 1917 and immediately em
barked upon m ajor seminary at 
Castrovllle (it since has been 
moved back to San Antonio) 
and was ordained in 1914 In San 
Antonio.

After tem porary assignments 
in Mercedes, New Orleans. La., 
and Austin, be returned to St. 
Anthony’s as a teacher for sev
eral years before being assigned 
to his first pastorate in Alamo. 
He cam e first to St. Thomas 
hare in 1929, leaving in 1935 for 
Crystal City. From 1938-45 he 
was at Del R io, and during the 
war years he also served as 
Catholic chaplain at Laughlin 
AFB. Returning to St. Thomas 
for another six-years, be went 
in 1951 to Seymour, then to 
Alvin for 12 years. Since then 
he held short pastorates at 
Cerita and Albany before beinj 
reassigned to Big Spring an< 

of Mary.Immaculate Heart i
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Nixon Urges Young 
To Try Out System'

IT t final

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  In his 
most conciliatory speech to 
American youth, m sid en t Nix
on has urged the young to try 
out the system in “ an alliance 
of the generations.**

Speaking before 8,500 students 
and faculty members at the 
University of Nebraska at Lin
coln T hui^ay, Nixon said:

“There can be no generation 
gap hi America. The w stiny of 
thia nation Is not divided into 
yours and oura—it la one desti
ny. We share it together. We 
are responsible for it together.** 

‘PEACE NOW*
Apart from a flurry of “ Peace 

Now’ ’ chants, aoon drowned in a 
chorus of boot when be was in
troduced, Nixon w u  well re
ceived-better, la fact, than on 
any campus sfoce he took office.

The President, who stopped la 
Lincoln on a flight back to

Washington from Southern Call- 
fom ia, told five newsmen trav
eling aboard his M  be feels his 
audience listened carefully to 
his word*.

Alluding to tha fact be was In- 
tem ipted only once by applauM 
—when he talked about aeckiiig 
“ a full generation of peace’ ’— 
Nixon said his address was not 
written with applause lines in 
mind.

S5 TIMES
“ I’ l  be Interrupted 35 Um 

when I give my State o f the Un
ion.’* he said, referring to an ad- 
dresa to the new Coi^ress Jan

22, “ and It won’t mean n thing
Nixon was obviously pleased 

by his reoepOon on the Nebras- 
lui campus, which has been rel
atively nee of student unrest.

After peyliif tribute to the 
university’s undefeated football 
team, and presenting to the 
coach a bronae plaque com 
memorating the fact Nebraslu 
was 'The Associated Press’ 1970 
gridiron champion, Nixon talked 
at about his conception of

1 Oomar

AUSTIN (AP) -  Every state 
in the union and 79 foreign coun
tries were represented anumg 
the 39.069 students at the Uni
versity of Texas residents ac
counted for 34J11 of the student 
body with only eight of the 254 
counties not repreaented.

The counties with the largest 
delegations included Travis 
(Austin) 7.400; Harris (Houston) 
5.492; Dallas 3,083, and Tarrant 
(Fort Worth) 1.323

The 819 students from foreign 
countries ranged from a total of 
08 from Iran to one student each 
from Ireland. Jamaica, Liberia. 
Paraguay. South Africa, Swed
en. S^tzerland. Syria, Trinidad, 
Uruguay and West Africa.

WEATHER

Steve Stills,
Girl Charged
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  

Steve Stills, the rock ndtarlst, 
and a girl friend have been or-

Contractors Meet ^possessing drugs.
A police o f f l ^  told I  Munici

pal Court judge Thursday he 
found barbiturate capsules and 
cocaine last Aug. 14 in a motel 
room  occupied oy Stills, 24, of 
the rock group CSusby, Stllla, 
Nash and Young.

The musician’s codefendant Is 
Joanna Babb, 22, of Lot An
geles.

They win be airalgned in San
Diego Superior Court Feb. 2.

Bidding rehabilitation projects 
wUl be the key subject of the 
quarteriy conference of the 
Associated General Contractors 
at Abilene’s Colonial Inn on IS 
29 Jan. 29. The speaker w tl 
be James T. Collins, who has 
succetffully estimated a num
ber of mutU-millioo dollar proj
ects. Directors meet at 4 p.ra. 
and dinner will be at 7 p.m.

DEATHS
Sister Here

Mrs. Bertha Gregg. 1315 
Harding, has been notified of 
the death of her brother, James 
Leonard Aishman. 71, Thursday 
In Altus, Okla. Funeral is set 
for 2 p m Saturday In Alius.

Virgil Rutledge, 
Funeral Today

n o r th w est  TEXAS: Eolr lonlBht
and Solurdev A IIHN aermar In north 
lonIfM, law n  N 33. Much wornwr 
Sahiraov, high ki 40«

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Fair with mIM 
oft «moon« ond coal night« through 
Saturday. High Saturday 4l ta 77. Law 
tonight 74 In nerthwo«t ta 41 In 
*oo»oo«f

WEST OF THE FECOS: FMr with
mild oflernoan« and coal night* through 
Saturday. High Soturdoy 44 to 77. low  
tonight 33 to 8 .C l-^  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ...........................  7S 37
Chicago ......................................... 33 7
Donvor ..........................................  »  IS
Fort Worth .................................  74 34
Now York .....................................  8  31
SI Loul* ....................................... M 11Sun Mt> tedoy at 4 04 pm Sun rl«t«
Soturdoy at 7:47 o.m. H lrf^  lom- 
poroturo thil dot« M In lf» i low 
tomporoturo Ihl* dot« 13 In »43.
Moximum rolntoll Ihl* doy .»  In IIW

Graveside rites for Virgil Rut
ledge, 68. who died Wednesd 
afternoon, were to be at 1 p.m 
today in Whitharral Cemetery 
in Whitharral.

Officiant wa.s to be the Rev 
C h a r l e s  Corley, Phillips 
Memorial Baptist ^ u rch , with 
burial under direction of Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Rutledge was bom  Jan 
18, 1904, in Round Rock. He 
came to Big Spring in 1930 from 
Austin. He worked in oil fields

in the Panhandle and West 
Texas until his retirement in 
1968. He was in the Army 
during World War n.

Survivors Include his sister. 
Ruby Rutledge, Big Spring, and 
two brothers. Carl Rutledge and 
J. P. Rutledge, Fort W orti.

Resident's Sister 
Dies In Idaho
Mrs. J. J Froehlich, 87, sister 

of Mrs, W F. Taylor, died early 
today in the hospital at Twin 
Falla, Idaho, after a long Al
ness. Services have been set for 
Monday in the White’s Mortuary 
in Twin Falls, and burial will 
be there beside the grave of 
her husband.

She had gone as a young 
woman to Idaho to teach school 
and married J. J, Froehlich, a 
rancher. They made their home 
in Hansen. Surviving are a 
brother and four sisters; also 
iwo sons and a daughter.

of young people in the
nation

Propoaing “ an aUiance of the 
genorations,’* be u id ;

“ Lat ns together seek out 
those ways by which the com 
mitnwot and tha compassion of 
one generation can be linked to 
the wiO and the expirie nee of 
another, no that togem er we can 
better aerve America and 
America can better eerve man 
kind.”

VOTING R IG ITS
Referring to extesalon of fed

eral voting rights to all those 18 
and older, Nixon lak i:

“ So mudi is in )rour hands 
now. To thoK who have be
lieved the system could not be 
moved, I sav try H. To those 
who have thought the system 
was Impenetrable, I say there is 
no longer need to penetrate— 
that door’s open.”

Nixon acknowledged that the 
voung might not always prevail, 
n ow ew .

“ It is In the very nature of a 
free society that no one can win 
aO the Hme.”  he said. “ No one 
can have hia way aD the time, 
and no one is right aD the 
tim e."

Nixon said he probably wUl 
spend p ^  of tbe weekend at Ids 
Camp David retreat near Thur- 
mont, Md. Jokingly, he said be 
had resisted heavy pressure 
from his Florida m end, C.G. 
“ Bebe”  Reboao. to attend 
professional football’s cham

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Hous
ing Secretary George Romnev 
has suspended indefinitely al
most 40 per cent of the govern
ment’s $140 million mortgage 
subsidy pn^ram  just a w ew  
after denying r e p c ^  of wide
spread abuses.

“ It is apparent that abuses In 
the . . .  program are more 

prevalent and widespread than 
had previously been evident,”  
Romney said 'niursday.

HU earlier assessment that 
only scattered problems existed 
in the program of home owd« y 
ship subsidies for tow and 
moderate income fam ilies “ was 
not as fnUy based as it should 
have been,”  the secretary said 
at a news conterenoe.

Romney last week castigated 
as “ iiTMponsiUe, incomplete 
and misleading,”  a repm l from 
the House Bankhig and Curren
cy  Committee that speculators 
were turning the program into a 
national scandal.

The Department of Housing 
and U rb u  Development wiO 
stop approving mortgage subsi
dies on existing homes but wiU 
continue payments on the 60,000 
units now covered.

The freeae does not affect sub
sidies for new bousing, which 
account for the remaining 80,000 
units in the program, “ a deci
sion wUl be made later with re
spect to new construction,”  the 
secretary Mid.

Subskv approvals for eicUting 
houses—moet of them in inner 
citv areas—wiU not be resumed 
untU the program U straight 
ened out and the government 
assists victim lted buyers, Rom
ney said.

He Mid “ quick-buct .artiats 
and horse traders’̂  im klnr 
large speculative n ro*^  u  wel 
u  poor persons unprepared for 
borne ownership have MUtken 
confidence in the pro«n M  

Some FHA in s p e c t^  “ have 
not done an adequate job .”  leav 
Ing poor famUics old houses that 
are In need of costly reM lrs or 
on the verge of them, Roi 
Mid.

FRANCE HONORS HITCMCOCK ^  PuckUfa Alfred Hitchcock, tbe noted producer o f sua- 
penae films, proudly diqdays the Legion of Honor on his lapel ’Thuraday. At r l^ t  la Henry 
L a n | ^ , dlrecUHr of the French film  Ubrary, who preeentod tbe noedal during a cere
mony in Paris. _______________________________________________ _____ __________ ___

College Building Bonds
«

Plan Talked By Barnes
AUSTIN (AP) — U . Gov. Ben 

Barnet said tod
ering a plan 
about |1M mil

today be is conaid- 
that would trim 

milUon off this year’s 
tax biD bv authorizing tuition- 
backed coOege budding bonds.

Legislative leaders have 
talked for some time of the need 
for about |100 milUon in state

college construction, Includini 
new university and medic 
school campuses.

ClffiCKED OUT 
Barnes said a biU carrving out 

the bond plan is being mafted.
Tbe idea behind the plan la 

to spread tbe cost of the needed 
constructioo over a number of

Hunt
Ends

For FBlllA  
In Failure

omney
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WVATHFR FORECAST -  Snow and snow flurries are forecast today in the
ta*tie W eS. Show^ are prwlicted on the West Coast and in the Southeast. There wUI be
coM temperatupee over much o f the nation.

Water Meter 
Quibble Ends
HarroU Jones, devttoper o f a 

mobila home park just tnskh 
the north d ty  limits on the Soy 
der Highway, withdrew his re
quest that the citv place a 
water meter on hb property 
and malntahi tha 1.075-foot line 
to the water main on the Snyder 
h i^ a y .

Hla request that tha nMter be 
located Instead on the highway 
came after 40 minutes of 
discussion with city com- 
m hiionsri during a s p e ^  
meeting this morning.

Herb Prouty, d ty  attoraey. 
Mid if the d ty  placed tbe meter 
on Jones' property line the line 
between the trad  and the 
Snyder hlghwav main 
would have to be a minin 
of six locbes In diameter, and 
ordinances would forbid the 
city's accepting the line.

Jones bad asked the city com- 
miaaioa Tuesday to allow that 
the water meter be placed on 
his property Dne and that ha 
construct s four-inch line to tip  
into the main at the highway. 

Super Bowl game Injand then turn the line over to 
liainj Sunday. i tbe d ty .

TRAGEDY CALLED ACCIDENT
Says No Homicidal 

Manioc On The Loose

FORT WORTH (A P )-A n  Ah’ Force 
Force search for a m lwhig 
FBUIA fighter-bomber in the 
OMrk Mountains of Northwest 
Arkansas ended in faUurt Thurs
day.

AnthoritiM Mid the weekloog 
quest continued today, however, 
n wooded areas near Lofldn in 
East Texas, near tha Texas and 
Louisiana coast and Into Sooth-

called an acceptance 
flight, Itw nspU otedbyL L (toL  
truce D. Stocks and carried 

Maj. BUly C. Gentry as navi 
gator.

era MiesiMlppi.
TWO helicopters hovered at 

treetop level and their pitots 
scanned the mountatnous sed or 
In Arkansas without finding any 
wreckage, (tol. Morris Swindle 
said, btfore the Air Force called 
o ff that pbsM of the search.

Officials Mid earlier that an 
aerial pM ograph showed “ an 
object Uhe an airplane fuselage 
which appears to be an F ill,* ' 
in tbe O nrks.

After a ground party of 25 
men also trudged through the 
rough terrain for six h'-TS and 
found nothing. Swindle said the 
licture apparently was of a rock 
ormation 

Carrying a two-man crew, the 
twept-wing warplane took off 
here Jan. 8 on wbat tbe Air

Postal Strike 
Call Issued

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A police 
inspector at PiM dena Mys all 
evidence in the case of two 
voung boys found hanged in a 
backyard indicate the tragedy 
was an accident

Inspector E. L. GDbert Mkl 
Thur^ay he wanted to insure 
any frightened citizens that no 
homicidal maniac was on the 
loose in tbe suburban industrial 
municipality.

Gilbert Mid his depariment 
received some calls Thursday 
from frightened citizens asking 
If there was some sort of mad
man roaming Pasadena.

Travis Donald Stuckey, 12, 
and James Roland Miles, 11, 
were found Wednesday night 
hanging by the neck from  each 
end of a rope which had been 
thrown over a seven-foot h i^  
tree limb. The tree was in the 
Stuckey youth’s backyard.

Young Stuckey’s hands were 
bound behind him whde the 
Miles youth’s hands were bound 
in front.

“ We feel there is no foul play 
involved here, and there certain
ly is no maniac on the loose,’ ’ 
Gilbert said.

Noah Sanders, stepfather of 
the Miles boy, said he felt a 
third boy m ig^i be involved but 
Gflbert m M his department had 
“ not a shred of evidence to Indi
cate this was anything but an 
accident, and we do not believe

anyone else was involved though 
we are stiU investigating."

Dr. Joseph A. Jackimezyk, 
Harris County medical exam i
ner, Mid late Thursday he had 
not ruled on the cause of death 
of the twr youngsters 

James R. E ssriy , stepfather 
of the Stuckey boy, found the 
boys hanging when he went to 
caU his stepmn for 

Gilbert theorized the Itoys tied 
each other’s wrists, then put 
their heads in nooses which 
were fashioned on each end of 
the rope.

He said the
occurred when one boy fell or 
lost consciousness, thus tighten
ing the noose on the other boy’s 
neck.

He theorized when one boy foil 
it panicked both and In the en
suing struggle both boys were 
strangled.

Bryan Super 
Lands New Job

AUSTIN (AP) -  Alton 0  
Bowen. Bryan superintendent of 
schools, wfil becom e Tejcas Edu 
■cation Agency assistant com mis
sioner 
Feb. 1.

LONDON (A P ) — Post office 
workers today called a strike, 
beginning next Wednesday, that 
would cut off most of Britain’s 
contacts irith the outside «rorld.

The postal striko—the first in 
Britain's history—would hit
maU, telephooe, te le ^ p h  and 
telex services, aD matotained in 
this country 1^ tbe post office.

Internally, the strike would 
cause communications chaoi 
within hours, halting delivery oi 
35 mlUion letters and 500,000 
parcels a day, and disrupting 
the lives and Jobs of millions (n 
Britons.

The Post Office Workers Ui» 
ion, representing 230,000 work
ers, called the strike after re
jecting a management pay raise 
offer of 8 per cent over present 
wages of $30-00 a week. The un
ion wants 15 per cent.

Some hope remained that a 
settlement could stUl be reached 
before tbe strike deadline.

Republican 
Will Get His 
Old Job Back

I

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
C. Hubert Gragg, one of two 

minent state Republicans 
id by form er Gov. Dewey 

Bartlett from tbe highwav com 
mission in 1909. wiU get his old 
tob back under Gov. David 
HaO’s administratloo sources 
dose to Hall said Thursday. 

Gragg, of Edmond, reported 
vrould replace Judson S. 

oodruff, whom Bartlett chose 
to succeed Gregg In January, 
1909. Gragg and then Highway 
Commission Co-duirm an Mar
tin Garber of EtokI sparked a 
months-long legislative probe of 
aUeged Irregvdarities in the 
.awarding of land purchases and 
engineering contracts when they 
were fired.

Bartlett accused Garber and 
Gragg of violating tbe ethical 
standards of his ^m lnistratioii 
by trading engineering contracts 
for contriW ioRs to Richard Nix
on’s 1988 presidential campaign 

Gragg c a n d i d l y  admitted 
months before the Democratic 
gubernatorial prlmary he would 
support any Democrat who ran 
against Bartlett.

Although both he and Garber 
were exonerated bv the legisla-

ig  years, rather than to pay for It 
u  all at oQoe in the appropriatkias 

bUl for the com luf two years. 
F ia d i would be obtained by sell
ing bonds, which would be 
backed by college tuition. 
Barnes M id no tuition Increase 
was included in the proposal.

It la a workable p u n ^  wlU 
work. We have cbacked It out 
with authorities In this field,”  he
Mid.

Barnes said that becanae the 
bonds would be backed by tui
tion Instead of taxes, no coeiti- 
tutiooal amer.dment would be 
required.

HIGHER TV m O N  
Sen. BiU Moore of Brean, 

chairman of the Senate M te  
A ffa in  Committee aud probabte 
member o f any tax-wrlttug con- 
fareocc committee, seld m  fa
vors a tuition iDcreitee, aRhoagh 
thia isn’t part of tte bood plan.

“ Our studanta could stand u 
modest IncreaM,”  ho said.

Tax needs facing the lagitla- 
ture are estimated la the renet 
of 1800 milUoB or more.

Barnet commented on the col
lege bond proposal to answer to 
a questioo and said be would 
"not comment any further on 
revenue propoeela^’ netil after 
Gov. Preston Smith p r s s its  his 
toglalative program Wedneaday. 
“ I want to cooperate with the 
goveraor in evw y gray possl-
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Uve tnvestintion Gragg active
ly worked for HaU even befon 
Hall won the party nomination 

Gragg never changed his par
ty registration and remains 
Republican.

Top Protection
EAST ST. LOUIS«. HI. (AP) 

— Irvin Priest, who has four 
leopards and a lion in his

{'srage, called sheriffs deputies 
0 report a prowler near his

home 
Priest Mid he keep

leopards and the lion
the

cause
he anticipates opening a 
"Frontier VlUage,”  a wild west 
show.

SEHmEESC

Police Report
THEFTS

Vgency 
for Iregional services

Dr. J.W. Edgar, sUte educa
tion commissioner, announced 
the appointment Thursday.

Ed Jacobs, 212 N*. Johnson, 
reported at 10:17 a m. Thursday 
that a lawn mower was stolen 
from  his truck sometime 
Wednesday when the truck was 
parked at West Fourth Street 
and Bell.

VANDALISM
Linney Simpson, 2611 Lynn 

Drive, reported at 10:35 e.m .

Thursday that someone hac 
broken a car window valued ai 
$200 while tbe c^r was parked 
on the 200 block of Runnels. 

Billie Carr reported at 10:40

E.m. Thursday that someone 
ad thrown a rock th rou ^

flate glass window at BUlie’ 
abric Sh6p, 1000 11th Place.
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IrdHTAHtlHnot CHfltTHlB ..................... I» Mft
Jofitw-LoMfMln •aaaaagagg**##*•##••••
MARCO, ine.
Morcar .........ta--1----------- n
McCuIIm ^  011 Ca. . .

**aag*daaagggt««g**ag
aaggggag«gR«gg

MoWI r
>*aaaaggag*g« 
as*«aRgag«agg Tr*»Nartalk *  Wattam

 ̂ awRonn Control Rallraad aaa4a*ag*gRgagg M
a a « a a a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a • a* a a* 

Ptlillipft aaaaggR*Ra**a*RRga 30%
Plonaor Noturoi Gao ....................  10%Rroctor-GoMRta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57%

S4%
RCA .....................................................  SF%
RopuMIc Stoat ....................................  »%
Rtvion ......................    71%
Raynotd« Mataf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »%
Royal Dutch ................................  40%
Scott Papor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37
StorN .................................................... 54%
Soar« Roebuck ....................................  10%
Shtii on ............................................  w
Sperry Rond .................................   »%
Southweittrn L ift ......................  30%-»
Standard Oil, Cotif. . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Standard Oil, Ind............................ S#%
Stondord On, N. J ...........................  »
Sun on ......................................  8VS
Swift .....................................................  JIWSynto* ......................   30%
Tandy Carp ...........................................  »Texaco aooaooaeodoeaoaaagaa«****«**«#
Toxat Eootan Goa Trot* .................  40
TtXOft Ocft TrOrtft o#oa*a**aa«**a**»d# ■•ft®
Ttxo» Gulf Sulphur ............................ 17
TeVOft iRfttfUfTXOtS «aabaa«»#«##*#**«« ftÔW
Trocor .............................................  *'^ 55TfOVftiHfS ««««««aaadogoadbg**********
U S. stool .............................................  ^UMOn oaaoaaaoaaabaabaaa#««»
Wtillngheu«« ............................... .
whn«
Xtrax 
7oN't

«««aaagdRaaaagoa

aaaaaggaa*
3%

800 block Of Goliad; John C. 
Morris, Silver, end Joyce B. 
Conner, 1605 ()riole; 1:15 p.m. 
Thursday.

ao*g*««aba
" m u t u a l  FUNDS

... S.3M.M . 11dF.13J7 

. . .  4.31-4A0 
W.OMO.TS

, i4.r-i4.8 
Edward D.

Jona« *  CO., Rooni 30^R«rml«n eido.,
•lo Sbrino»

AfniletodAWKftft a a aaa ««a« aa aaa ododSbaao I
Inw ^o. Of Amarleo •aagagbdf 
KtV*tOf>t ........ .......... .fthprItOn aaaaaaaa............ .
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(AP wmiPNOTO)

FOB SPRING — “ BcUlnl,”  a kmt dress in multi-colored sUk 
f w r g ^ ,  was modelled Wednesday in London at a  showing
of ^xîng and summar fashioas.

Dr. Paul Koshi Speaks 
On Organic Gardening
Dr. Paul Koshi. guest speaker 

Wednesday for the Oasis 
Garden Club, discussed organic 
gardening, advising on p op er 
fertiliser and how to bmld up 
the soii. Dr. Koshi made sug
gestions on insect contnd and 
told how to prepare compost 
beds. He noted that soil should 
be tested for content so that

Stanton Women 
Receive Awards

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 
Verbtn Graves was crowned six- 
month queen by the Stanton 
Scale Steppers Tuesday at 
Martin County Library. Mrs. 
Graves and Mrs. Troy Mix were 
both crowned December queens. 
Miss Kathy Stewart becam e a 
new member.

M r s .  Calvin McKenzie 
presided and read a note of 
appredatloa from  the Day Care 
C e n t e r  and Nursery for 
donations at Christmas. The 
pledge was led by Mrs George 
bowden. Guests were Mrs. Tod 
S t e w a r t  and Miss Edna 
McKenzie

Members will meet for a 
aalad supper Tueedi^ evening.

Mrs. Richard n y n e  an
nounced that Mrs. James 
EUand, M aitla County home 
demonstration a g e n t ,  will 
present a program on low- 
calorie cooking at the Jan. M 
meeting The pabBc is Invited 
to attend.

needed minerals can be added.
After the program, new offi

cers were Installed at the meetp 
ing in the bonne of M n . Albert 
Hoheitz, a oo  Parkway.

The Ininllatinii yaa CQBllllCt- 
ed 1^ Mrs. R. 0 . Sluder who 
win serve u  the dab ’s treas
urer. The other officers are 
Mrs. Alton Marwitz, présidant; 
Mrs. Hohertz, first vice ja u si- 
dent; Mrs. Paschal (Jdom, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Thomas Evans, third vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Chaiies Harwell, 
secretary.

M n. Sinder gave officers a 
container, roots, stem, soil, 
flower or leaves to represent 
their particular office in the 
garden dub. Each member 
received a vial of soil or water 
to renreaent her part la helping 
the ciub grow.

M n  Hohertz and M n. Har
well were named co-diairroen 
for the spring flower show.

Susanna Wesley 
Class Meets

M n. W. A. Laswdl gave the 
devotton for the Susanna Wesley 
Sunday School Class of the First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Thunday at the Downtown Tea 
Room. Reports were given by 
M n . Robert HID and M n 
Estah PoweD, and the dosing

Kyer was by M n. Laswell 
I next m eding is Feb. 11, 

at noon in the tea room.

CardT Ahfi IHhkius, 
bride-elect of James Clay 
Woods, was honored with a 
bridal shower Tuesday evening 
in the Pioneer Gas '  Flame 
Room. '

The honoree, her mother, 
M n . Arthur G. Perkins, and her 
flM Boe’a mother. M n . Claude 
Woods, were presented corsages 

hina canatloiis with babies** 
vaath .

Refreshments were served 
from  a table covered with blue 
linen overlaid with a white 
crocheted cloth. The oenterolece 
Of blue carnations and babies’* 
breath was flanked by blue 
candles.i

Hostesses were M n. Paule 
Keele, Mrs. Charles Wright, 
M n . Eldon Pounds, M n. E. S. 
C o n w a y  M n. Annazlne 
Williams. M n. Dale Ditto, M n.

W. Cagle and M n. Melvin 
Newton.

Miss Perkins and Woods a n  
be married Jan. M in the 

M arcy Drive Church of Christ.

B&PW Club Gets 
New Member, 
Discusses Funds

M n. Bonnie Summen, for
merly of Colorado C l^ , was 
welcomed as a new member of 
the local Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club at a Tues
day meeting at the Chamber 
of Conunerce. During the same 

ishm, a resignation was ac
cepted from M n. Ruby ExUne 
who is moving to Michigan.

M n. J. B. Apple, vice presi
dent. presided u  M n. DMphia 
Gordon, treasurer, reported a 
net profit o f |7V7 from  ta d - 
raising effoits in 1171. Ib e  
events included the sale of 
utility ham m en, carving sets 
and ornamental swans m  wall 
as the awarding o f a crocheted 
coot to a  local woesaa.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
N  at Coker’s Restauraat with 
M n. WlOard B. Sullivan in 
charge o f the prognm .

A  LO VELIER YOU

Versatile Wardrobe 
With Fashion Colors

By MARY SUE MILLER
The fashion highroad to 

tanland leads to a tropical 
garden o f sun, sea and flower 
co lon  — d ear, pure shades of 
day-lily orange and larkspur, 
lemon and lime, water Jade and 
blue, underwater coral. In 
addition there is a n n g e  of 
nature’s neutrals with the look 
of n w  string, hemp and flax.
ITom demln to cotton knit to 
chiffon, an fabrics use the 
shades in both solids and 
printed admixtures.

A wardrobe combining tnmi- 
canas and neutrals makes for 
exdterorat. Were you to build 
one on the theme, the returns 
could only be satisfying. For 
example, a travel coat or cape 
in a flaxen shade would supply 
the backdrop for dotbes in 
tropicana colors and patterns.
For other neutrals, too.

Think what dash the neutral- 
color mix in pants and shirts 
would have. What’s m ore, this 
sort o f planning widens the 
scope o f a wardrobe because 
of tne harmony of its parts. As 
for the parts, the pacemakers 
f^ o w :

—Swim Suits: Bikinis, the 
merest wisps; one-piece “ body”  
suits with tank tops and deep 
V or U necklines.

—Cover Ups: Long skirts, 
slung from  the hip to end in 
flounces; slim long cardigan 
coats; shawls with silt frM t; 
midi skirts; harem pants.

—Gadabouts: Hooded Jump 
suits; hooded shirts witn 
knickers.

—AH Hours: Prairie and
peasant looks go on with more 
ruffles and ricrac; pasts in 
every material from  canvas to 
sari silk, in every length 
starting with shortest-shora; 
linen «b its , midi to ankle, side- 
buttoned and slit.

—Moonlights: 
chiffon

andSwirls
swirls of chiffon.

LEG TRIMMERS 
If your individual problem is 

heavy legs, send for my new 
leaflet, "Legline Trim m ers,”  
which contains spot reducing 
exercises that will meet your 
individual needs, whether for 
thighs, knees, calves or anktos 
(w for contouring your entire 
legllne. Write Mary Sue Miller 
in care o f the Big S|Rlng Herald 
enclosing a long, s ta m ]^  self- 
addressed envelope and 10 
cents in coin.

UNITED W OM EN'S CLUBS

Says 'Strength
“ The Importance of Federa

tion”  was the toolo chosen by 
Mry: Oliver Cofiii  Jt. g harM ie -  
presented a program Tuesday 
for the Spoudazlo Fora Study 
G ub.

Mrs. Gofer detailed the ad
vantages o f clubs which belong 
to a federation, noting that 
tbwA. i* strength in numbers 
and that the federation’s 
reeonroM are available to indi- 
vidiial dubs. She discussed past 
accomidlahments of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Gubs 
and the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. The Spoudazio 
Fora Study Club is affiliated 
with both the state and national 
organizations, a n d  through 
them, enter into various

projects concom ing 
fields of endeavor.

various Hudgins, announced |dans for a

'A e  federiiQ ooliS'Q Q Iir 
to further legidatlon for 
women’s rights, conaervgtlon, 
education and mental health, as 
wMl as many other areas. It 
sponsors scholarships, com - 
monity improvement 
titim is.and gives awards for 
outstanding achievements in 
creative fields.

Mrs. Cofer’s talk was followed 
by a general discussion on 
annual federation reports.

The group met in the home 
d  Mrs. Dudley Jenkins, 1705 
Settles, with H rs. Huían Harris 
as cohostcss. The hospitality 
committee, Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 
Mrs. Cofer and Mrs. H. 0 .

valentine party Feb. I  with the
he nniinunced. M em -L fOflMmaminHA/l tn Ki-lna * ' O' '!rs were reminded to bring 

needed itenu for the Westside 
Community Center at the next 
meeting Jan. 28, in the home 
of ) Mrs. Bob Claifc, 2103

Surprise Party

Group Thanked 
By Yarborough
A ceoM nadoo Christmas card 

and note o f appreciation from 
Senator Ralph Yar

borough, w u  read Tnaoday to 
members o f the National 
Assodatloo of Letter Carriers 
Auxiliary 1I7S, fat the home of 
Mrs. A llta  Moody.

The auxiliary also received a 
card o f a p fv ^ t lo n  from  the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 

for Its help with 
acdvttlee.

Mrs. M oo^  and Mrs. Willard 
Hendrick wul bake cakes for 
the VA Hospital birthday party 
this month. The dosing prayer 
was by Mrs. Dick P i ^ .  The 
next meeting is Feb. I, 7:W  

m. in the home of Mrs. Mdvin 
ewton.

Hospital I 
Christm u

Area Residents 
Urged To Vote

Voter registration form s were 
distributed in the Kentwood 
area last week bv Girl Scout 
Troop 2M under the leadership 
of Mrs. Bobby Jones and Mrs. 
Perry Chandler.

The scoots obtained the forms 
from the county clerk’s office 
and made a door-to-door can
vass to encourage registratioo.

The project is in conjunction 
with the scouts’  work on “ ac
tive citizenship ” badges.

Brunch Meeting 
Held By Class
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Joe 

Evans was appointed secretary- 
treasurer of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class Tuesday at the 
Forsan Baptist Church. “ A Gold 
Rush Brunch”  was the theme 
for the meeting, and Mrs. Cart 
Tipple presented a monologue, 
‘Resolutions Anyone?”  Mrs. 

Joe Hoard read the poem, “ One 
Solitary L ife,”  and the closing 

ayer was given by Mrs. T. 
Camp, a guest.r

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Reports Profits
Mrs. Bin Tune and Mrs. Jack 

Price reported Tuesday at 
Coker’s Restaurant, on the prof
its o f the Christmas tree and 
candle sales sponsored by the 
Opti-Mrs. Gub. M n. Jesse M 
Looney presided, and gave a 
report on gifts to the club’s 
adopted pauent at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford will present the 
program  on Jan. 26, 7:30 p.i 
at Coker’s.

X o
FABRIC SHOPS

A a u r^ se  birthday party for 
Faron Reese. 15, was held 
Wednesday night in Us home 
at 612 lagln, with Pat Reese,
Leslie Harris and Nancy Con
way serving as hostesses. The 
group played records and 
participated in games. Refresh
ments were served to the 15 
attendiag.

SPECIAL
M ANICURES $1.75
A LL PERMANENTS
SPECIAL ^RICE ..........................  8.50 1« 15.00
Corene’s

HOUSE OF CHARM
ISa? Scurry 38^S84I

P O LY ESTER  KNITS
100% POLYESTER

MACHINE
W ASHABLE
NEVER
IRON

DAN WOVEN FANCIES
50% PolyMtEr -  50% CottM -  38** Wide
Oaapraas fioiMi • Special purchaaa of first q o ^  
full pieces M Swino psttemi and colors in plaids, 
checks and Mlids.

HOYA CLOTH
100%CottM-39"Wid.

ATM»

JERSEY STRIPES

100»PolW«Wr

DOUBLEKNITS
H U .P B E I -  B E / n n m

i s r r  3  - f  O O
wrM ils • Tbe u  ^  B
■ ificle fabric
oftoday. W .

ATNI 67!

l i i
I-'4-
M

67!
94% Aettoi« -  6% Nylon 

46" Wide
Machine washable • Never needs ironing • 
Soft slinky jersey look.

Í1 9 8
TrigoBT

PRINTS and PLAINS
66% D acron#  
Polyastar, 35%

4 4 /4 6  W ld 0  (Mon-Permanant
P iey  » Machina 
washable sporte*

prints.
$ 1 9 «

J
A
N

PRINTS
46"-Wide

50% Avril •  Rayon, 50% Cotton • 
Machins Washable • Little or no 
ironing. Sportswear prints.

$ 1 3 9
5

Printed Crepe

LOUELLA
46" Wide-100% Cotton

or no ironim. Idtol for sp lag 
drossos, robes ond stoopweaf. 69 $

VDL
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CATHOLICIMMACULATf HEART OR MARY — 
Swdev matMt at I  otM n  Am.< a~ 
at um  mjn.i ioturttor» coiHylon» Rt 4;M to R io  R.m. and Rom 7-lilD pJlL 
CMRIfTIAN ^RIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — TlH 
R«v. John Mord * M  giw. Syffoy 

W:So OJK. ASemlng Worth 
S:M p.m. Youth OrouRoi and 7 Am.
* N E u f  1̂ [ k 1b M CÌ „ ^  ^Tho Looioii Itrmnn U tY  wRI W  ntod 
In all Chrifllan Sclonca churehoo Sunday. 
CHURCH OR 0 0 0  ^

RIRST CHURCH OR OOO — Tho «jW. 
Forrott RoWnton 10:4S am . — **11w 
Voiut ot ChrHt't Stood;" é:M am . — 
Tim Mootoltof. "UroMitly N iid td; A

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD .

wmi m  u i  uacM W '■’'if

11:1
Sciirlee........ 7:N P.IL

USTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITTI 
REV. C. M. WARa EACH SUNDAY 
AT • :»  P.M. ON M B gt, IMS ke
Wedaeadty....................... f:N  PJL

W ELCO M I F. J. W.

HOWARD C 
M4

J. B.
‘Pi

CIIA

BISHOP ALSIE H. CARLTON DR. J. 0. HAYMES THE REV. LEO GEE DR. H. CLYDE SMITH DR. JORDAN GROOMS
Itoort Trantotanl 

~ »O lfT

WtlconiH to our 
Sorvictt

Church 87th Year Service,
Will Dedicate Sànctuary Sunday
On the threshold of nine 

decades of service to the Big 
Spring community, the First 
United Methodist Church will 
dedicate its sanctuary and pipe 
organ Sunday — free of debt.

Here to lead the memorable 
service, starting at 10:30 a.m. 
will be Bishop Alsie H. Carleton

Albuquerque, N.M., a form er 0 . 
pastor under whoM mini 
the sanctuary was construe 
Aim taking part in the rites 
with the Rev. Leo K. Gee, pas
tor, and the Rev. Elra H. Phil
lips, associate pastor, will be Dr. 
J or^ n  Grooms, Big Spring dis
trict superintendent, and Dr. J.

Ri " IRiJ'JN ST

Haymes, Lubbock, retired, 
both form er pastors. Fiur the 
evening worship, Dr. H. Clyde 
Smith, Abilene, Immediate past 
pastor (he twice served the 
church) will bring the evening 
message at 0 o’clock.

J. Arnold Marshall, chairman 
of the administrative board of 
the church, will present the 
sanctuary building to Bishop 
Carleton and H. G. Keaton, 
long-time officials and choir 
member of the church, will 
present the 43-rank pipe organ 
for dedication.

There will be special musk 
by the choir, singing the an
thems “ With a Voice of 
Singing’ ’ and “ 0  How Amiable’ ’ 
under the direction of Ralph 
Dowden, minister of music. 
Mrs. Mike Skallcky, organist, 
also will have special works on 
the organ.

A time also will be set aside 
for recognition of several who 
had key roles in the expansion 
of the church facilities and its 
program. Among the members 
of the building committee which 

" b ^ h  tire new plant effort in 
1952 are K. H. McGibbon, H. 
G. Keaton, J. D. Jones, Robert 
Stripling, Cecil McDonald. John 
Davis, Dave D iacaa and C. Y . 
CUnkscales. Marvin Saunders 
also was a member of that 
com mittee; Lortn McDoweH Jr.

'CHAPLAIN OP BOURBON STREET' 
. . . H ie Rev. Bob Harrington

Famed Evangelist 
To Hold Revival

G. T. HaU areand. Dr. 
deceased.

Bishop and Mrs. Carietoa. Dr. 
and Mrs. Haymes, Dr. and Mrs. 
Grooms, and Er. and Mrs.
Smith will be honored at a 
reception in Fellowship Hall 
from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m ., and 
the community is invited to 
attend, as it is to the various 
services of the day.

Feeling a new surge of growth 
in Big Spring, Dr. Carleton led 
the congregation to «n e t  the 
3300,000 sanctuary, whkh seats 
1,000, in 1962. Since that time 
e x te ^ v e  work has been on the 
old sanctuary to convert it into 
an educational plant. The 
|M,000 pipe organ also was 
added, and within the past six 
years the entire plant has been 
remodelled and refurnished. Dr. 
Carleton was called from  here 
to pastor the University Park 
Methodist Church in Dallas, 
then was appointed district 
superintendent at Dallas and 
became a member of the 
Perkins School of Theology 
faculty at SMU, from which be 
was elected bishop and assigned 
to the Northwest Texin-Nevr 
M exico area.

Bishop WlUiara C. Martin, [ S S  
DalUs, who presided over the 
form al opening of the 
tuary, had intended to com e bat 
was unable to do so.

The First United Methodist 
Church was organized here in 
July, 1883, with five members 
under the Rev. J. B. H. 
Thomas. The little frame 
building erected at the com er 
of Fourth and Scurry, the 
present site, was outgrown and 
replaced in 1887, and this was 
enlarged in 1907. With an oil 
boom impending, members in 
1125 launched a major effort 
that resulted in the first brick 
building to house the sanctuary 
and educational facilities. This 
sufficed until the 1952 ex 
pension.________________ _

MRTHOI-----NORTH e I R p  W a L  L  LA N I 
UNITCO M STHOOI^—Tito R«U. Molvln 
R. NtoRito n  am .—"WNto Ha to Noar"; 
« p.m. — “Solualtoa Only In ChrlH. 
FRRSSVTRRIAM

FIRST FM SR YTIR IA N  — Tito ROV.
R. Carl Frica II  am . — “Boghinlno 
To Uva."ST. PAUL PRCSBYTCRIAN — Dr.
S. C  Outltrla II  am . — "Tho amply 
Houm."W IRR AFR CHAPRL

Protooianl WerNrtp II OJIL 
CoWwIlc Mom V;M am.
JR lS v A irS  WITHCSSRS A  

W In d a l Lumtord 1C 
RvorltoMno DooIrwcHan of I  

Oroat:” II  am . — "ind  of 
Wltnootlna Ooto Noorar." •n t r r -o I n o m in a t io n a l  _  _

RIO SFRINO aOSPRL TARCRNACLC
— TTw Rov. DoroRty Rrooto II am .
— "Four Connoto;" 7 a "l  “* "X  NoRto 
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Hwy. 80 Charch of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

Salesians Order 
Divides Province
DUBUN (A P ) -  The Anglo- 

Irish province of the Salesians. 
a Roman Catholic order, has 
been divided into neparate 
â ngiuk and IrlMt provlBcei.
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EA ST FOURTH STR EET  
BA PTIST CHURCH

EAST POURTH AND OOLIAD STREETS

DaU Coin, Postor
"A Church Moving Forword, Rtoch- 
ing Outward, Looking Upword." 

Sundoy Sorvicot
Smsdny Scheel ...................................................9 :0  AM.

............................................ U:99 nwL

............................................ f  :N p.WL

..............................................7:19 pjR.
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Harrington Trili make his last 
revival appearance on behalf of 
a private church here next
w e e k e n d .  College
Church is .sponsoring the 
Harrington's a p p e a r a n c e s  
Friday. Saturday and Sunday in 
the Municipal Auditorium.

Harrington, a hefty, ex- 
Alabama football player, was 
officially dubbed the Chaplin of 
Bourbon Street in 196 by New 
Orleans Mayor Victor Schiro. 
He terms his ‘parish’ on 
Bourbon Stret “ 12 blocks of 
wall-to-wall sin.’ ’

Since beginning his ministry 
in New O r le ^  in 196, 
H a r r i n g t o n  has become 
renowned for his work among 
the boozers and strippers that 
inhabit the dives in which he 
works, bringing the word of 
God

His ministry is based on the 
philosophy, “ Christ is the hope 
of America. The only hope Man 
was not meant to live for 
himself, but for others — in 
a spirit of brotherhood. Only 
Christ can deliver him out of 
self-centeredness and fears”

Finances for his Bourbon 
Street work are obtained 
through his evangelical tours 
around the country He has held 
revivals throughout the country, 
and in Paris and Vietnam. 
Wherever he goes, he takes his 
ministry where it’s needed the 
most, where the lonely and 
di.sillusioned are finding solace 
in liquor and sin.

His tours are no longer done 
In local bars and churches. His 
appeal is reaching a wider 
audience, and his revivals will 
be held in football stadiums and 
auditoriums as are the Billy 
Graham Crusades. According to 
the Rev. Byron Grand. The Rev. 
Harrington had agreed to hold 
a revival for College Baptist 
Church a year ago.

“ He has agreed to make his 
appearance here We knew that 
we couldn’t seat everyone who 
would like to hear Rev. 
Harrington in the church, so we 
got permission to use the 
auditorium,’ ’ said the Rev. 
Orand, adding, “ his talks are 
open to the public at no charge. 
W e've gotten letters alrei^y 
from  peraie from Lubbock. 
Lamesa, Snyder, all over tte  
West Texas area, T van tin g^  
attaod.”

What type o f aeryice does the 
Rev. Harrington hold? “ I 
coqduct a g o ^  old fashioned 
Baptist service.’ ’  Even when 
entartalners join his services, 
the m usic Is not "jazaed-up,”

but sung hymn style. The 
"Chaplain’’  tries to cure con
temporary religious ills «rith 
old-time religious remedies.

W ekome to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
af

CHRIST
SUNDAY SEHVICES

• a a • a « 9:39 a.Bi.
W«rshlp .. 

EveaMg Warship ... 
Wedneaday Evcelig

19:39 a.i 
. l:M p.i 
. 7:99 pj

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY 8HHVICE8 
t  AJL aad 19:11 AJL 

CiMveh lebael 9:11 AJL

DAY SCHOOL: Mareary, Kladargartaa 
Lower Gradaa. Wiaaa 267-B201

In New Orleans, he has begun
a program of paying for the 

of evangeliieducation of evangelists who 
would like to continue his work 
in other parts of the country. 
Evangelist Joe Murray, who

Seaches in clubs in Houston's 
arket Square, trained with the 

Rev. Harrington along Bourbon 
Street.

When criticized for his 
association with prostitutes, 
drinkers and strippers, the Rev. 
Harrington, who does not 
smoke, drink or “ carry on,”  
replies. “ Christ didn’t save 
‘Christians.’ ’ ’

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

GOLIAD
“PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST“

Appearing next week with the 
Rev Harrington will be singer 
Jack Price, who is part of the 
evangelical team. The Rev. 
H a r r i n g t o n  will conduct 
meetings at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday in the Municipal 
Auditorium, and at II a m. and 
7 p.m. at College Baptist 
Church.

Conference
Features
Evangelism

Snaday Serriees 
S od k y  SehsM . . . .  
Mandig Adrices 
CA Yddlh Scrvke

................. 9 :0
.11.99 

9:99 pjB.
asv.

DONALD A. 
CALVIN
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Baptist Templo
disOurn Bapdst

A PdckeO, PaatMT 
la TBe Heart

"Coma Lol Ut Roaton To9oHiar" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BMe Ctames .......................  9:N A.M.
Meraiag Worship............................19:N A.M.
Eveaiag Worship .................  C:N P.M.
Wedaesday Eveaiag Warship . 7:31 PJI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Maks
“NoioM Of TnN ir p a g rg ^ a iT . DWI MN ~FarTrT^

An evangelism conference will 
be fea tu i^  at the January 
meeting of the Big Spring Bap
tist Association at East Fourth 
Baptist Church Monday.

The all-day conference begins 
at 10:30 a.m ., and the morning 
service will feature a sermon 
by James Hester, Dallas, of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas evangelism department.

He will conduct Bible study 
at 2 p.m ., and at 3 p.m., 
Richard Sims, Dallas, associate 
director of the Sunday School 
department of BGCT, will 
discuss evangelism in the 
Sunday School. The Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick. First B a p ^  
minister, will bring a sermon 
at 4:30 p.m.

Hillcrast Baptist Church 
Gregg aad 22ad St

A
gla(r ï naketh the heart 

Prav. 12:25

Reverend
Clyde

Campbel

Saaday 
1:45 A.H. 

11:99 A.M. 
C:N P.M. 
7:19 PJI. 

Wedaesday 
7:N P.M.

Saaday School 
Moralag Worship 
’The Charch Traialag 
Eveaiag WorsHp

Teaddag aad
Aaxlliai7 Work 

7:59 P.H. Prayer Meedag

A film  about the ministry of 
Dr. James K ei\r(^  o f Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., author of the 
“ Evangelism Explosion,”  will 
be featured at the 7 p.m. 
worship service, followed by a 
message from the Rev. Carin.s 
McCloud, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Plainview.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. O ffka 263-7426

W K H / M  SUNDAY SERVICn
BIMe Classea ......................... 9:19
Warship Sendee ..................19:19
Eveaiag Service .....................9:99

WEDNESDAY
MM-Wfek Service 7:19 p.m. 

RON SELLERS, Minister

St Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Chmch 6  'The Lalheraa Hoi
aad TVk 'TUa Is The UN”

SUNDAY SERVICES

fá m . Sunday School . . .  0:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship . .  10:30 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

Sapendsed Narsery

A CORDIAL W ELCOM E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-8223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR
Homes are the pivot point o f our nation—but homes 

for whom and for what? ’Ttie pastor speaks at 11 a.m. 
on “ Homes for Him’ ’ (I. Peter 3:1-9). The doctrinal 
series continues at 7 p.m. with that of “ Man and Sin.”  
'The choir sings “ The Lord is a Mighty God’ ’ at the 
morning worship. The Ladies Ensemble will be fea
tured in the evening. Prepare now for the Bible study 
the weeluof Feb. 1-5; for the extension course in Romans 
beginning Feb. 9.

CONNELL TA YLO R, Minister of 
Music A Education

Allow This To Bo Yo«r 
Ptrsonol Invitotio«

To Worship With Ua At 
B IR D W fU  LANk .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SKlVICBi:
9:N AJL BMe Slady 

19:11 AJL Wanh^
5:U PJL BMe SIMy 

C:M PJL Warn#

Scrvke: I : »  AJL Ladkf BMa 
:39 PJL BMa llady-AB Agea

B ir d w o ll L o n t  C h u n l i  O f  C h r is t
HINISTEB T. LLOYD CANNON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship service ...................  10:50 a.nt
Youth Groups .......................................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 p.m.

Rev. John R  Beard
Minister

Wa Cordially InvHa 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At
TRINITY BAPTIST

69 11th Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor > 1

THIS WEEK’S THOUGirr PROVOKER

People wba wait for their ship to cane In asaaDy 
fiad It a hard ship.

Special Series Of Mossagos 
On Tho Prophecy Of 

"THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST"

There wiD be at least 29 messages la ttls series. 
COME SUNDAY. Doa’t Miss Oae Of These Messages.

Niath la ’The Series This Saaday
THE TIME FA C TO B - 

A sign of Christ’s soon return.

Saaday School ...............................................  19:19 A.IL
Maraiag Warship ........................................... 11:19 AJL
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial
EvaageUstk Sendees .......................................7:19 PJL
MM-Week Sendees Wedaesday ........................  7:45 P.1L
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HOWARD COUNTY INWRANCE AGENCY 
104 Runneli M7>17ll

j .  B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“ Faith Can Move Moontalna*’

-SUBflMBAiaLJKIlMZlMI

S07EaatM 117-MM

riet.
etsaget.

FIBER GLASS SYS'fEM. INC.
V. F. Mkhad

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“United We Stand“

K. H. McGIBBON
PhiUlpe 66 ^

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Eleclrical Contracting and Service

Gene Hatton M7-5103
•?*

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Amdd Marahan

GIAKr DISCOUNT POOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HvH

AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
Formerly Lamar Restaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. a  L  Paddy. Operators

BOSSUNAM ELECTRIC INC.
1

BEllL&W OM ACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CUyton BetUe 0. 8. (Bed) Womack'

I
REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

BUI Johnson

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
H09 Scurry 167-8164

Robert Peercy

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rboton

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
401 Bunnds 167-6SS7

RESCO
Lennox nettine and Air OondlUonlng 

John L. SuOivaa, Owner Itt-TMI

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweD

FIRS'T FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCUTION 

HO Mala Street

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our LigM So Shine”

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

•‘Remember The Sabbath'* .

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC 
106 East 1st Street W-TSl

T. A  Camp, Mgr.

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 161

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“Attend Tbe Chirch of Yow Choice"

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs

tJllfiJSp o n so rs Of This Message Urge You To

Select The Church Of Your, Choice An<d Be Faithful
‘ *

In Your Attenldance

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Compiale Baaktag Imlea**

asB

URN AIM
In winter the pond freerea orer, end the old mill wheel la idle. But el« 

though the lendacape eppeara dormant, there ia hidden life beneath the anrfaoe. 
One day it w ill be apring again, with water rushing over the mill wheel and 
com  being ground into meaL

I f  you have been living in e  winter of your own, why not take e  leaaon 
from old mill? The winters of our life are bleak— they are hard to weather« 
But forever and ever there ia the chance to atart again. Spring will come and 
your church w ill sustain you through doubt and disappointment and give yoa  
promiae of another chance— another life.

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

'n iE  STATE NA’nONAL BANK 
“Complata aad Coovaatat"

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
no Scurry 117-im

ESTAITS FLOWERS 
Mil. Jaaala Las

Sunday Monday Tuitday TTadneiday Thursday Friday Saturday
Oalatians Galatians PbiUppians Colotsians ITbessalossians IThtstalonians Htbrawt
StlO-14 6:1-6 2:12-16 3:12-17 1:1-10 4:13-18 2:1-4

fctlptuni rilin tT f Uv tfw r*-»« W M v ISTI KalWv A<K«flMnc l«n 4o^ Inc. $ »i*w w . V »«W i

'  POLLARP CREVROUnr COMPANY 
^̂ FMth Hops aed Ckaiiy »

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Wataoo R. A  Norat

W. D. CALDWELU IN a 
“Eternal Lite Through Jaaus”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCHETE COMPANY 
‘Taka A Nawcomar To Church"

, T . G. & Y. STORES
OoDegt Park and Highland Cantor

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
808 East 2nd 261-7806

EVANS CLEANERS 
“Love Thy Neighbor"

Oaorge Evans

BIEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Tana

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter,

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
‘‘Save Q<dd Bond Stamps”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6283

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“Wa Always Have Time For Yon"

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashion" ^

COOK’S ^
Opim 0-f Dally 14 Sunday

Across From Highland Shopidng Onter

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

THOBIAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC 
Ml GoUad 20-76»

John F. Barker, Administrator

FOODWAY 
2900 S. Gregg

George HamOtoo, Manager --------^

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Manager

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Patee”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
IM Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Bamels

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC 
Ford, Falcon, Thundsebtrd,

Unooln and Mercury

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, T ixu

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1101 Settles 267-7271

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLIWC 
“Lead Tbe Way”

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

WILSON CONSTRUCTION 
Robert and Earl Wilson

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
"Pray For Peace”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main -117  Main J. W. Atkins

CARVER S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

ApostoHe Faith Chapel 
n il GolMd

Airport Bapdst Church 
lin  Fraxlar 

Bapdat Tmmla 
m  11th Flaee

BirdweD Lane Baptist Church 
BbdweU at 16th 

Bam  Bapdat Cburdi 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Omreh 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist (3inrch 
Gafl Rt •

College Baptist Church 
U06 BirdweD

East Fourth Striet Baptist Churdi 
401 E. 4th

Ptrat Bapdst Church 
Many Drive

Ftrat Free wm Baptist Churdi 
. 1004 W. 1st 
Grace BaptM Church 

2000 r i i  700 Weit 
HiUcrest Baptist Church 

2106
Mt. Bethel Bapdst Church 

IS  N.W. 4lh
New Hope Baptist Church 

000 Ohio Street 
Mission BaudaU “ La Fa”

N. 10th and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Bapdst Cburdi 

Comer 9th aad State 
Prairie View Baptist ChurA 

North of City

First B ap^  Church 
Kaott, Texu

Prlmldvt Bapdat Omreh 
Ml Winia

Lockhart Bapdat Church 
4SM Wasson ^

Foursquare Bapdat Church
1210E. nth

Spanish Bapdst Church 
701 N.W.Rh

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Bapdat Churdi 
810 lllh n ice

West Side Baptist (3nirch 
1100 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregadoa 
Prager BMg.

Bethel Temple CSiorch 
S. Highway 07

Bljj)̂ gir i^  Gospel Tabsmada

Chrlat Aaaambly 
Thorpe and Gan too Straits

Chrlsdaa Sdanoe Chufth 
1309 Giegg

Churdi Of Christ 
1401 Mata

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway M

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BirdweD

Church Of Christ 
1100 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderaon Street 

Church Of Christ 
1908 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
nth and BirdweD 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. ktl 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
^  and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. ¡.aocaatar 

Cburdi Of Jaaua Christ Of
Lattar Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarena 
1400 Inncaaler 

Colored Sanedfied Chuch 
001 N.W. 1st

Evangal Temple Assembly Of God 
MM Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th St ijncaatw 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle \
404 Young

First Christian Church 
on Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
406 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church .
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
5D& TradM Ava^

Kentwood Methodist Oiurch 
Kentwood Addition

Northsida Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

North BirdweD Lane Methodiit Giurch 
BirdweD Lane in WUliam Grem 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12M Owens

First Presbyterisn Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweD

First United Pentecostal Church 
lith and Dixie

Kingdom HaDi, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
900 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Churrii 
810 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
806 N. Mata

ImmaciDate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
ChUToh
San A i^Io Highway

St Mart^ Itaiscopal Church 
1008 (Wtad

St. Paul’s LotlMnn Church 
810 Scarry

Trinity Luttiaraa Church, U.LCA.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Bunnris 

Sunshtaa Mlaslon 
207 San Jaetato 

The Salvatloa Army 
600 W. 4ta

Temple Chriadtano La Las Asamhla 
do Dios 
410 N.1.10th 

WAFB chapel 
AD Faltte

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
KaottTexas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist CImrefe 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Mata 
PreMiyterian Churdi 

207 N. 1st 
Churdi Of Chrlat 

n i N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St Joaedi’a CaOiblle Minion 

South Rh
SAND SPRIN08 

Pint Bapdat
Bt 1, BOK MR Bl| Spriif 

Midway Baptist 
BL L Bok I2A Big tertag 

Church Of e t tm , 8and£^rt«s 
Bt I, Bit Sprii«

t =
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VIM O (Awfr a  to with porton you Ilk*

(AP wtnemtTO)
Tuesday in Washington,ALL ABOARD — While helping promote a charity antique

Martha Mitchell, wife of Atty. Gen. John M itch ^  got 1 ^  foot ca u ^ t t u b in g  into 

at left.

•manAL TUDnwcim a __

II» doyo ahood you Iwwo ou «poraNvo pion 0« ocHon NmI oon M m  you unS ter a conoidoraMo ImiqHi of Hmo 1d cemo. Moko o point lo IM  
M  oNior« o»oct of '
I llwy «rMi oHIdontly.
AMBS (MurtA »  to April 

»0 * "Wool doy to Ml ooudd up on 
m  h m  notfoctodto do. Alw o tono to ' 'o pul your homo In lino oj iotovir to_ Iwproup yoylo ant. Tota tho rtoM

TAUaus (April B to May X» Idoal 
day to ropay aoctol oMtaoltano and 
plaaoo othoro. Spoetai ihouJiltoiMM to 
molo lo ortOA Moho oftort lo houo ovory- 
Ihino moro hormoniouo around. Stop iq IO much money tooilohiy.

M M IN I (May *1 to Juno *1) Ooltina oUedi ht tow ordir H good In Mo 
momina io Ihot you con lolor mlortoln 
Moro. Buy now Itomo tor Mo homo 
Mol moka II look moro charming. Avoid ciultor.

MOON CHILORBN (Juno »  to July 
t i)  V lilt good friondo and rotaHvM and 
hovo o doUtfittuI dw l wIM Mom. 
Tolophono Mom you connol go out to 
vWt wIM and show how much you 
IMi Mom by compllmonitng Mom. Dontroot to pay bill today.

U O  (July a  to Aug. tl) You hova
mo knowjiow lor handling llnunclol ofloln todoy and con occom^ d t a groat 
dial wIM «mol you hovo. Improving 
Mo oppooronco ol any proporty you 
hovo li wiM. Cadi In on Mo bmotlli

B ) VWt

eonlqelo of voluo ,m  wNI. You con oh- 
irooli oow odM oooo. 
in Jto ooiyod now K n  In o dlHoiini (aüit. a  lo o dM tor OMatouir prIvaN 

oeMulttoo you onioy and «MIch horm 
nobody. So ouro ovoryMIng ground you 
lo to fino ardor. OMoln totormollan noni from ono oMo hoo N.

to nov. a» Oa fgoanaftog palo «tio con givo you i
fcpuro of good convonoNon and pleuL___
Sfato your atow and gol OMlNonu tor prohiim you houo. Toko tono tor oomo
m mim iM m i i

SA onTA ilus (k w  a  to ooc 11) 
You oro oblo to sm mam dultoo owoy from homot or outoldo too honw woA hondiodi and to ' '
to too oHonNen of on toSuinllii) porion. Oo moro udtog od Iih  tatoing tor

(Doa a  to Jan. as Ool

S A f Â i U * »  3 5 Ämoro outakiy. Moho too tohirp ooi tor yourooM. ttody now ptoo Mol rovo 
o Irvto you hod noi Imown.

AfMARIUS (Jon. B  to Nb. It) An 
Wool doy to hundió Mooo malloro Mol
modo icruputouoly. Onco yeur 
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Killer Wins Ex-Wife  ̂
Conjugal Visits In Cell

Group Out To Help Latins 
Get A Piece Of The Action

as a purchasing 
steel company.

“ We’ve helped upholstery 
shops, service stations, car ra  
pair shops and tortilla factories

“ We are like the Small Bust 
ness Administration, except they 
tell people to draw up their loan 
applications themselves while 
we help them draw them np, 
Holgin said.

“ And they can guarantee loans 
from the bank. We have no 
money to give out. This Is strkl- 
ly technical assistance. All 
money is fb r adm lnistratM«.** ba 
said.

IVptcally, he said, someone 
from the barrio (neighborhood) 
comes to the center and

is feasible. Magnolia helps the 
individual or ffo o p  to get legal 
advice and a loan. Then it pulls 
out.

BEND, Ore. (A P ) — William Samuel Knight, 
28, ideaded guilty to flrstdegree murder fai Circuit 
Court on the condition he be rem arried to his 
ex-wife, Ronda, 25, and that couple be allowed 
a three-hour conjugal visit in prison each wedt.

The cou|^ was married in District Court 
Wednesday.

Knight b e ^  serving a life sentence in the 
Oregon State l^ te n t ia r y  in Salem today for the 
slaying o f a Bend tavern owner.

He had pleaded innocent, but changed his plea 
at the start of his trial Tuesday a ^  defense 
and prosecution agreed to the visitatloo arrange
ment.

Knight win bo dlgtble for parole fe I f  yean .
Private visiting privileges for married inmates 

and their wives were p u t of a Uberalieed conduct 
code begun at the penitentiary in 1N8.

Requests for such visits are reviewed in
dividually. Th 
case.

PLAY A CEALTIFLL 
HEIRESS DURING 
HANES MILLION 
DOLLAR 
LEGACY SALE 
THE WEEK OF 
JANUARY 16 TO
JANUARY 25

IWey are not guaranteed, as la Knight’s

An 18-roember board governs 
Magnolia. Most grew up in the 
barrio. No one takes special 
credit for the program. As Hol
gin said, the day of the “ patron, 
the Mexican leader,”  is out.

“ But they are ail leaders in 
their own right,”  be said.

No Mercy 
For Doctors 
In Dallas

Son Of Win Maps 
'Smair Wedding

proposal Magnolia goeo to
management consultant and 
dickers for a feasibility

expecd-Interested residents are
Holgin. who started Magnolia as | ed to chip in on the cost 
a volunteer effort while working' If the study shows the project

Crossword Puzzle 4:

ACROSS
Short-billod bird 
Old Turkish coin 

10 Young scomp
14 Govommont 

ogontt; 2 w.
15 Poovish ciY
16 Top grado: 2 w.
17 Fitsuro
18 Holpo: 3 w.
20 Livgty
22 Dofoats
23 — Moitm
24 Canal
26 Adjoctivt suffix
28 W ild display
29 Erxluro succass- 

fully: 2 w.
33 Quarttrback
36 Ad|u»t TV : 2 w.
37 Anciont monoy
38 Minorai voins 
40 W ickodnau 
4) Ruoful
44 Holdings
47 Depresses
48 Smock
49 Golf score
50 Hurry; 3 w,
54 Aloha garland 
56 —  Rica
59 Subtly derisiva
60 Trainee
63 Loam
64 Biblical pronoun
65 Room division
66 Grook weight

67 Flinty
68 Moves lidowisa
69 Soaks, as flax

DOWN
1 Tho laof —
2 Greek letter
3 Restore after 

damage
4 Homs
5 Borer
6 Hebrr
7 Like the north

29
30
31
32
33
34

Edge 
Reduced:
On#
Decades
Boston coTKart 
Space

UTTLK ROCK. Ark. (A P ) -  
Winthrop Paul Rockefeller, 
of form er Gov. Winthrop Rocke
feller. and his fiancee. Miss 
Deborah Sage, have tentatively 
set their wedding for late spring 
or early summer.

The couple who announced 
their engagement Sunday, told a 
news conference they wanted a 
smaD family wedding, “ hut 
Just my famfly alone could 
amount to 500 people,”  Rocke
feller said with a chuckle.

Laird To Linger 
For Fun In Sun

8 —  justify Ihb 
maana

9 Siesta
10 Exclamation
11 Country tsv«m
12 British prinesM
13 Spreads
19 Out of the way 
21 Great taka 
25 Deteriorata 
27 OurfR

35 Lim icolina bird
36 Pudgy 
39 Bemg
42 Girl's namt
43 Canonical hour
45 Weakens
46 Underwrite
48 Spice for incense
50 Snwrt
51 Mythical sad 

nrothor
52 Dumbbell
53 Ralatts
54 Building stuff
55 Half an omar
57 Former
58 African village
61 Color
62 Goddess of dawn

Rockefeller said the wedding 
would take place in Arkansas, 
Connecticut or Williamsburg, 
Va. He said he would continue 
his education and the couple 
will live at the Rockefeller farm 
near Morrilton, Ark.

Emergency Gas
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  possibil 

ity of obtaining an alternate 
source of natural gas for the 
city-owned Magnolia Park gas 
system for emergency purposes 
is being explored by the Houston 
public works department.

DALLAS (A P ) >  Many doc
tors in the Dallas area say of
fice space for them Is abnoot 
unavailable, although It is ptentl- 
ful for the businessman or other 
professkmal men.

W. D. HUL executive director 
of the Dallas BtdhUiig Owners 
and Managers Association, said 
aB m ed icil buildings are almost 
filled.

Doctors—even those with
established practicea—«ay they 
are concerned.

They lay  they are special 
cases, requtrteg sudi facilities 
as examination and treatment 
room s, not available in all build
ings. ’They say they are at the 
m ercy of building owners.

Rental contracts upon renewal 
can be changed at any time and 
doctors, they say, u n  hi no posi
tion to move if they don’t like 
the terms. So they pay.

One such Incident already has 
occurred and is causing a stir. 
A multi-8t(H7  medical building 
constructed in the IMOs was 
sold for |2 million. The new 
owners required the tenants to 
sign new leases which called for 
a $1 a square foot Increase in 
monthly rents. Doctors say it 
is the highest priced professional 
space in Dallas, 25 cents a 
square foot higher than in new 
buildings.

HONOLULU (A P ) -  Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
win rennahi In Honolulu a few 
more days while be com pletes 
his report to the Preskfem oo 
Ms RrooBd^he-worid trip.

A spokeaman at P a c &  Coia- 
maad h M iqu rters said L aM  
alao i i  vorklag oo Ms defense 
posture statement for Congress 

Larid arrived Monday from 
Saigon.

Rirds answer to imports...the new Pintoi

R)rds answer to dull...tlie bold Mustang:
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Thara'i always hoy making 
at your noarby BLOCK of- 
fka. Trained tax men take 
your data and bale It up 
fast so you hove every tax 
deduction you've got com
ing. Make hoy now at 
H & R BLOCK.
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WhMe Sole SpecM
1971 Ford Qolaxle so t  
2-Oo(k  Hardtop

f=ORD

Fords spe(^ value...Galaxie 5001 
Ree IWerSteeringllWRiwer Disc Brakes!

a . F iata. Ford*e Pkito te Import-eized, Import-prtoed, but with 
•w e e  aitoantagee over Ste popular Importo; more ueebie room Inekta, a 
tower aHhouetta aad wider tread for good MabNIty on the highway, a 754ip 
engine eo you doaT ham  to worry qbout movirrg Into expreeawey traffic. And 
lem aaibar Pinto la a ca iefrse  Mtle oar. It savee you on gee Ifa  (toaigned t o  

need Isaa routine maintonarree. Moat m alnlenanoe you can  do youraeU.
Bold, new peraonal ear. Maetong. Mustang la at R agaia thie year wHh a 
Mneup of peraonal, sporty cars that oouM bring out ttta now you. There’s  a 
eow look In Mustang 7 1 . Its eptiit la bolder. And there’s a new wider stance 
for belter handling. New atandard leaturet Include side door Steel Guard 
Ratto, oonoeelad wlrxlahield wiporearrd receeaed door handles. And there’s 
e  long Not ef optioaeto M  you design any of six  new owdele to your own 
apecIBealtoae. M ustang. . .  f a s  pemonel thing.

NOW1 SPECIAL WHITE SALE SAVINGS 
ON BIG. LUXURIOUS GALAXIE BOO’al

^  Peoer »oeriai . . .  Meo yoe toy tab qoM Bdulo SOB 
MIoor Itardtop M to Soto SpoeM oeolppod w r f .I iS  
can a  «Mto «idowoli Uros, tooiptr fiards, mam artot 
poMoodtptciolhnory too! trim. .
Froo fowor Disc Brotoo oo4 Froo Poomr Stoorino . .  K m
cauto 500 Whilo sao SpocW yoo eliooM li atoo « q jl^  WM, tkeaodNiOAnt tiotod flOM, otoomotto Ma-bock raotM^vtolbilliy 
inwp whidi widyil« • porkioi bra» H|M. romoto-csoira tidovmr 
minor ood ntra coortny NfMkit.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC. •  500 W. 4th
,

i f • 1'
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B.S. Savings Association

StocUuriden of the Big Spring 
Sevingi and Loan Aasoclatioo 
were advised at their apnoal 
meeting Thursday aftecnooB 
that the Assodatkm will dls- 
tiilMite a 10 per co it stodt dlvji- 
dend shortly, to stockholders of 
record Jan. 8.

A new member was added to 
the board of directors. He is 
Fred Phillips, 42-year-old native 
of Howard County who operates 
farms In the Knott area.

Other d lre cto i were re 
je c te d : John Davis, E. P . 
Driver, L - B. Edwanls, Joe 
Pood, H. W. Smith, Adolph 
Swartz, R. W. Whlpkey . aM  
Jack R. Worsham.

Shareholders were given a 
flnaocial review which showed 
the Association had Increased 
total a s s js  from  17,829,827 to 
18,430,412 during 1970. Mortgage 
loans were up from  26,9tf,919 
to 18,315,982,. and installment 
and personal loans Jumped from  
3122,9» to 1498,118.

Savings and investment ac^

Public Records
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^1>to^ CkrWv. Wk af 4W SaN, werlk-
**?in?*^nn<N iir  AneW, 54. » y llwg 
City toMto artvtat «Mia litoxiotoa. 

M fi. Vieto a  Wyra, IL  4 »  Cayto
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Walaon PIckall. Saa *41 Warlkia CNy 
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Ne. X  tora pktop.Prea Janea LaaalM Ce., A ll S. 
Raerla. TuMa. torta., Oavrelal 

Rey B. Orankary, Bea ML Oalaun.

RR Retirement
A representative of the RaU- 

road Retirement Board wiO be 
ln Big Spring Thursday from 
19 am . to noon. He will be 
in Room 242 of the Federal 
BuUdhig, Fifth and Main

' FRED PHOUPS '
I  ■

counts as o f this past Dec. 31 
were $7,899,954, as against 
$7,332,089 a year previously. The 
number o f Investm  increased 
from  2,902 to 2,171.

The report showed interest 
payments to investors hit a 
recm tl high, $380,888 during the 
past year. 13iis was iq> some

d ,

$52,000 over 1989.
More than $21,000 was added 

to reserves, and $41,765 was 
added to undivided profits.

Directors said a date win be 
set shortly for the formal 
opening of a new Association 
home at 7th and Main, now just 
about com pete.

At a sirosequent meeting of 
the Big Spring Savings bmuxl, 
all 'om cers w tn  re -jected ; 
Whlpkey u  board chairman; 
Worsbam as president and chief 
execotlve- officer; Swartz as 
vice presldeat; Driver as secre
tary and treasura*; Harry 
Gordon as assistant vice 
president, and Mrs. Audie Mae 
S n ^  as assistant secretary.

is the son of Mr. and 
Phillips, a graduate 

Big Spring High School and 
student at Howard County 
Junior College who received his 
BBA dMOWe at West Texas 
State College. With the excep
tion of two years In Army 
sttTvice, be has spent all his 
life here.

Phillips resides at »1 7  Allen
dale with his wife, the form er 
Dora Yster of Martin County, 
and their children. Marcus and 
Bene.

ey Tka AtMoMtoi Rn
Colder air eased across Texas 

toward the southeast today, 
sweeping away fog. drizde and
clouds.

There was still enough fog in 
early morning, however, that 
visiUlitv d r o | ^  to less than 
one mile through the coastal 
plains. Conditions were similar 
inland to Victoria, San Antonio, 
Austin and Houston.

Light showers feH in North
east Texas at the same time, 
mostly in an area from  Sulphur 
Springs to Texarkana.

Near dawn the cold front had 
bed as far south as a line 

Lufkin, College Station, 
Austin and Del Rio. Skies 
cleared In its wake and temper
atures dropped well below freez
ing in the Texas Panhandle.

Another chlUv night was in 
prospect with forecasts 
for temperatures as low as 
In Weet Texas. '

Legislators Quit 
Job For Weekend
AUSTIN (AP) — Legislators 

were on their usual long week
end today although L t Gov. 
Ben Barnes predicted tt would 
be the “ w orelngesr’  session IB 
history.

But few doubt som e kng 
hours are going to be spent on 
taxes and welfare spending and 
other issues which would require 
special aessioos.

Lawmakers quit for the week 
end about lunch time Thursday. 
They wlO not be back until 11 
e.m . Monday.

199 NEW BILLS
Before they left, some 100 bills 

were Introduced in the House 
and I Senate.

Sen. Joe Bernal, San Antonio 
once again proposed lowering 
age from 21 to 18.

After introducing the proposed 
constitutional amendment, Ber
nal said the proposal got just 
seven votes in the Senate in 1987 
and 17 votes — short o f the 21 
needed for approval—in 1988.

He said this session 10 sena
tors are sponsoring the meas
ure, which would go (XI the 
statewide ballot at the 1972 gen
eral election.

$M HILUON A YEAR 
Sens. Charles Wilsixi of Luf

kin, Barbara Jordan of Houston
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and several others introduced s 
proposal to remove the consti
tutional ceiling on state public 
welfare spending and to allow 
The fegtsifture to set the figure, 
Mhlcb currently is $80 milUon 
a year.

Other Senate m essu r» would 
establish a nine-member air 
control agency Independent of 
the state health depaHment and 
require all children entering 
public elen’.taitary or secondary 
a c to ls  to be vaccinated or inoc- 
ulatM for te ta n », Mriio, small
pox, diphtheria and red meas
les e x c ^  where there ere medi
cal or religious objectkxis.

BOCK PERMITS
DslUs Sen. Mike McKool in

troduced s bin to permit any 
d ty , town or village to estab
lish 8 police reserve force. The 
chief of pohee could call the 
force into service anytime he 
thought tt “ necessary to have 
addittonal officers to preserve 
the p » c e  and enforce the taw ."

Bills filed for taitroductloB In 
the House Thursday included a 
measure prohibiting the sale or 
use of DDT after Jan. 1, 1972, 
except with special permits 
from  the stole agriculture com 
missioner.

Other House proposals would;
—ProWbtt common-law marri

ages after Jan. 1. 1971^
—Add tires to the Uat M items 

covered ia the reipiired auto in- 
speettans and outlaw re-grooved 
tires.

—Require county permits for 
rode f^ v a ls  that lu t  over 12 
hours and expect sudienoes of 
5,000 or more.

—Give individuals the right to 
sue corporations, governments 
or other individuals for polluting 
the air and water.

Airman Is 
Outstanding

A member of the 3588th
Supply Squadron’s not 
Uonauy reedy supply (NORS) 
sectloB at Webb AFB, Ahman
First Class Joe D. Thurman 
emerged on top hi the training 
wing category of the 1970 Air 
T r a i n i n g  Command’s out
standing airman contest for the 
first term.

Airman Thurman will receive 
_ certificate of achievement 
from Lt. Gen. George B. Simler, 
Air Training Command com 
mander. Other nominees will 
receive a letter of anmectation 
from Brig. Gen. lUchael C. 
McCarthy, Air Training .Com
mand (lepiity (riiief of staff, 
materiel.

Airman Thurman arrived 
here October, 1980, and was 
assigned to the NORS control 
center of the supply aquadroo. 
His primary dutin  consist of 
the processing^ monitoring and 
repotting of u l verified priority 
requests applicable to ttie J-K  
airiraft engbe.

A native of Sulphur Springs, 
he is married to the form er 
Miss Bobbie McCarty of 
Commerce. He is a graduate 
of East Texas State University 
with a bachelor or arts 
in econom ics and 
business.

N a 1 Source of Information!

As a tourco of information and a forum for 
opinion, your newspaper works for you, your 
family  ̂and community. Aa a marketplace for 
products and services, your newspaper helps 
you, end advertisers, too. Count on your 
newspaper . . .  to get things done.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Killer Wins Ex-Wife, 
Conjugal Visits In Cell

ALL ABOARD — While helping 
Martha M itcbdl, wife of Atty. 
the seat of an oM carriage and 
at left.

Washington, 
into 

orte,

Group Out To Help Latins 
Get A Piece Of The Action

— Armed
a group In 

)ut to itelp

HOUSTON (AP) 
with federal funds,
Houston has set out 
Mextcan-America« businessmen 
to get a piece at the action.

•‘We’ve worked for other en 
trepreneurs, now we want to be 
entrepreneurs ourselves." said 
Richard Holgin, bead of the 
Magnolia Business Center.

^ g n o lia  sprang from a vol
unteer effort to a project with 
a seven-member paid staff when 
it acquired I llt .W  in Model 
City money earlier this year.

The ornm zation works by 
helping individuals and commu
nity groups who are trying to 
establish businesses by lining up 
feasibility studies and pushing 
loans.

“ We help people who warn to 
start in business or expand or 
just need operating capital," saM 
Holgin. who started Magnolia as 
a volunteer effort while working

as a purchasing agent for a 
steel company.

“ We've helped upholstery 
shops, service stations, car »  
pair shops and tortilla factories.

“ We are like the Small Busi
ness Administration, except they 
tell people to draw up theta* loan 
appiicaUons themselves while 
we help them draw them op ," 
Holgin said.

“ And they can guarantee loans 
from the bank. We have no 
money to give out. TWs Is strW - 
ly technical assistance. All our 
m on^ b  for administradn,** he 
said.

Typicanv. he said, someone 
from the bam o (neighborhood) 
comes to the center and preeents 
a propesal. Magnolia goes to a 
management consultant and 
dickers for a feasibility stady- 
Interested residents are exped- 
ed to chip in on the co s t

If the study shows the project

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Short-bi I lad bird 
5 Old Turkish coin 

10 Young tcomp
14 Govnmmont 

agonts: 2 w.
15 Pomriih cry
16 Top grado: 2 w.
17 Fiosum
18 Holps: 3 w.
20 Livgly
22  Dofoats
23 —  Moirwt
24 Canal
26 Adioctiva tuHht
28 W ild display
29 Endura suc co si- 

fu I ly: 2 w.
33 Quorttrback
36 Adjust T V : 2 w.
37 Anclont monoy
38 Minorai vtins
40 W ickadnou
41 Rueful 
44 Holdings
47 Depressas
48 Smack
49 Golf scora
50 Hurry; 3 w,
54 Aloha garlartd 
56 —  Rica
59 S«jbtly dorisivR
60 Troinoo
63 Loom
64 Biblical pronoun

67 Flinty
68 AAovns fidawiin
69 Soaks, as fian

DOWN
1 Tho iMt —
2 Grtok lottor
3 Rastora aftor 

damago
4 Homs
5 Boror
O I MUIVw IfIGVWn
7 Lika Ih# north 

woods
8 —  justify thn 

moans
9 Siosfa

10 Exclamation
11 Country favgm
12 British princaos
13 Spreads
19 Out of tho way 
21 Groat laka 
25 Dotgrioratn 
27 Outfit

29
30
31
32
33
34

Edgo
Raducod; 2 w.
Oto
Docadot
Boston conctft 
Space

35 Limicolirw bird
36 Pudgy 
39 Being
42 Girl's namo
43 Canonical hour
45 Waaknnt
46 UrKtorwrito
48 Spica for incomo
50 Smart
51 Mythical sad 

mothor
52 Dumbboll
53 Relates
54 Building stuff
55 Half an omnr
57 Former
58 African villagt
61 Color
62 Goddess of dawn

b  feasiUe, Magnolia helps the 
iadlvldual or p ou p  to get legal 
advice and a loan. Then it pulls 
out

An 18-member board governs 
Magnolia. Most grew up in the 
barrio. No one takes special 
credit for the program. As Hol
gin said, the day of the “ patron, 
the Mexican leader," b  out.

“ But Uiey are all leaders in 
their own right,'' be said.

Son Of Win Mops 
'Smair Wedding

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Wtnthrop Panl Rockefeller, non 
of former Gov. Wlnthrop Rocke
feller. and hb fiancee. Miss 
Deborah Sage, have tentativdy 
set their wedding for late spring 
or early summer.

The couple who announced 
Uieir engagement Sunday, told a 
news conference they wanted a 
small family wedding, “ hut 
Just my fam ily alone could 
amount to 500 people,’ '  Rocke
feller said with a chnckle.

Rockefeller said the wedding 
would take place in Arkansas, 
Connecticut or waiiam sburg, 
Va. He said he would continue 
his education and the cou{de 
will live at the Rockefeller farm 
near Morrilton, Art.

Emergency Gas

BEND, Ore. (AP) — William Samnd Knight, 
28,"{4eaded guilty to first-degree murder bi Circuit 
Court on the condition he be rem arried, to hb 
ex-wife, ROnda, 25, and that the coufde be aRowed
a three-hour conjugal visit in prison eadi week

rieu In District CourtThe crouple was m am  
Wednesday.

Knight begins K rving a life sentence in the 
Oregon State Penitentiary In Salem today for the 
slaying of a Bend tavern owner.

He had pleaded inaocent, but changed h b  [dea 
at the start of hb b ia l Tuesday after defense 
and prosecution agreed to the visitation arrange
ment.

Knight win be eligible fer parole tai II  yean .
Private vlsitliig p n v a ^ es n r  nMiried inmates 

and their wives were p v t  of a Uberalimd conduct 
code begun at the penitentiary hi 1N8.

^  Refiuests tor such visits are reviewed In
dividually. They are not guaranteed, as la Knight’s 
case.

PLAY A BEALTIFLL 
HEIRESS DLIPINC 
HANES MILLION 
DOLLAR 
LEGACY SALE
THE WEEK O f 
J AND ARY 16 t o .

JANUARY 25

No Mercy 
For Doctors 
In Dallas

Loifd To Linger 
For Fun In Sun

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  possibil
ity of obtaining an alternate 
so v e e  of natural gas f v  the 
city-owned Magnolia Park gas 
system for emergency purposes 
b  being explored by the Houston 
public works department.

DALLAS (A P ) >  Many doc
tors in the Dallas a m  say ef- 
floe space f v  them b  almost 
unavailable, a lthou^ it b  pleatl- 
ful f v  the bustnessman or o tb v  
professional men.

W. D. HUL executive director 
of the Dallas Buflding Owners 
and Managers A ssodadoo, said 
aB m edicjJ buildings are almost 
filled.

Doctors—even those with
established p ra cd ces-«ay  they 
are concerned.

They say they are special 
cases, reqtdrlng such fadllttes 
as examination and treatment 
roonw, not available in aO build
ings. They say they are at the 
m ercy of building owners.

Rental contracts upon renewal 
can be changed at any time and 
doctors, they say, are in so post 
don to move if they don’t like 
the terms. So they pay.

One such Inckleat already has 
occurred and b  causing a stir 
A muld-story medical building 
constructed in the ll5 (b  was 
sold for |2 minion. The new 
owners required the tenants to 
sign new leases which called f v  
a |1 a square foot increase in 
monthly rents. Doctors say it 
b  the highest priced professional 
space in Dallas, 25 cents 
square foot higher than in new 
buildings.

HONOLULU (A P ) -  Secre
tary o f Defense M ehin R. Laird 
win remain In Honoluhi a few 
more days while he com pletes 
h b  report to the President on 
h b  armad-ttaMrorld trip.

A spokesman at P a c &  Com
mand taandgnarters Mid Laird 
abo b  w otting on h b  defense 
posture statement for Congress.

Larid arrived Momtay from 
Saigon.

OPEN TONIGHT

F u u la a f
Tliufo4«Y, 
Jm . 14,

H ow to

MAKE HAY
65 Room division
66 Grtok wreight
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INCOME TAX
Thorg'i o iw ayt hoy making 
at your nearby BLO CK of- 
fieg. Trained tax men take 
your data ond bale K up 
fast so you have gvery tax  
deduction you’ve got com
ing. AAoke hay now at 
H & R BLO CK. • • • • MM« »Mt

JUMOCAl U M IS r TAX SBVK I w in  O VB S io e  O flR B

BIG SPRING— 1013 GREGG 
263-1931

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

AUVE^ SUPPORT SHEERS 
Stoddngi 
PantyhoM

PANTY PAIR® 
R epiocem anf S lo d d n g i 
Pbnty Pail® G irdte 
T b n ly P a lrP lu «* G fcd b

3 .9 5
5 .9 5

1871 PMo

lord’s answer to impoitSooothe new Pinfax

Rirds answer to duU..otlie bold Mustanĝ

WbNeSaleBpactal 
1871 Ford Qalaxb 60« 
2-Ooor Hardtop

FORD

Fords spe(^ value...Galaxie 500. 
ImlWierSteeringlRieeRiwerDisc Brakes!

Fonf e Pinto la Impod-eized, Import-prlead. but with 
8)ggg advantagae over the popular Importo; mora uaabta room Irtalda, a 
lowar aHhouaMa and widar traad tor good atobility on tha highway, a 7S-hp 
angina ao you donT hava to worry about moving Into axpraosway trafilo. And 
pamatnbar Pinto to a oaraftaa 8ltla oar. It aavaa you on gae r e  daatgnad to 
aaad toaa loutlna awintananca. Moat maintonanoa you can do youraalt 
•oM, aaw paraonol ear. Maalang. Muatang to V  R again file yaar w ill a 
■naup of pareonal, sporty cars that could bring out Ria naw you. Tbara’s a 
naw look In AAustang '71. Ito spirit is boldar. And Riars's s now widar stanca 
tor baltar handling. Naw standard faaturas Includa sida door Slaal Guard 
RaMs, conoaalad windshlald wipars and racaasad door handles And thara's 
a long Hat of opilona to tot you dasign any of six naw swdato to your own 
apacMeaHoas. Muatong. . .  R'sa pamonal IRng.

NOW1 SPECIAL WHITE SALE SAVINGS 
ON BIG, LUXURIOUS GALAXIE BOO'al

tom Fsoar SteartMi. . .  Wwa jfoa hair M i goM Ottalt W
Mtoar Narritop WkSa SNa Sgatol ogalSSsH «toi «tall not, ahosl 
eaan, aSaastaamtl tots, booigtr entSt. aenat mist. iSMW 
poMsod spodil tasury saoHrks.
Frm Poonr Dtac Brakm asd Fmt Fsaor Stoarltii. . .  R toa 
Sataita 500 Wkita Sola SgocM |oa ckoooa ii alto oqulpsad wito sk 
coodNIoaint tiotad flaaa. awtaimtk sotl-tock rotatta, tod vWbHili 
fraop ekidi mdodts t ptrUoi brain H|M. rtmota-coalrol tidavaa

BOB BROCK FORD, INC. •  500 W. 4th
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PHILLIPS A  NEW  DIRECTOR
l "*  ̂ —— ’ '

B.S. Savings Association 
Declares Stock Dividend

StoddMdden of the Big Sprhig 
Savings and Loan Assodatloii 
were advised at their apniud 
meeting Thursday aftentooB 
that the Assodatkon win dis
tribute a 10 per cent stodc divi
dend shortly, to stoddiolders of 
record Jan. 8.

A new member was added to 
the board of directors. He Is 
Fred Phillips, 42-year-old native 
of Howard County who operates 
farms in the Knott area.

Other directors were re
dacted ; John Davis, E. P . 
Driver, L  B. Edwards, Joe 
Pond, H. W. Smith, Adolph 
Swartz, R. W. Whipkey and 
Jack R. Worsham.

Shareholders were given a 
financial review which showed 
the Association had increased 
total assets from  P,W Jsn  to 
$8,420,492 during 1970. Mortgage 
loans were up from  $6,041,910 
to $6,215,122,. and Installment 
and personal loans Jumped from 
$122,IN to $498,118.

Savings and investment aO'

Public Records
n ca o  IN cowMTv co u r t  

Alw  Towew, tlW  OU,

FRED PHILLIFS ’

counts as o f this past Dec. 21 
were $7,099,966, as against 
$7,222,068 a year previoosly. The 
number of investors increased 
from  2,002 to 2,171.

The repMt showed interest 
payments to investms fait a 
record high, $260,888 during the 
past year. liU s was iq> some

»  «r WI1 W. M . OB-
vuviiiviiJ« M  Rom lr« Jr.# 4W NW Wi.

__________________ISM
AUtmm, M m m , drtvtfia «MU U*m I-
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Clly llM*u Rrtvlut Mr*. VhMr a  Wyr«. Sk m  
«•rRttMi duck.

(Mary C
Mr«. Viciar a  Wyra. W. tU  CMflar.
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Mr*. M. W. Suadtar, « . U tl THerpa, 

aajrltlaaa chaek.M j. MalvM Slam, m  f If l" . awriWaaa 
***■  t . Ruh d ll. HOI Rl— lli

DaaM Clamani Mayar«, 41 Saa m ,
• ’ »•W . . . .  . « a  aiaMtm a  Tim ar, SL al NSt RW Mil.
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FfonldhiOane PlMmlay, H  «» MW
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Oidi OraaNwm, Baa MSI. Sard «IcInM- 
Walaaa PIdult. Saa M l Starna* CNy
Ja« S. Adaaia. 1SS4 CMckaaaar, Mar-

Narrada, CMR Saa O U  WaM 
AÑS. 0 *d .Laonord aad Caratya R. SaNd, IMS 
Nrlacataa. Opd.

Uallad OR and Graaaa C«., Baa I
BebBy L. CackraR, Rauta 1, Knatl. 
Praadaca MarRna«. «•! K>. San An-

A. C^Ü%Mrran TrnNar Cauri 
Na- ' l  Nard «tetad

«rad -tanaa Laadra C«.. Stn S. ««arid, Tutad. OkM., CRavralal.
Roy B. Orantary, Baa 141 Dottim.

RR Retirement
A repreBenUtive of the Rail

road Retirement Board wlD be 
in Big Spring Thursday from 
10 a.m. to noon. He will be 
In Room 242 of the Federal 
Building, Fifth and Main.

$62,000 oytT 1969.
More than $21,000 was added 

to reserves, and $41,765 was 
added to undivided profits.

Directors said a date wiD be 
set shortly . for the form al 
opening o f • new Association 
home S t 7th end Main, now Just 
fabout co m id ^ .

At a smaequent meeting of 
the Big Spring Savings bM rd, 
all 'om cers w « e  re-dected: 
Whipkey u  board chairman; 
Woraham as president nod d iie f 
executive- officer; Swartz as 
vice president; Drivor as secre
tary and treasurer; Harry 
G ordm  as assistant vice 
p r e s i^ t , and Mrs. Audie Mae 
Smith as assistant secretary.

P h ilip  is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E w a r P h ilip , a graduate 
o f Big Spring High S < ^ 1  and 
student at Howard County 
Junior College who received his 
BBA degrse at West Texas 
State College. With the excep
tion of two years in Army 
service, be has spent all his 
life here.

PhflUps resides at 2217 Allei^ 
dale w la  fals w ife, the form er 
Dora Yater o f Martin County, 
and their children, Marcus and 
Dene.

C o ld e r iir , 
Sweeps Away 
fogrOrizilê

er Tta
.Colder air eased across Texas 

toward the southeast today, 
sweeping away fog, drizzle and 
clouds.

Air Force Cuts 
Nurses" Tours
.The Air Force recently an

nounced a change of tour lengtii 
for prior service nurses from  
four years to three years. This 

in tour tenga for p io r  
nurse applicants IDOfal 

the Air Force to.com pete more 
favorably with the other serv' 
ices.

Any applicant who cannot

These was stUl enough fog in 
early morning, however, that 
visibility dropped to less than 
one m ile through the coastal 
ilains. CondltlonB were similar 
sland to Victoria, San Antonio, 

Austin and Houston.
LigM showers feH in North

east Texas at the same time, 
m ostly in an area from  Sulphur 
Springs to TOxaitana.

Near dawn the cold front had

E' d  as far south as a line 
g Lufkin, CoUege Station, 

Austin and Del Rio. Sides 
cleared io Its wake and temper 
atures drq>ped w d l below freez
ing in the Texas Panhandle.

Another chilly night was in 
prospect with fm ocasts calU 
for temperatures as low as 
In West Texas.

qualify for retirement when he 
or she reaches 60 would be 
ineligible for appointment or 
voluntary recall to active duty 
However many factors inchidliig 
constructive s e r v i c e  time,
maximum age for grade, pw v- 
k)us military record and 
physical qualifications will be 
considered.

I n t e r e s t e d  persons may 
contact T.Sgt. Glen H. Rags
dale, USAF Recruiting Office, 
322 North Texas St.,

The Hamilton Optometrie G inic an
nounces new office hours as follows:••41

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Frl.
9 to 5

Thurs. and Sat 
9 t o l 2  I

:‘?.;i

Use Herald W ant Ads

Legislators Quit 
Job For Weekend
AUSTIN (A P ) -  LeglsUtors 

were on their usual long week
end today although L t Gov. 
Ben Barnes predicted tt would 
be the “ worfcingest'’ s ^ o n  Io 
UsUm7 .

But tew doubt 8(Mna long 
hours are going to be spent on 
taxes and welfare spending and 
other Issues which would require 
special

Lawnukers quit for the week
end about lunch time Thursday. 
They win not be back until 11 
a.m. Monday.*

110 NEW BILLS
Before th ^  left, some 100 biBs 

were Introduced in the House 
and Senate.

Sen. Joe Bernal San Antonio, 
once again proposed lowering 
age from 21 to 18.

After introducing tbe proposed 
constltutteoal aroendment, Ber
nal said the proposal got Just 
seven votes in the Senate In 1967 
and 17 votes -  abort o f the 21 
needed for approval—in 1909.

He said this session 10 sena
tors are sponsoring the meas
ure, wUch would go on the 
statewide ballot at the 1972 gen
eral rieetkm.

$N MILUON A YEAR
Sens. Giartes Wilson of Luf

kin, Bartiara Jordan of Houston

and several others Introduced s  
proposal to rem ove the coostt- 
tutlmial ceiling on state pubUc 
welfare spendnig and to allow 
Ote BgisLÍlnre to sM th rlQ iire . 
wfaldi currently Is $80 mUUon 
a year. '

Other Senate jn easu rw  would 
estabUah a nine-member air 
control agency independent 
the state health department and 
require all children entering 
public dencentary or secondary 
schools to be vsednsted or hwe- 
tdated for tetanus. noUo, small
pox, (Uphtberla and red meas
les e x c ^  where there are medi
cal or religious objections.

ROCK P E lH m

Bridge Test
-CHARLES K  GOREN

BT fllA B IJ B M. q j» K if  

Both vntearehla. B o n t l i

A J f t a x
9 Q J 1 8 6
C 2 4
« A «

A T I
d i t  d A K I 4 t
O N II I  O i l  
^ KQ JT4I A l l l i t  

BOOTH 
A K Q M I S  
d I T
O A K R J S  
A l

The b id d h r

l A  t A  « A  l A
• A  Fom  F i «  Faon

Opsaing load: H ag  o f A  
Eate was fr ilty  «t 

oegUgenoe In d n f n a d i n g  
against SoothlB flea upada 
eontract today. By artn|iHng  
ttw role o f an idle ipecia ter 
Id Am  peoceedhum  ha asb> 
Jeetod Us partaar, H ost, to  
SB anneeessaty guess a l flte 
a n d a i momsaL 

North*! ) a m p  I »  B ur 
apides was a distlnet axa#> 
geration of fate valnoa. The 
presene! ef a fifth tnnnp 
should aot bava h flneoeed 
him Into taUag drastle ae> 
Hon, fauMundi a a h ii holding 
eontaina no m atted dtetriho- 
fienai advantagea. With oigfaÉ 
high eard potata, and tam 
doobtatona, N o r t h  hiu a  

to m

fiw aoa.
Wed waa dUbtana of tea 

proopaeta of eadring a dab 
brick la vtew ef South’s 

to dotead agatast 
D annoarod ttiat 

sdght waIccBia a play 
at fida potat, bat thaa was 

qatatioB fat West’s aalnd 
i to at

as ba did aot 
p a r t a a r t e  

coBcoatrated.
After eoB oU erable sosi 

searrhing. Wed drifted to ttia 
I «  of dianwinrts. OaUtarer 
was la. Ba ikew tramp aad 
pweaedad to raa fiw dio- 

t h r e a  
froBi dwnmy. Ba

fbo  U h
chrita, the dummy pbiyed flw  

aod E ad  dgnated arild 
with

A  B od o  wao k d  « »

trick to hia opponenta 
dsfaned htacoatract 

M  B ad  la 
to  a

drift If Weal ragUns tha lead, 
ha aboold cadeavor t o  eoB vey 
a  measaga to  partaer at trick 
oaa, by 4lropptag. tha tea o f 

the aea. tesa
ba  t a a  la  a a  
U g h ea rd ,ft Is 

hoped that partner win : 
p rd  firis play as a  
prefereaea dgnal to 
drongte la tha Ugbor raais- 
k g  o f tea  two reaialBlng drill 
» b o a r ts  aad ifiamoads.

Wa ara awara th d , te tho 
Borm d eooras o f play, a  high 
eard Is a  coin eea  sad 
leqoeoto a  eonttnoatioa o f tha 
writ ted. ■  tt were EaaFs 
dsafre to  f d  m ors teiba, 
bowevar, ha eould p lifr tea 
oighL Tho tea is  aa mmaesM 
su R y  dramaUe signal, aad 
by eoaunoa aeaos dionid ba 

ns a drit preieiw 
a  heart

Dallas Sen. Mika McKool In
troduced I  bill to permit any 
d ty , town or village to estab
lish a poUce reserve force. The 
chief of police could call the 
force into service anytime be 
thoiadri tt “ necessary te have 
addm m al officers to presen 
tbe peace and enforce the law

BUls filed for Introduction tn 
the House Thursday tnclnded a 
measure prohibiting the sale or 
use of DDT s fta  Jan. 1, 1972, 
except with special permits 
from  the state agriculture com- 
m isskm a.

Other House proposals would; 
—ProUbtt common-law marri

ages after Jan. 1, 1971
—Add tires to the Ust d  Iteiiu 

covered in the required auto in 
spectkms and outlaw re-grooved 
tires.

-R eq u ire  county permits for 
rock festivals that last over 12 
hours and expect sudtenoes d  
5,000 or more.

-4D ve Individuals the right to 
sue corporations, governments 
or o tb a  Individuals tar poUuting 
tee air and w ata .

Airman Is 
Outstanding

A member d  tee 2500th

a  Squadron’s not opera- 
y ready supply (NORS) 

section at Webb AFB, Airman
First G ass Joe D. Thurman 
emerged on tq> in the training 
wing category at the 1970 Air 
T r a i n i n g  Command’s out
standing airman contest for the 
first term.

Airman Thurman win receive 
_ certificate d  achievement 
from  Lt. Gen. George B. Simler, 
Air Training Command com 
mander. Other nominees win 
receive a letter d  appreciation 
from  Brig. Gen. M ldiaei C. 
McCarthy, Air Tralnlna Com 
mand deputy chtef of staff 
m aterid.

Airman Thurman arrived 
here October, 19te, and was 
assigned to the NORS control 
center d  the supply squadron. 
His primary duties consist d

monitoring 
verified pne 
tele to teerequests appUc 

aircraft e n g ^ .
A native d  Sulphur Springs, 

he is married to tee form er 
Miss Bobbie McCarty o 
Commerce. He 1s a graduate 
of East T ex u  State University 
with a bachelor or arte degree 

econom ics and gZMral 
business.

The Herald:
No. 1 Source of Information!

As a source of information and a forum for 
opinion, your nawspapar works for you, your 
family  ̂and community. As a markatplaca for 
products and sorvieos, your nowspspor helps 
you, and advertisers, too. Count on your 
newspaper . . .  to gat things dona.
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- y  '■■■ ‘Worst’ Could Be Good One

i ’V

The leglsUture has gone to w(Ht. Veterans 
In Austin sajr it’s the start 0/  the “ worst”  sessioa 
but, then th r  « « s y  iowwiaal. UglaiatlvB
leaders — Lt. Gov. Ben Bamee in the Senate 
and S peate' Qoa Mutsdier in the House — learned 
a lot last session. They learned that Gov. Preston 
Smith is a noHMoaense artisan o f the art o f the 
possiUe. They also teamed that sinne legislators 
dally long over hard choices.

Gov. B an es’ jdea last wedc was for co<qiera-‘ 
tion. It will take that to complete —  or even sub- 
stantiaDy handle the very si^Uficant work ahead. 
Focus is on money, o f course but before a tax 
bill can be written legislators win have to draft 
their daetres and estimate the costs. There are 
the criminal code revision and new election rules, 
the “ welfare crisis’ ’ and college expansions, and 
hundreds of other proposals.

Aiming point — in dollar terms -> is IMS 
miUlon in new money. The state will have about 
IS billion of Income from  curroit sources. As 
a noeasure of the sine of tax bite reouired, the 
limited sates tax — the last big tax 1 ^  — pro
d u c t  |SS0,06,226.71 last year.

About half the new money requests is for public 
welfare — IS02.1 million for the biennium. Hie 
tegidU^ura. will Ubwiy wait fnr j  trand hL . 
Washington (since two>thlrds of state welfare f u g u ^  
come from  there) before wrestling with the issue 
in Austin — if delay is possible. ^

At any rate, the legislature — and every 
member is a volunteer — faces a stout challenge 
to solve some fairly routtne Droblmns of govern- 
meat. lU i coul4 w  a  g o iS fld g p K tt l im iIgd, 
but it’ll take a lot of hard and cooperation 
— intelligently mustered.

But Service Must Improve
There’s no use bewailing the report that a 

postal rate increase is likely to be declared soon 
after the first board of roveraors of the newly 
auUioriaed U S. Postal Service gets down to 
business. That paiticular bit of handwriting has 
been on the wall for quite some time.

The greater likelihood of a pay-as-you-go basis 
undo: the public cmporaUon' setup was one of 
the main reasons for adopting this system after 
aimost 200 years of having the postal service

directly under Uie thuinb of Congress. As a matter 
of fact; the law requires that the postal service 
be operated so as to generate sufficient revenue 
to break even.

The only catch is that we will have to pay 
for the improvement — starting with a probable 
increase to eight cents in the basic letter mail 
rate. That might be acceptable, but only if there 
is substantial improvement in a  badly cracked 
tradiUon of service.

Treaty Pledges

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Some members 
of Congress are still making speeches 
whkb assert that the United States 
should not have undertaken to assist 
South Vietnam against its aggressors 
without a “ declaratioo of w a r/’ There 
art plenty of factors, however, in
dicating that this country could have 
made a great mistake by adopting 
such a course.

IN THE FIRST PLACE, It would 
have been necessary under a 
“ decIaraUon of war”  to haK com- 
marce by sea from Red China amd 
the Soviet Union to North Vietnam. 
Likewise, all other ships would have 
been subject to search and seizure. 
But primarily the United States would 
have been brought into direct conflict 
with the Soviets and Red Chinese. 
The question is whether the Russian 
navy would have decided to protect 
its shipping and defy the American 
navy. This is ju d  one o f the many 
com plications that a “ declaration of 
war^’ could have produced.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that the 
SovteU and the Red Chinese began 
sending munitions and military 
weapons and advison into North 
Vietnam when Hanoi started Ha 
aggression Any “ declaration of war”  
could have resulted in hostilities 
a p in st Russian and Red Chhwae 
groups stationed in North Vietnam.

Under the terms of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty, the United States had 
committed itself to help the member 
and protocol nations who a.sked for 
aid. As for authonty from Congress, 
President Johnson obtained in Aucnst, 
1N4. wbat is known as the “ Gun of 
Tonkin resoluUoo" when American 
naval vessels were attacked by the 
North Vietnamese. At that time it 
was pnerally taken for granted that 
Congress, by its resolution, was giving 
consent to use American troops to 
carry out the mission of defending

South Vietnam against aggression. 
The resolution was repeated recently, 
but Congress keeps on appropriating
funds for the military operations in 
Vietnam.

WHAT IS OVERLOOKED by many 
critics is that America made a pledge 
to protect the smaller nations in 
Southeast Asia. If South Vietnam had 
not been assisted, most of the other 
countries in that area would have 
fallen under Communist attack. The 
United States was plainly fulfilling the 
commitment it made In the Southea.st 
Asia Treaty, which had been ratified 
by the Senate. There was no necessity 
for a formal “ declaration of w ar,’’ 
as this could have meant A m oica  
might have had to fight against 
Russia and Red China — who have 
been our real adversaries on the 
Aslaa continent and the d ilef allies 
at North Vietnam.

9

TO GO BACK BOW and say that 
there should have been a “ declaration 
of war”  is to argue that, whenever 
a treaty obllptioQ  is honored as a 
nation requests assistance, the United 
States must get authority from  
Congress for the use of the military 
forces. This in itsd f might intensify 
the difficutt sttaatloiis that arise 
when major powers like the Soviet 
Uaion and ComoMuiist China meddle 
la the affairs of smaller countries.

AMEKICA HAS stationed in Europe 
a considerabla force to protect tne 
members of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organlxatlon. No “ declaratloa of w a r ’ 
is required to resist attacks on those 
nations. Not only is it recognised that 
a long coogreniooa] debate is im- 
p ra cU ^  when a militarv crisis oc
curs, but it is wise to m  potential 
enemies know that the United States 
can act instantly.

(Capr«WM, wm. evWMwrMMM tynSkaM)

Nixon Must Move

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — Nixon people at 
Rept'blican national headquarters — 
and there aren’t many anti-Nixon 
folks in the shop — are frankly and 
gloom ily conceding that the economic 
situation could dastroy Uie President’s 
chances of re-electioa In 1972.

Noting the recent increase in un
employment, to the highest level in 
nine years, these people admit 
without equivocation t^ t  — as one 
of them it — "The situation Is 
giving the R eapns, the Rockefellers 
and the Lindsays ideas ’ ’

CALIFORNIA Gov. Ronald Rea
gan’s ideas, as a matter of fact, go 
back several months when he toM 
aides be would make the run for the 
GOP nomination “ if things don’t im
prove.’ ’ Rockefeller intimates say the 
New York goverrior “ of course”  is 
interested “ under the right condi
tions”  Mayor John Lindsay’s staff 
has been busy researching their 
tiger’s chances in 1972 state primaries 
ever since Lindsay won re-election by 
a meager plurality in 1969 as the 
harassed darling of the liben l bloc.

NIXON IS indisputably In trouble. 
His failure to halt either inflation or 
the rising rate of unemployment has 
Democratic politicians chortling the 
old refrain that every time the 
country elects a Republican President 
there’s a depression. Every poll shows 
that the economy is the No. 1 concern 
of American voters; the Harris Poll 
says a whopfring 63 per cent voted 

I this the nation’s tpp worry.
M oreover, despite the President’ s 

aasurance that 1971 will be a good
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Reclaiming Lost Legacy

John Cunniff

year and 1972 a very good year, there 
are dissenters within his own family 
of economists.

IT IS ALL very well for the Presi
dent. Uirough Press Secretary Ron 
Ziegler, to describe high unemploy
ment as a product of the transition 
from a wartime to a peacetime 
econom y. To an extent te ’s right 
about that. The trouble is there are 
DO signs the transition will luing any 
dividends.

The Pentagon budget will be higher 
for the next flscal year, despite with
drawal of troops from  Vietnam. The 
principal reason for this is that like 
any other business the Defense 
D^isrtment is ca u ^ t in the trap of 
rising costs. Hardware and wages 
which cost a dollar two years ago 
now cost up to |1J9. Thus the 
military money everybody hoped 
would be used to finance domestic 
needs as the administration wound 
down the war instead is being swal
lowed up by the Pentagon’s everyday 
expenses.

HERE, AS ALWAYS, the buck stops 
at the President’s <!lesk. Prices con
tinue to rise because his anti-infla
tionary policies have failed — so far 
at least. Nixon may be right In 
refusing to adopt drastic measures 
such as wage-price controls, but the 
lim e is terribly short to prove he 
is right between now and the cam
paign for Presidential nominations 
which will shift into high gear Jan. 
1, 1972.

(OI«^lbutfd by McNought Syndlcott, Inc.)

NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
information program by the mu
tual fund indiBtry appears grad
ually to be reclaiming a lost leg
acy, an image that became bad
ly soiled during the wild rise 
and fall of prices during the 
1960s

TTioee were the days when the 
cult of performance polluted the 
environment of the entire Indus
try, even though a good many 
funds never Indulg^ In the 

-cult’s frenzied and questionable 
artivities

To a great extent, perform
ance meant speculation, the 
pursuit of quirk gains, in^tut 
trading, and flir ta ti^  with the 
shares of young, untested, glam
orous. superficial companies. It 
ended «ith  a bang, whimper 
and big losses.

In the process, the pubUc 
could hardly be blamed for hav
ing thought that funds were a 
speculative tool meant for big. 
quick returns in a frenzied at
mosphere, rather than for solid, 
long-term gains under more sta
ble conditions.

Ignored by the pub’.ic was the 
over-the-years record of some 
funds, although the industry 
must share the blame for this 
also.

When prices were rising, that 
Is, relatively few in the industry 
denounced the performance 
cult. The faults were there, they 
knew, but with the market aoar- 
Ing ao nkriy they apparently 
M t it was easier to apply cos
metics to cover the blemimes.

Now the Investinent Company 
Institute, the trade organisation 
that includes moat of the big 
funds, seems to be staring in the 
m irror and recognizing that 
white tt might bn a btt homelier 
than tt tho^iht, the public might 
also respect those age ttnes.

And ao, in a new pubUcatton 
called Mutual Funds Forum, it 
asks: “ Why didn’t the mutual 
funds perfw m  better than they 
did in the 1I09-197I market de
cline’ ”  And its answers, 
straightforwardly if not yet con
vincingly;

“ Mutual funds performed es- 
.sentially as they could be ex
pected in the prevailing market 
conditions, given their stated in
vestment ohjectivet and com
mitments and considering the 
fact that funds are long-tenn in- 
ve.stment vehicles.”

Of course. And few will disa
gree; “ All mutual funds should 
be judged by their long-term

aims and performanca, not ter 
the short term .”  An encourag
ing statement, a return to the 
stable foundation of the indus
try’s beginnings.

And what is that long-term 
record that was lost sight of 
during those days five yean  ago 
when some funda showed amaz
ing short-term gains—much of 
which were subs^uenUy lost?

As stated by the Institute, this 
is the record, as of Jan. 1,1971, 
of a hypothetical 110,900 linveat- 
ment made Jan. 1, IIW :

Commercial banks time and 
savings deposits, $14,273; U.S. 
Savings Bonds, $14,560; savings 
and loan assodattons, $15,290; 
five per cent interest compound
ed quarterly, $10,496; the Dow 
Jones i n d u s t r i a l  average 
$16,450, the Standard k Poor’s 
500 Stock Index, $20,950; the 
mutual fund average 61

Of course the mutual fund av
erage hides some pretty poor 
reconls along with some very 
hefty gains; and though tt ap- 
peara to be at the top of the list, 
one wonders what the record 
would be for a moderately well 
informed investor choosing blue 
chip stocks selectively. Some
what higher pokaps.

Cold, Cold Heart

Hal Boyle

' NEW YORK (AP) -  These 
are the days wiien a man wishes 
he could (Ug himself a hole and 
hibernate Tike a bear or a 
groundhog.

There really isn’t much point 
in being above ground from now 
until April. All a fellow would 
miss is a few snowfalls, a com 
mon cold or two, and some 
twinges of arthritis and the 
rheiynatiz. i

M^n is simply not fit society 
for himself at this season of the 
year. His temper is worn 
threadbare; his heart is a red 
icicle; the blood in his veins 
flows like clabbered milk.

Yen, the world is a vast yawn. 
Everyone wants to resign from 
the rat race and becom e a 
beachcom ber. There are a lot of 
stirring things worth doing, but 
no one feels like getting them 
done.

Husbeod is grouchv, house
wife if  touchy, the children are

surly, nature is sullen. The 
mood of the human race match
es the color of the gray-clad 
sky. Everyone acts as if he 
were on the way to a funeral, 
and looks as som ber-faced as if 
it were his own.

It seems like it is always ei
ther snowing or raining—or get
ting ready to do both. The leaky- 
footed weather goes on grim 
day after grim day after grim 
day. The sun, when it does peek 
forth from a mantle of clouds, 
shines as bleakly as a miser’s 
grin. At night the wind whines 
and scratches at the door like 
an unfed dog.

The postman com es in bear
ing a post card which is soon 
thumbUcked on the office bulle
tin board. The post card ixfrom  
the boss, who is vacationing in 
Florida. It says:

“ Hi gang!
“ Hope all you boys and girls 

are keeping on your toes. Hav
ing a wonderful time here, but

Tmposerous’ Platypus

Around The Rim
Walt Fin^y _________

My fishing imcte. R oK ell Harris, - 
has a switch on an oidte:

“ Who was that lady I seen you 
with last n i^ t? ”

“ That was no lady. H iat was my 
son-in-law.”

• • •
Tommy Jordan says a cat doctor

la a mewsician.
• • • •

rG RN E R  TULSA Mayor Georgn
Norvell, who wrttM the Zoo Explorers 
Post 1 6  newstetfer, says;

“ Setentists of tba 1806s refused to 
believe In the platypus. And who 
could blame them? R was a craature 
with a bin like a duek’a, a taU like 
a beaver’s, poison f a ^  Uke a 
viper's, a shoulder rinue like an 
alligator’i  and forefeet like an otter’s. 
Besides that it was covered with fur 
and fed its young mOk, which arn 
distinctly m am alun characteristics, 
but tt laid eggsf”

Wen, we’ aU make mistakes.

at the name on it: ‘Delta Queen,' ”
.  •  •  ' • •

A NOTE to Jim and Fred, last 
heard o f from  a local radio station:

Jay (Tonto) SUverheMs ia going to 
speak at a banquet at Northeastern . 
State (teD’em EU that’s in Tahtequah, 
Oklahoma) on the campus. H ie ad- 
mlsakm is 6  a p oson . Maybe that’s 
vdiy he’s caUed Silverheels.

And anotlwr;
“ Chief, why did you stick that fork.

in paleface’s mouth?”  
‘T o  a

A. J. VAUGHN, Sage o f Scarry 
St., suggests:

‘T oday’s protest banadeers sing 
tunes made up mostly o f versus.”

A personalized hcensed plate on the 
front of a car in downtown Big Spring 
read PEW, and I had no way of 
knowiag whether that was the driver’s 
initials or an editorial opinion at
things in general

•  •  •  •
Myron Scarbrough. Indianapolis, 

reports:
’ ’My sh^ Anally came in, but look

see if he could really speak 
wtth forked tongue.”

•  •  •  •
MY DUNKING COUSIN, Bobby 

Harris, says:
“ What this coimtry needs la a 

coBhge to teach our chlldreo what 
they think t ^  already know.”

•  • •  •
Gas Service reports a journalism 

studsnt dosed an essay with this 
seotance: “ A t the beautiful creature 
entered the romn, she tripped and 
lay prostitute on the floor.”

The profeasor wrote <« the margin* 
“ Young man, you should learn to 
distinguish between a fallen woman 
and one who h u  merely lost her 
balance.”

•  •  •  •
1 ASKED TERRI B E A U ), CoDege 

Heights third-grader, if she knew 
exactly what the phrase “ He will 
steal you blind”  m eant 

She said “ That means when 
someone tahes eveiyttilng yon have 
and then steals your glsssee too.”

miss you all like the devil. Went 
around the golf course yester
day in 89, which exactly 
matched the temperature and 
the daily price the hotel Is 
charging us for a room . How’s 
that for a coincidence?”

The office staff clusters 
around the bulletin board mood
ily reading the post card. Then 
sitently, one by one, they put on 
their coats and hats and adjourn 
to the nearest bar.

If Santa CJaus appeared in 
public now, he’d be lynched 
from a frozen elm tree at tarred 
and feathered and ridden out of 
town on a rail. Most of the toys 
he brought have been broken, 
and roost of the Mils left In his 
wake are piled on the living 
room table still unpaid. It looks 
like some of them will stiU be 
there com e the Fourth of July.

Yes, right now the world is its 
own shivering pallbearer. Is 
there no consolation? Yes.

“ This too shall past.”

Agnew Is OK

Marquis Child

HHHLUAM K. WUTE
(Substitatti« ter Marqnli ChBds)

WASHINGTON -  Spiro A n ew  Is 
alive and far from 10 In Washington. 
He is doing so well, in fact, as to 
raise the strong pnbabUtty that thosa 
DOW happily pndlctlns h li political 
demise tai 1972 nnay later wish to 
c h a n g e  the subject somewhat 
hurriedly.

To talk with the Vice-President is 
— weO — an experience ia an ad- 
m laistntion, which, however eftldsnt, 
is not burdened with colorfid men. 
This, agree wtth him or not, is a 
“ character”  In both the colloquial 
and the basic meanings of the word.

HE IS ALSO — and in this there 
Is a special irony — by any measure 
the most truly IntellectuaJ and the 
most literate man within the Nixon 
cetablishment That he has made 
enemies is the understatement of a 
year. That be has made friends is. 
of co u m , rarely denied by his detrac
tors. The big thing wrong with thetr 
estimate is that the number of his 
friends b  vastly underestimated.

From a conversation, not an “ inter
view,’ ' with the Vice-President, there 
e m e i^  certain strong Impressions for 
which thb columnist b  solely respon- 
sibte. These may be described atxxit 
as follow s:

AGNEW, quite naturally, b  deeply 
concerned to do a good job as Vice- 
President — but be has got less 
Potomac fever than anybody n  public 
life ever known to thb observer. He 
would leave that office quite wtthout 
tears — external or inernal — should 
President Nbon indeed dedde that 
hb own chances for re-election would

ha ewhawerti by another nmniqg 
matt.

Ia w ch an eventuality — whkh 
Agnew sees as possible only because 
nothing ia pclttks can la advance be 
branded as Inconceivable — the 
present Vico-Presldent wonld cer- 
tahUy go forth to sopport the new 
ticket, ladading fab replacement.

AGNEW WOULD do thb, that b  
to say, on the assumption that h b  
succssaor was wtthin mental riwottag 
range of hb own political phUoaophy. 
Should that sucoesaor ba somebody 
Uke, say. Mayor John Lindsay of New 
York, Agnew would quietly return to 
private Ufe and keep h b  mouth flnn- 
ly shut

Finally, Spiro Agnew would be quite 
prepared to dump Spiro Agnew steuld 
lie conclude, somewhat down the 
roed, that he would be a handicap 
to Pruident N bon. Admittadly, thb 
sounds altogether too noble for any 
politician to contemplate, bat the 
whole point b  that one b  deallag 
here wtth a most untypical poUtidaa.

SO MUCH for impressions based 
on talks wtth the Vice-President What 
foUows now are views of my own. 

F irst Agnew couid not be dumi
without creating a e rb b  in the G .().P. 
that would overnight ch u g s  up 
George WaUace at Alabama as a vital 
threat to Mr. Ntxon.

Second, Agnew h u  a personal 
constitasDcy comparable to that of 
only one other Vloe-Preaktent In 
history, Lyndon Johnson. It b  true 
that a good many Republican func
tionaries — governors, senators — are 
far from Agnew admirers. But tt b  
also true that milUons of voters are
ICavniWX. m a  r wtm t H'UaW fc Inc.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

Jesus said, “ When thou makest 
a dinner or a supper, call not 
thy friends, nor thy brethrm , nor 
thy kinsmen, nor thy rich n e l^  
b o n , but can the poor, the 
maimed, lame, and the bUnd.”  
(Luke 14:12-19.) Do you know of 
any individuab, church groups or 
Christians who even occuionaD y 
do this? Did Jesus mean what 
He said? A.S.D.
I’m sure He did. He wasn’t in the 

habit of wasting words.
Yes, I know some people srho do 

this. It was WllUam and Catherine 
Booth, who founded the Salvation 
Army, who invited thousands of 
homeless for dinner In their Salvation 
Army citadeb and kitchens. The 
church has fed millions in overseu

relief during famines, wars and 
pestilences. Even today, there are 
agriculture m bsionariu , who are 
providing an abundance of food for 
the ImpoveriMied of the world.

My wife and I have had “ open 
house”  for a long time, welcoimng 
the young people o f our community 
to share our p rovb iou  and 
hospitality.

But, the inference of your question 
b  well taken. 'Hiere are too few 
Christians who carry out thb great 
command of our Lord. And by so 
doing we forfeit wonderful binning. 
As a rule we are aU inclined to invite 
p e < ^  who can reciprocate, but Jesus 
told us to invite the poor, the maimed 
and the blind. What the world needs 
now is love, Christian love. We need 
a revival of (HirbtiaD compassion.

A Devotion For Today. . .
Unto one be gave five talenb, to another two, and to another 

one; to every man according to his several ability; and straightway 
took hb journey. (Matthew 25:15)

PRAYER; Dear Father, take every talent we possess and Bse 
it to reflect Your beauty and love in a world where there b /m u ch  
needed. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)
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Hawks Catch 
Cadets Here

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jan. 15, 197l 3-B

(eiwlo br Danny VotdM)

SKY'S THE LIM IT FOR ARCHIE MYERS 
HC oce eludes Dovid Kelly for fwo-pohiter

TomShawCounting 
On Major Pickup
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 

— Tom Shaw compared him
self to Arnold Palmer as he 
discussed his winless ItTO sea
son on the professional golf 
tour.

“ I kept thinking I’d win a 
tournament But, Just like Ar
nold, I ran out of tournaments,’ ’ 
said the Ih-year-old blond from 
Oregon after shooting a four- 
under-par 68 Thursday to share 
the firk  round lead with Bobby 
NlcbolB and Terry Dill in the 
lUSkdOO Bwg -Crosby National 
Pro-Am Championship.

Palmer, the game’s all-time 
leading money winner, alio 
went without a tournament vic
tory in 1171. But with |1»,000 
in priae money, the year was 
no disaster.

Shaw won the Doral Open and 
Avco Classic in 1N6 and totaled

$83,832 in winnings. But a re
versal in his fairway fortunes 
last year made him one of the 
tour s second class citizens — 
a non exempt player. He was 
68th on the money list, with 
I34.0M in 1970.

"There was no big change 
in my game. Hy scores were 
Just too high,’ ’ be said Thurs
day after his sub-par round at 
the l.fM -yard Cypren Point 
course.

Nichols, who made his 1970 
season with a tOO.OOO first-place 
check in the Dow Jones Open, 
also played his opening round 
at Cypress, the shortest of the 
three courses used in the Cros
by. Dill’s K  was at the four- 
year old Spyglass Hill course 
and was the best round ever 
at the 8,972-yard course in Croe- 
by competition.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Dm  SlatiM, the wrtgolig wrestling memoter who has 
booked aaother show here taMghL w m V i  dearly Ime to 
ngage In a comhiMtiM bexhig-wresdhgt match with a 
champiM like Joe Frasier er Cassias Clay- .

SlattM in*t boastfri abeoC his reseiwelr ef talent (he s 
beea arthe ta the rtag far 11 yean b o w ) he tklaks My 
nperiraced hearywelght grappler could make a champlM 
baser say “ancle’’ la the briefest e l dams.

A boxer Ifte Frailer ar Clay with a Umaderoas paach 
might ytfffca a wrestler with sae paach H he gat a deaa 
shot at a grappler’s chin bat that arabaMy waaMa’t kappca. 
The wrestler wmU stav m  his bieyrIe aatfl he sighted m  
opcalag, then would miely grab the hexer hy the arm and 
snap H.  ̂ ^

The reader might rceaU that Clay has dared reaawacd 
athletes like WW (The Stilt) Chamberteta aad pra foatball 
greats to daH him to the r ^  bat Cassias wants no part 
if  a wrestler. Sach a autch would he too aaevea aad ao 
oae knows It better thaa CatalBt.

The great Jack Dempsey, poslag as a wrestliag referee 
a few yean after he had retired as a boxer, was warkhig 
a boat lavolviBg a viUala aaoMd Bill Cmry and Carry la- 
fbeted a grievoM hack iajm7 that pat Jack in traettaa far 
a whOc.

Joe i Mis tried It both as a wrestler aad a wreatilag 
referee for a while after Us hexing career ended. He was 
mack too slow to ever succeed as a grappler.

L m Is  developed a healthy respect for (ieae Kiaidd 
after he tamed ta refereetag. It seeau Geae rMghed ap 
the Brawn Bomber Is a ring one time and Joe never forgaC 
It. He knew be didat stand a ekaace with KlalcU la maa-to- 
maa combat.

•  •  •  •
Louis, a tremendous and lovable character in his own right, 

once earned about $8,000 in one week working as a referee in 
West Texas rings but his value as a drawing card diminished
after one appearance in each town in that role.

# • • •
Slatton, who is identified in the ring as TTie Lawman, wants 

some day to tap the gold that appearances In Japan, Hong Kong 
and Australia offer.

American wrestlers who appeared over there say upwards 
to 30,000 art turning out for wrestling shows featuring men 
of ordinary imrfd from  this side of the pond. The promoters 
not only offer the Americans tremendous purses but pay their 
expenses there and back.

Japan, of course, is enjoying unparalleled prosperity 
because it is selling goods to “ our side’ ’ and “ their side.’’  The 
man-in-the-.street In Toyko is making much more money than 
he ever did before and doesn’t have too many places to spend 
it. For that reason, he’s becom e a sports buft and storms the 
gate when ever there’s a boxing event, a wrestling show or
a baseball game booked in the area.

•  •  •  •
Denli Meake, the malll-taleBted tafielder far the Hoastoa 

AstTM wba gat hii professtoaal baseball start hi MldlaBd, 
collected bh> t.HMi career Ut la the last game of the 1971 
seasM whea he slagled la the seventh toalig off Sai Fraa- 
dsra’s Gaylard Peiry.

Meake pat la mait af Us playlag tline at shortstop bat 
he logged at least one game m six different pastttoas last 
seasM. He perfarmed at first base, secaad, tUrd, left field
aad right field, as well as at short, for the Astros.

•  •  •  •
One of the San Francisco 49er foolln ll fans, enraged that 

Dallas Cowboy Steve Kiner had turned to taunt them near the 
end of that recent NFC thriller in San Francisco, threw a bottle 
at Steve but hit Bob Lilly in the bade.

Lilly turned to Kiner to groan:
“ If you don’t shut the heU up, you can forget about lOam l. 

We’D be lucky to make tt to the bus.’ ’

Shaw, Nichols and DID were 
one stroke ahead of veteran 
Howie Johnson. At 70 were 
Gene Ltttler, Rik Massengale, 
Lefto Gene Ferrell and A ^en- 
tlna^s Roberto de Vlcenzo.

Jack Nicklaus, who passed up 
last week’s season-opening tour
nament in Los Angeles, started 
1971 with a 72 at Cypress.

The Ohioan, whose five 1970 
titles induded the British Open, 
was bunched with Palmer, Mas
ters champion Billy Casper and 
severer otters a r  e ^ ^ jn '.

Shaw and N lchds had early 
tee times Thuieday and played 
most of their rounds when the 
weather was warm and cabn 
on the ocean side courses. Blus
tery winds moved in later in 
the day.

Shaw made two big birdie 
putts, from  25 and 30 feet. Nich
ols outdid him, however, with 
putts'of 49 aM  45 feet for two 
of his six birds.

A putter can make a race
horse oat of a mule,’ ’ said Nich
ols, whose chances of holding 
the lead alone were killed when 
he put a three-iron shot into 
the Pacific on no. 17 and took 
a double bogey six.

Grady Boys Win 
Over Greenwood
GRADY — The Grady boys 

ran their over-aO record to 94  
and their conference record to 
2-3 by belting Greenwood, 48-38, 
here Thursday evening.

The Grady girls lost, however, 
82-17. The taller Gie enwood 
girls simply dominated the 
boards. The Gradv girls are 5-10 
over-all ^  1-4 In conference.

Joanne Sawyer led the Grady 
team with II points Billy 
Howard had 23 for the Grady 
boys.

The Grady teams return to 
play Jan. 18 in Coahoma and 
win be the hosts in a Jan. 21-22- 
23 toumament.

. -  Hoooord »«4i Sowytr4-1-n. Tatah 4^17.OReBMWOOO («n — Brook* 747-14; Crapfcrd 1-7-U; Smith OorcM1-M. ToMt B4-I441
• »  I I  17roWNMod IB a 47 41Bm' pom«;

eUADY (44) — Hollowav 14-1; Twwtoll 
444; Romtt 144; Howard

iwytr »44; aorrww M-1. Total* H 4 -L
GREENWOOD (Ml -  Howard l-M ; 

Koown 4-I-1B; William* M-S; Trwttt 4-1- 
f! Oofk 144. Tetoli 1S414.
Orodv II 17 a  44Grttnwood 4 14 »  M

Local Quintets 
Split 2 Games

Big Spring Runnels won an 
eighth grade game from 
Lamesa here Thursday, 34-33, 
but the ninth ^ a d e  Brahmas 
blew on 85-80 decision to the 
Lamesa representatives.

Over-all, the Brahmas are 
currently 8-8. They play San 
Angelo Edison at 5:30 p.m 
today in the first round of the 
San Angelo toumament. 

Everisto Pineda scored 18 
lints, Randy Marshall 15 and 

erry Tate 11 for the Brahmas
Albert Smith led the Runnels 

team with 20 points.

Idle In Western Conference 
play since Dec. 12, the Howard 
County JC Jayhawks play 
another one ‘for keeps’ here 
Saturday night against New 
Mexico MUitary Institute. Tlpoff 
time ia 7:30 p.m.

The Jayhawks will have 
played six games in a row when 
they-m eet the Bronchos. They 
won’t appear here again untU 
Jan. 28, when they catch 
Clarendon College.

HC pushed its record to 14-7 
by defeating the Abilene 
Christian C ollen  tPeshmen, 72 
57, here Tburscuy night.

The Big Spring coUegians 
were, no doubt, merciful. They 
maintained an 18 to 10-polnt 
lead throughout the struggle 
and the final outcome probably 
c o u l d  have been more 
pronounced had tbe Hawks 
really applied themselves.

As it was, coach Harold 
Wilder ga\e his reserves a lot 
of work. They couldn’t score but 
they did a decent Job of con
taining the ACC attack.

Arctte Myers, tbe sensational 
f r e s h m a n  fttmi Cleveland, 
Miss., again paced the Hawks 
with 27 points. Only other local 
l^ y e r  to hit in double figures 
was Decell Lewis. He had U.

Dwayne Day led the Wild- 
kittens with 21 points. Jimmy 
Hamm helped out with 12.

Myers tallied 17 points the 
first half and hit 15 of Ihe first 
30 points the locals counted.

Melvin Perez, who failed to 
get on the board in the Hawks’ 
last start, broke his drouth by 
counting from  out front in the 
first five seconds of play. He 
scored a total of nine points, 
although be never put tbe ball 
in the air very much.

f  o r $ v p e r  3 o w l G (r
MIAMI (A P ) — The count

down to Super Bowl V acceler
ated today (or the Boltimore 
(foils and Dallas Cowboys, but 
the big 'ouildup inherent in pre
vious summit scraps remained 
con ^ iciou '; by its absence.

Ih contrast to the bnihaha 
that preceded each o f the four 
AFL-NFL confrontations, the 
main conversation piece as the 
(folts and Cowboys began final 
preparation for Sunday’s cham
pionship shbwdown was the 
physiciil status of Walt Garri
son, No. 2 wheel in Dallas’ dy
namic running game.

Through no fault of their own, 
the Super Bowl foes have tbe 
look of a pair of Crusaders with 
no Holy War to fight.

The Colts, led by incompara
ble Johnny Unitas, wUl be out to 
atone for their upset loss to the 
New York Jets In Super Bowl 
III two years ago.

The U)wboys wlU be out to 
prove, once and for aU, that 
they are capaUe of winning the 
Big Game. And both teams wUl 
be out to daim  the winner’s 
shares of $15,000 per player.

HOSTILITY MISSING 
But tbe open hostilities of tbe

COAHOMA BANQUET
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Forsan JH Wins 
Two Contests !

STERLING CITY — Forsan 
Junior High swept a basketball 
doubleheader from  Sterling City 
here Thursday evening.

The margin in the game 
was 25-17. The boys won, 55-31.

T h e  F orun  girls are 
currentlv 12-4 for the year and 
4-1 within district. The boys are
12- 5 and 3-2.

Sylvia Hogan counted 11 
points and Janet Ellis ten for 
tbe Forsan ferns. Joe Moreno 
led the boys with II.

Tbe same teams meet in 
Forsan Monday.

?ORSaV"(JB) — 8*1** 44-11) Moran* 
f-l-18; Murohy 1-14; Alaxondar 1-14; 
TMxIan 3-M; RIKhay 1-44; Hackar »44  
Telali 21-488.

s t e r l in g  c it y  (31) — Munoi >44; 
OovH 41-8; Caikiiuii 344; Kilpilrlck 
»1-5; Ceatlan* 144; Laal 14-2. Totals
13- 431.Fartan 18 31 44 88
Starling City 8 14 21 31(Jlrh’ — —

Spike Dykes, form er head 
coach at Coahoma and Big 
Spring, will be the principal 
speaker at the Saturday n i^ t 
All-Sports banquet sponsored oy 
the Coahoma (Quarterback Club 
for all atitetes (both boys and 
girls) in (foahoma High School.

The party gets under way at 
7:30 p.m. in the Student Union 
building on the Howard County 
Junior College campus here 

Dykes is now tbe bead coach 
and athletic director in the 
A lice school system.

Several awards wUl be pre
sented, among them the 
Lineman of the Year and Back 
o f the Year certificates offered 
by the Daily Herald.

Bem ie Hagins, head coach at 
Coahoma who guided the foot- 
baU team to a 5-5 record last 
fall, will serve as master of
ceremooies. ------- '

A full house Is anticipated for 
the banquet. Twelve football 
seniors win be among those 
present.

Tickets for the banquet sell 
for kZ each and will be available 
at the door.

Hagins is in his fifth year as 
head coach at Coahoma, after 
having served as Dykes’ anis- 
tant for a couple of years.

His over-aD record is 34-18 and 
be has had only one 
season. That was in 1968

SPIKE DYKES

finished with a 4-6his- Jeam 
mark.

His 1988 Bulldogs were dis
trict champions and finished 
with a 10-2 record. They 
ultimately lost a heartbreaker 
to the eventual state champion, 
Sonora, in the mud at San 
Angelo, 7-8.

His 1969 club finished at 9-1, 
losing only to Seagraves.

An estimated 150 athletes and 
losing their coaches will be honor 
when 'gue.sts at the banquet.

FORSAN (38) -  Hogan 44-11; E llli 
14-1B; Hill >44. Total« 741 28.

STIRLIN G  CITY 07) — Jona* 244: 
Btalr »1-7; Jaknion 344. Tetalt 41-17. 
Fanon 7 12 IS S
Starting City 4 $ 11 17

Two Forsan Teams Claim 
Wins In B Team Tourney

AFL-NFL battles have been 
missing. Baltimore and Dallai 
were aiUes, under the NFL ban
ner, until merger and realign
ment put them in opposing 
camps last season. Neither has 
an axe U> grind in the name of 
league pre^ige.

“ No, I don’t want to win it for 
the old AFC,”  said BUly Rae 
Smith, 35-year-old war horse of 
the Colts’  defensive unit. “ I’d 
like to win it for old B. R. and 
the C olts."

The Colts’ hopes wiU be riding 
on the' 37-year-old arm o f Uni
tas, whose charisma has been 
dominant during the week build
ing up to the game.

DaUas wUl counter Unitas’ 
passing with the league’s most 
potent ground attack, a ball con
trol force led by super rookie 
Duane Hiomas—and Garrison, 
if he’s healthy. The Cfowboys’ 
stocky fullback came out of the 
NFC title game against San 
Francisco two weeks ago with a 
sfneined ankle and diipped col
larbone.

“ I would think Garrison will 
start,”  Cowboys’ Coach Tom 
Lancfty said Thursday. “ He’s 
been running with Ttem as in 
our first unit.

“ We would have been In bad 
shape if we only had one week 
to prepare for Baltimore. We 
had six players who might not 
have been able to jday.”

Both dubs tapered off Thurs
day after working out for three 
days in balmy, 80-degree weath
er. The forecast for Sunday 
calls for partly-cloudy s k i e s ,  
temperatures in the 70s ond 
northerly winds up to 15 miles 
per hour.

Goliad Quint 
Nears Title
The Goliad Shorthorns - can 

clinch a tie for first place In 
S e v e n t h  Grade basketball 
league standings by beating the 
Runnds Red Barons at 5:15 
p.m. Monday in the Runnels 
gym.

The Shorthorns made it eight 
wins in a row by belting the 
Runnels Cowboys, 48-5, here 
Thursday. th «eb y  increasing 
their scoring average to 30 
points and reducing their de
fensive mark to a mere 10 
points.

Fine defensive play by Greg 
Halfmann, Jay Madison, David 
Spence and Ricky Watkins 
choked off all Cowboy threats 
while Jimmy Dou^ass, Chris 
Hull, Ray Box and Kim Wrinkle 
glistened on offense.

Dragons Stop 
Wellman Five
WELLMAN -  Flower Grove’s 

boys returned to w tM jH  ways 
In a cooferenoa game 
Wellman here Thursday n i^ t, 
prevailing by a score oi 82-49.

In the girls’ gam e. Flower 
Grove’ s laUy feO short and 
Wellman won, 47-46. The Flower 
Grove ferns trailed by 11 points 
going into tbe final poriod.

Danny Howard paced tbe 
Flower Grove boys to their 
ninth victm y in 16 starts by 
sccHing 29 points. Jackie Burris 
had 22 for Wellman.

In conference standings, tbe 
Dragons are now Z-S. They host 
Loop in another league game 
Tuesday.

Leatrice Glaze paced tbe 
Flower Grove girls with 18 
points whUe Cathey Bevers 
counted 28 for Wellman.

In league competition, Flower 
Grove is 5-2.

Soys' Qomo«
FLOWER GROVE («31 — Dornty Ho«7- 

rd 411-lt; Robart Luab 2 *4 ; R*K 
toopar »34; John Furr »1-5; Eugon* 

Hill M 4 ; DovM Rrtbyto » 7 ;  Jbnmv 
Ret* 2-24. Total« 342242.

WELLMAN (48) — Oti* Bon 4-3IB7 
(^ody -Harron 344; JockM Burrh 141-' 
21; Randy Coopar 1-35; Ruban RoaolaB 
2-24. Totals 20448.
Plowar Orova 14 34 48 4B
Watlman 1« 11 It  4B

GIrN' gam*:
FLOWER GROVE (44) — Jodd* Gov* 

4-413; Nancy Frtayta M-15; Laotrloa 
Glaze 7-4-lt. Totals 14144«

WELUMAIC (47) — CoNwy Bavar* ))-«• 
It ; Jaon Addr 44-14; Corel Tubb » 7 .  
Totalt 1411-47.Flowor Grov* * M 18 4«
Wallman 5 31 40 47

ROBERT LEE -  Both 
Forsan boys and girls advanced 
in tbe championship bracket of 
the Robert Lee B toumament 
here Thursday, while tbe 
Garden City boys were bounced 
to the consolation bracket. Tbe 
Garden City girts remained in 
title contention.

Forsan boys edged WaD, 38- 
33, almost faQing victim  to a 
14-point Wall ra %  'tn  tbe last 
quarter. Forsan girls built up 
a big lead and coasted in to 
a 35-16 win over Wall. Gary 
Daugherty led the Buffs with 
15 points, and Becky Strickland 
had 20 in the girls game.

Garden City boys fell behind

poi
T c

Eighth grodars;
as RUNNELS (34) — Frank* 4BB)

Smith 104-10; Eollcird >44. Total« 17-4 
34.

LAMESA (31) -  Jaftarsan >4-18;Dovl* 4-4-12; RaMnaen 1-41; Wood* 41-2; 
Ronson 41-5; Spancar 1-4-t Total* 1)-1> 
31.
Runnal* 8 18 »  14
Lamatd « 14 >1 31

Ninlh grodars;
BS BRAHMAS (40) — MorthoH 4415; 

Plnado 7-4)8; Tdta 44-11; John Smilh 
4 47 ; Stanlay 444; C ^ a a  41-S. Totals
a-)«-40.

LAMESA (8S) — WMt* 44)8; Hsold 
4411; Kltaora 47-IS; Edward* 4411; 
Robart* 4 ^ 1 ; Mlar* V4S; Dunbar 444; 
Matlock 41-7; Ptarion 1 4 1  Totals 2427-
Brahma* 11 18 A  «0M 31 M >S

Devine Is New 
Packer Coach
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -  

Dan Devine wasn’t here Thurs
day to hear perhaps the most 
important announcement (rf his 
life, but even in abstentia he 
made one thing perfectly clear.

At 48—the same age Vince 
liombardi was when he took 
charge of the Green Bay Pack
ers 12 years ago—Devine isn’t 
too old to tackle a new chal
lenge.

One of the most successful col
lege football coaches in the na
tion, Devine is willing to rive 
up his coaching Job arid athletic 
directorship at the University of 
Missouri—where tenure gave
him total security—to try to fill 
the National Football League 
footsteps of the legendary Lom
bardi.

Devine was given a five-year 
contract at umnsclosed term.s as 
head coach and general manag
er of the Packers. His mission 
is clear: to restore the pioneer 
NFL club to somewhere near 
the heights It ascended In ttie 
190l)s under Lombardi.

The mantle was passed to De- 
vine, the seventh head coach in 
Packer history, after three dis
appointing seasons under Phil 
B«igtson.

Bmgtsnn was handpicked by 
Lombardi as his successor in 
1988, when the Packers were 
riding a crest of three consecu
tive NFL and two straight Su
per Bowl titles. But his three-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DAN DEVINE

year record was only 20-21-1, In 
eluding (-8 in 1970. He quit under 
fire Dec. 22.

Packer
ident, announced the simi- 

g of Devine at a hastily called

early and couldn't catch up with 
Robert Lee boys in losing 60-31 
Jansa wi’ h 8 led the Bearkat 
scoring, while Pearce paced the 
Robert Lee team with 18. Pia 
gens with 17 and Lange with 
12 led the Ganfen (foy  girls to 
an easy 47-20 vìcUm7  ovct 
Robert Lee.

Forsan girls play the Bronte- 
Sterling (3ity winner at 10:45 
a.m. Saturday; the boys meet 
the Bronte-Sterling City winner 
at noon. Garden City’s boys 
meet Sterling City at 9:15 a.m. 
Saturdpy, while the girls tangle 
with the Forsan-Bronte victor 
in the finals at 8:45 p.m 
Saturday.

Bays' gam* 
CARDEN (31) - Sebwortt 143; 

Ptorc* 1-14; Jonw 444; Frysok 434; 
Hawaii 1-14; Balta 8-1-1; DlarscMi* 1-1-3; 
HIrt B-l-1; Bornatt 41-1; Harrtro 41-1; 
Weotan 141 Totals 8-43.

ROBERT l e e  (M) -  Poore* 7-4)1; 
JamNon >4-1B; PtaMrog 41-7; Wink 4 4  
«: Mllllean 142; Wo|t*k 141; Bums 
41-11; Castillo 3 4 «  Totals 141440 
41-11; Costilla >44. Tatals 24144« 
Cardan City « I) 18 31
Robart La* 14 18 41 M

CIrls' gam*:
CARDEN CITY (47) — Plogan* 44)7; 

Long* 4412; Ptndlay 4 M ; HIrt 41-1) 
Lucas 244; Currla 44«. Totals 14847.

ROBERT L E E  (30) -  Askins 448; 
Wolkar 47-11; Totals 4-14»
Cardan City 11 M 38 47
Robert La* 1 11 1« 18

FoS saS * ^ )  — Phillip Madlln, 41-7; 
Gmy Douglitary 7-1-IS; Jamas {Nlmera 
414; Banny Pickatl 441; Kanny Davis 
1-42; Sam Jetinson 41-5; David Crooks 
41-1. Totals 14431.WALL (331 — Dusty WaMntr >48; 

■mas RIppla 142; Kavln MWar 148; 
DovM Walstiunn 144; Donlals Wlldt 4 4  
2; Dorwin Busa* 42-1; Jetm Edwards 
4412.Totals 14413.
Person 14 21 34 SB
Wall 4 11 18 33

Ciri*' BOma:FORSAN (35) — Dorian* Ristar 41-7; 
Cathy Fryor 4-48; Becky SIrIckMni 4 4  
XL Tétala 14435.

WALL (18) — Linda Kodtacak 41-7; 
Sharon WIM* 1-45; Sharry Cava 444. 
Totata 44M .Person 8 W 18 IS
Won 3 7 14 M

Yearlings, Mavs 
In Cage Tourney
Big Spring’s two Junior high 

school basketball teams are 
entered in the Sweetwater JH 
toumanMnt, whicA starts today 
and continues Hirough Saturday 
evening.

Big Spring Runnels opposes 
the Sweetwater B team at 3 
p .nt Big Spring Goliad (dasbee 
with Ballinger at 8 p.m .

In otiier first round games. 
¡Snyder ’foevls clashes with

Dominic Olejniczak, 
nresid 
ing of
news conference Thursday

George Allen was believed to 
have been Green Bay’s first 
choice when he was fired by the 
Los Angeles Rams. But then 
Allen was hired by the Washlng-ISUnrford at 4:11 p.m ., and 
ton Redskins, and the PadisrsiSnyder Lamar has It out wtth 
turned to the c(rilege ranks. (Sweetwater A at 7:10 p.m.

Eagles Triumph 
Over Red Barons

The Goliad Elagles’ seventh 
grade team continued an air 
tight defense Thursday evening, 
defeating the Runnels Red 
Barons, 30-4. They did not allow 
a single field m l .

Kerry Robinson, Michael 
Valenzuela and (foaig Medley 
did outstanding floor work for 
the victors. The Eagles are now 
5-3, and the Red Barons. 0-8.

EAGLES (38) — Korry RsBMtsn 4-4 
18; Jornot Roy 1-41; DovM Wltsatar 
1-41; MIcImmI Valsnouata 8^41; llobsri 
Hulbrtats* 44«: MMt* Worrsn )4M;
Jamas Zapp 3-4«; Slava KuykandaH 1-4 
2; Dannit Erwin 1-42; Gory McKo* 
444; Randy Pittman '444; BnK* Cortlta 
44«; Craig Madlav 1-1-3; Ricky Forgu* 
44«; MIk* Smltti 444; Gory Cal* 444. 
Totals l>438.

RED BARONS (4) — Rodrtqquai 444 ; 
Parras 444; Woodard 444; P am  4 44 ; 
Waotaarnwn 444; Breuipitan 4>3; 
Mottbaws 444; Sbarmon 484; McMur- 
tray 444; Racole 444; Rkb 41-1; B«4
II* 444. TBIun 4 4 4  " ----
Eoolas 4 1« 18 IB
Rod Boron* 8 1 4  4

Runnels was unable to get a 
single Held goal during tbe 
contest but did have the 
satisfaction of limiting the (foU- 
ad team to six points in Round 
One

OOLIAO SHORTHORNS 1«) -  Kim 
Wrinkit 41-S; Joy Madison 143; Ricky 

1-44) Jim ■

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
Un Gregg 

Dial 397-7111
SftE Green 

S t a n d i

Wottiln* Jimmy
DovM

Ca> V44;
J-48; OMI* Hu« 344 

141; R«y Bos >14; N 
WIIH* Naol 143; EddI* Eort V 4 I 

Haylar POrrts 1 4 t  Tatals I4144B.
RUNNELS COWBOYS (5) — Frank* 4V1: Blltalbo 4 » ;  Crow 41-1.

45-5
Sharlbornt 8 23 IS
(>aboyt 1 1 S 5

Barber Gails 
7:30 Meeting
All persons interested in the 

Little League program here are 
invited to meet with Mickey 
McConnell, a representative out 
of Little League’s National 
headquarters, and district com 
missioner Jack Barber at 7:30 
o’clock this evening in the 
Reddy-Room of the Texas E lec
tric Service building.

Plans and problems concern
ing the Little League movement 
win be discussed.

McConnell arrived in the area 
Thursday and is to spend about 
two more weeks on the road 
before he returns to his home 
in Williamsport, Pa.

Barber said there Is some 
likelihood that Odessa wiU be
come affiliated wtth Little 
L ea rn  ball. If so, they will Join 
Midland, Andrews and Big 
Spring in District 3. Thirteen 
leagues now com prise tbe 
district.

McConnell tamight with him 
two films pertinent to Little 
League plav which will be 
-serwned tonight.

McConnell is Director of 
Training and Director ot the 
Senior Division of LL baQ. He
form erly
baseball.

was in professional

Forsan On Rood
FORSAN -  Both tbe boys and 

girls varsity teams Jow iny to 
Water V a ll^  for tough tests 
this evening. The te e n » each 
possess a 2-0 record In district 
ptay.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE

TONIGHT—a P J L

BRASS KNOCKS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

DORY FUNK SR. 
Champion

VS.

B U LL RAMOS 
ChalUnc

Tapod Piste Legal

TAG TEAM  
Ricky Romoro 

A ik I
Nick Kozak 

Ve.
Mr. Wroetling 

And
Tho Gladiator

TH E BEAST  
Vs.

(porgeoue (teorgo Jr.

TH E LAWMAN 
Vs.

SAKAGUCHI

Plus 1 Other Match

Big Spring
Municipal

Auditorium
TtekMs Ou 8Ms S PJL

At Al

O n .
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ThelBí^éss Gal

----- Deof Abby-----
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My vw y ef
ficient secretary, who had been 
with me for 12 years, retired.

After several weeks of inter
views. our daughter sent a 26- 
year-old form er college friend 
of hers to apply for the position. 
Though vei7  plain, she ap
peared to be personable, 
competent and well-groomed, so 
I hired her. In the past months 
she has shown promise el. 
developing into a top-notch 
secretary. Meanwhile my wife 
is furious with my daughter for 
sending this girl over and she’s 
angry with me for hiring her. 
*11« reason, the girl is well 
endowed and she goes braless.

Good secretaries are at a 
premium, and I mean to keep 
this one. short of breaking up 
my home. Her going braless 
doesn’t bother m e, and besides.

I feel it is her business and 
nobodv else's. By the way, our 
own daughter (who is equally 
well endowed) goes braless, too, 
but this doesn’t bother my wife. 
Now, what do you think, Abby?

NO HANKY PANKY 
IN PORTLAND 

DEAR NO HANKY: Tell year 
wife ta ran the haase and to 
let yea ran year office. Better 
a braless secretary tbaa one 
who’s brainless.

DEAR ABBY: My boy friend 
grew a beard and it looks 
crummy. The hair on his head 
is brown, and his beard grew 
in red! Also, it’s very uneven 
and it looks like moths got into 
it in spots. He knows it looks 
funny,- and he knows I don’t 
like it, but he won’t shave it 
off because to him it’s a symbol

of his independence, and be 
knows his parentg hate it. It 
is for this reason that 1 don’t 
ask him to please get rid of 
it, although I wish he would.

Is there some way I can get 
him to shave it off without 
making him feel he would be 
yielding to these who have been 
bugging him about it! USA

DEAR U SA: Havtag m ad» 
yo«r prefercaet kaewa, say a t 
more. People, like beards, 
grow. And one day y o v  b^y 
friend might eatgrow the need 
to cUag to somethlag oaly 
becaase he knows his pareats 
doan Uke it.

DEAR ABBY: For years, 
whenever my husband and I 
have bad a quarrel, he has 
written his side of it to bis 
mother, and she in return has 
sent (addressed to both of lis) 
acid letters, condemning me 
and blaming me for rulninig her 
son’ s haM>fness. For about a 
year I have refused to read her 
letters, so my husband has been 
reading these letters aloud to 
our children, ages 8, U , and 
16.

I have always felt that 
husband-wife q u a r r e l s ,  no 
matter how trivial, were 
private, so I have tried not to

quarrel In front of our children. 
And 1 certainly would not think 
o f writing to my parents about 
our differences. I’ve tried to gat 
this across to my husbimd 
without success. He claim s that 
parents kboukl know how their 
children’s Uvea are, and that

re a ll«  that not only “ he”  thinks 
I am In the wrong all the time.

The children ask me questions 
a b o u t  their grandmother’s 
letters, and I don’t know what 
to do about the whole mess.

FED UP
DEAR FED: Ssaw coBBsellag 

irom  a cempeteat. Impartial 
turd party might taqirove yaur 
marriage, if It doeia ’t, your 
alteraative is to clear o«t and 
take the chUdrea with you. 
Saggest that to yoar hasbaad. 
If yoa coatfane to haag aroaad 
while he tries ta paalsh yoa ia 
the Buuuer yoa deacribe, tt*i 
a tosa-ap as to who's sidter — 
yoa or yoar hasbaad.

\M  IS ktW THINK about LIFe.^ §  
<3^---------- -------

•dW THINK A LOT ABOUT 
(i)KAT HOU H0P6 HtVU. BË.

REG U LA R P O U C E  
W O R K

V G R O O V E

Slips Into Tokyo
TÒKYO (AP) -  Beatle John 

Lennon and his Japanese-born 
wife, Yoko, slipped into Tokyc 
on Wednesday and remained se
cluded in a tl50-a-day suite in a 
downtown hotel.
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Using Diaphragm

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: An item 
in your column has me in a 
panic. You said that the male 
sperm survives 72 hours. I have 
started using a diaphragm as 
we have as many children as 
we can take care of. I have 
followed directions carefully. 
They state that the diaphragm 
may be rem oved after eight 
hours. If the sperm lives 72 
hours, could one become 
pregnant rem oving it? What 
about tearing it In for three 
days (72 hours)? Would that be 
dangerous? I have been a 
nervous wreck since I read that 
colurnn.—Mrs. J.D.

Dear D octor: I have tried 
talking a friend into using a 
diaphragm but she insists she 
is scan^  to death It wouldn’t 
work.~M .M . i

diaphragm 
jeUy. TWs

I

If you’ve been following the 
directions, stop being panicky. 
They tell you to coat the 

with a spermicidal 
kills the sperm — 

lut not Instantly. The eight-hour 
wait gives time for the Jelly 
to do its work, and then It is 
safe to remove the diaphragm.

It would do no harm to leave 
it in for three days if that would 
alleviate your worry, but there’s 
no need to do so.

I n other words, the 
diaphragm and Jelly together 
provide both a physical and a 
chem ical barrier to the sperm.

Next to "the pill’ ’  or total 
abstinence, the diaphragm Is 
about as effective a means of 
preventing conception as there 
te — It is rated at from  80 
to 07 per-  cent effective.

f ,

depending, it would seem , on 
how carefully directions are 
followed. And that’s pretty 
good, since even with the pill, 
people occasionally forget to 
take one.

There are these further 
considerations:

A woman should be fitted for 
the proper size, and instructed 
as to its proper positioning. She 
should have the fit checked 
every two or three years.

The diaphragm is not suitable 
if there Is a ‘ ‘dropped’’ uterus 
or If the,vaginal walls are so 
relaxed as to preclude a snug 
fitting. Both of these conditions, 
of course, v/ouW be detected at 
the time of original fitting or 
subsequent checks.

The diaphragm, when un
derstood and correctly used, Is 
a highly reliable method.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I want 

to donate my body to science. 
My profession is teaching and 
I feel that this way I can go 
on teaching forever. (W eil, 
almost forever.) How does one 
make arrangements for disposal 
of one’s Ixriy? I know others

must want this information.— 
Mrs E B.

Yes, I get an Increasing 
number of such Inquiries, 
although not what I'd call a 
flood of them.

Bodies used for research in 
any way contribute their share 
to the permanent accumulation 
of knowledge. Alternatively, 
eyes or other organs may ha 
used as replacements. (A whole 
eye cannot be transplated, but 
part of the eye — the cornea 
— can. Other parts (bone for 
bene banks, as an exam ple) can 
be saved for future use.

Simplest and best way to 
make such arrangements is to 
write to the dean of medical 
school closest to you, and ask 
for such forms as need to be 
made out.

Much heart trouble teprevent- 
abte. Write to Dr. Tbosteaon 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, "H ow To 
Take of Your Heart,”

a long, self-addressed, 
e n v e l^  and 25 cents 
cover cost of printing 

and handling.

DORY FUNK SI

D oiy Funk Sr., hei 
wreatUag clan known 
out tha world, retunu 
Sprlag this evening, b 
a fov^iOBt card that 
to kasp the Uunicip 
tortum Jamplng.

.The show gets undei 
I  o ’clock and adulte i 
admiMkm for |2 if t 
to sit at ring side i 
if they agree to watch 
ceadin fi from  the safe 
tbs fn e r a l admission 
offlsn. ChUdran four t 
ba charged |1 each.

Faak risks his Brea 
charaplOBshlp agalni 

Bamos.
Dory Sr., of coersi 

father o f the retsDlm 
champiOB, Dory Jr. I 
has appeared ban  un 
prom olan bat for Doi 
who ia DOW arran 
matebea.

At ooe time or aac 
a « io r  Foak has hi 
m ajor title la wrest 
bait maaeuver is pro 
spfaiDlag toe bold, son 
h u  aaad to record hv 
rictories.

Be has held his pr 
th i pait lix  oiqathi 
w a i^  It ba<^ aad I 
have seen Ball w rndi 
will try anythhig t 
Bamoa could be tha n 
grapplar ever to appa

Buies o f a braas 
boot dictate that fia 
taped aad a maa c 
fab by a pia or by 
oat his opponent for 1

Tbs semi-wlDdap wi 
team test with pope 
RonMTo aad Nick Ko 
side of tha side, mat 
against a tandem co 
two masked men. Mi 
aad Tba GUdlator.

A cocktail boor ai 
this evening precedi 
noal Big Spring Kei 
AO-Braed Dog Show 
eace Trial, which w 
from I  a.m. antil 8 | 
day in Hangar Bulk 
at Wabb AFB.

Tbe social hour ai 
takes place starting 
at the Holiday Inn. 
the buffet dinner w1 
each.

Among speakers v 
beard at tbe banquet 
Riddle of Ravenna, I 

A total of M  d (« i 
in tbe Saturday 
visitors are due hei 
over the coentry.

LEGAL NUT
COXTUACTOHS- MO 

TIX A S HIGHWAY Ç »  
•MtM trip »lF i  Wr

UVW/ N1«» ¥  DWrlct H Sr: a a  BH  T«; S. C 
Fr; «.I Ml. 1 . Twn 0 
PWnl Rwk; Fr: 
m i Pr: U f 0 _T > : «A 
Mwr. P i fe:K. ¥  Pitm C-L: Pr: »  
7 J Ml. I .  ¥  S'*w . ¥  OmOm Clljr T* 
r r : M«rtaan To: Tom C 
Tom Oroon C-L To: Ll 
Groon CA.i Pt: SO M' 
To: VS P  M Mortion;
US IN  To: S.7 Ml. H. 
Monord C-L To: US 177 
NW of US FO To: US I 
¥  Monord To; lid. SH 
SH »  To: KlmMo C-L; 
KMlMO C-L; Fr: M. Md 
SH » ; Pr. «  ML I .  ( 
ML S. Monord; F r: US 
To: 5.* Ml. W  ¥  US I 
H. SH F  To: SH » ; 
To: Crocilo« C4.; Pr: U1 
C-L; Fr: Fumphroy To 
US P  M Wlntoro To: 
Fr; 5.1 Ml. N. FM 1*f 
FM MR M Miloo; R : I 
SMS; Fr: FM 1770 To; 
Tom Oroon C L  To: S J * 

4.0 Ml. a K ^  W. Otoño; Fr: 50 t 
MurdilMn Avo. m 

1. Störung City 
, . .  US 1*0 In So« 

US m ; Fr: US 1 
US MO; F r; Co 

„W ¥  Sonoloflum 
S J Ml.

Fr:
Ml. W.
To: _____0.0 Ml. S.
C-L; Fr:
SS ¥NS of - 
Ml. NW 
To; so
C-L To: -----177; F r: Chrlotoyol 
on Hlgmwoy No. US K 
»1 , FM 1Ä *, US MO, 
US 07, SH JM* R f  HM 004, FM M « 

FM 147̂  FM 173 FM i a .  US 177 
»04, FM 11» 

. . . .  .  S5S-»W, C M  
1400-I4, CC 77-m , C »

Irion C-L; Ff: 
01 To:

1474. .....
»71, FM 
W $, Ff 
P , *M  
1S4-)1, C 
C - - 44M-10,
C lS-7.
C SS4- 
C - 
C P4-1 
C
C -----
4M-1S, C 
C S410-I-4 
0

t  i  » 0 1 3
ISf Í Í ' c ' 1444-14, C 1:
• S S L ' n a f j  
v , w r & , s , i

oroon cowdloo wW Oo
ï i r s L S s f f i i v
MMMd ond rood. FMr 
«ont Ineludinq mlnlmur providod by Law oro 
otfleo of J. a. Bvono, * 
Son Angolo, Taunt, om 
Dtporfmaid, AiAfln. I 
otryod.
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Big Spring (T exaa) H erold , FrkJoy, J on . 15 , 1971 5-B

IM »

DOBY rUNK SR.

move 
in

over-aO play In aa 8 o ’dock  
Diatrict 8-AAAA badntball 
game with dangerous 
Lee b e lt tonight.

The Locfborns are now 11*11 
over-all and 1-8 wttldn 
ence. The Steen wo 
opening game in 
competiti(m against 
High, then d it m ^  
starts to M ld l^  lOgh nod 
O de«a  Permian.

MkDand Lee, toadied by Paal 
Stuecfcler, perhaps t a t  
tough as it has been in the past

as Big ¡Spring, so it should bo 
an interesting tleiqi. The uM a 
nee the fast break and pro 
all over the court.

Coach B oo Phunlee o f h b I 
Spring Ita ly  wiU go with a 
UMiip coorisifaig of Bandy 
Woniack, David Cariar, Jea 
(Ragne, Richard Bollard and 
Mike Bandle.

Womack has been the hottest 
player in the lineup in leoont 
games. Ballard is one of the 
tending sooren  la  the 8-AAAA 
race.

JV units o f the two sdiools 
^ u are away at f : l i  p .m. Big

eonfUr-^ t  is a lw a^  hard f o r toioee  
Spring to handle. -

The Rebels run much the 
same type offense and defense

Doiw Funk Sr., bead of a 
wiestUng clan known through
out the world, returns to Big 
Spring this evening, heaiOlnlng 
a foui^boat card that promisee 
to keep the Municipid Audi
torium Jumping.

.The show gris under way at 
t  e ’clodt and adults can gain 
admission for |8 if they '
to sit at ring side and fl.W  
if they agree to watch the |upo- 
ceedlngs from  the safe distance 
the gM sral admissions section 
offcrs. Children four to 11 will 
be charged |1 each

Funk risks his Brass Knocks 
champtouahlp against hard- 
puBching BuU Ru m s .

Dory Sr., of course, is the 
fsther of ttie relsning world’s 
champion. Dory Jr. Dory Sr., 
has appeared bars under other 
prom oters but for Don Slatton, 
who is now arranging the 
matches.

At OM time or another, the 
senior Funk has held every 
m ajor title la wrestling. His 
beat maneuver is probably the 
spinning toe hold, something he 
has osad to record hundreds of 
vlctoriM .

Be has held his present title 
the past six mpnths. Ramos 
wants it badly and those who 

iBiOIhave M l  Bidl w m O i know he 
win try anything to get It 
Ramos could be the most hated 
grappter ever to appear here.

Rules of s  brsss knuckles 
boot dicuta that fists c n  be 
taped u d  a m u  c u  win 
fan by a pm or by knocking 
out Us opponent for 10 seconds

The aeml-wlndop will be e tag 
taam teat with populu  Ricky 
Rom we and Nick Kosak oa one 
side of the side, matching wits 
sgalnat • tandem compoeed of 
two masked men, Mr. Wrestler 
and The Gladiator.

Jokers Please 
Large Crowd
A la r «  crowd showed ip  tor 

the exhibition game between the 
touring Harlem Jokeri and the 
Big S p riu  coaches Thursday 
n i^ t In Meer Gym and none 
of the patrons left dinppointad.

The Jokus woo. 0M8, bnt the 
score w u  incidental. Tim 
Jokers displayed u  ability to 
score when they w u ted  to.

In addition, they oaed a few 
tricks .Mtented hy the Rarlera 
Globetrotters and drilghted the 
crowd with a fSw rontlnes aO 
their own.

Showboat Wright was the 1 ^  
feat and most ingr 
down of the gronp. He c 
to a referee’s sUrt on one occa
sion u d  kept penallring Us QUO 
team.

The coaches threw the ben 
to him once too often, however, 
and be retaliated by sUppIng 
off to sink a basket for his side.

Howard Rivers of the Jokers 
had a sinking ipaD near ttm 
a corn ’s table. No snnening salts 
conld be prodaoed M t the 
Harlem player was revlvud and 
tua  after a fain’s rin e  
brought over and waved 
Us nose.

The contest w u  sponsorsd hy 
the Quarterback CSUb, wWch la 
raising funds for the annual 
qning banquet.

enee play but Lee flekta a fins 
JV unit and M u id  be able to 
push the D ogiu  to the Umit 

TUs wffl mark ths third home 
m um  in four le a g ^  starts for 
fa g  ^wing.

LM UALNUnCIt

ON 
NOT 

iNVia 
Tlw

_______
•mita af wM a ty  *»WiflflQ WMCnMS sBrrWVs •  wm*

e r v ic e
of a 
Current

it or a serien 
information.

S'tLU tRS receive the benefit o f cooperation between B u lto rs  TBlhat th u  being restricted to the 
o f aaenu: (2). flayeis, by coOlatBhfl otfy  am  RBaltur, m a y  have new as to- the fa th q l nf ■■ Bnani _ , . ,  .

is r e n w  available tta ro n g ^ n ttM  U stiag. means ttmt Realtors, their c lita e  u d  the psblic are better saved  and infomma. (O) 
carried on n od ir ndes trf p rooed m  to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the publle while exteiNling adherence to
high standards o f pradioe.

MARIE * 
ROWLAND

26I-8SB1n o i Scurry
Margie Bortner . . . .  808-8866 
BiUe pm e .............  80I-1857

FHA-VA Bepoa

I «Mta m  «ta vwcm t 
MONin yoysM  -  ms;knaM  otNSta e«pN . •"  *A., ewrata. •« « , «eta AM tata tar

aSTONY — S u n ita , ta « i M■ -- cllVWMM Wl» CMta■I« itrmm Ü 
I oti * « M s
Cäta mfíT

coixasa  p a r k  — s  • * «  knek, •tata ftaw -tas « ta  m -

COOK & TALBOT
1000

SCURRY

CALL

217-8829

Tbeimn Montgomery 268-2073 

Jeff Painter 268-2028
KOWASM a a C L l — C r . W Mta 
«car Miwta I  «  Ira bW«ta MR 
Natata wacdbMta flrtpi. iNwty oar- 
aataa Rtavaul. WapaA iota oaVa W».
la». Total aioctrk. Att goroga and 
taacod.
b a s t  mm  sT R sa r To»« n m . if

ru aood Iota of ratm — Mio It R.
hgao bdnrn -  « I X  « M . M  ft 

cor Ml.
IN WASNINOTON PLACS — > «  

mo, ooaarvM dMlao. oatra Irg u T

KENTWOOO ADDITION — 3 RaR- 
roomt. Ita RaMta « »  tt Mfing raam. 
iMBr«o doa. lowaly onfraata, 
(adtaid gvogta MaeiA a «  yardi

W. J.
SHEPPARD I 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2W1

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMA’nON ON 
AUo PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

U TTIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

APPRAISALS-BQ t 
-REOT,

Jock /iQ k
Shaffer B C

2000 BirdwuU 2618881
JUANITA CONWAY ................ 3»-t3M
oaoROia MEWSOM ..........sojon
B. M. R EESE ...........................ta ia a s
m  ACRE Irrigalod Mna 4 ««Eta I  
Rewaoo. oatra aMta OatR ooMaa « M .. 
RHfi yMM. San ar Rada far good 
motai.
HILLTOP Rp.. 3 RdraL. data 3 
RclRow carp«, ooarroto booomoal. 
•aad eaad. Oaod a afar «mN. tltaTSta
PRINCETON — Ealra alM Irg.. I  
Rdrai.. data Oaed carp«. *opota Re . 
atlHty garage. I3JM .
M il VIROINIA — R f.. 3 Rdnta. 
kdtad. flaart, cargart. ow. tal.
am  PARKWAY — 4 kdrm. kriek. 
Irg. data R r ^  «aify, 
draaoa. kta « o M

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

M OBILE HOfAS OWNERS — «m Rawa 
[fialM VR A. lata oapKiaHy aMigood 
tar maRHa homat. Yen can aniay 
auRarkoa afmoaptwra ortM aE RM 
«aaaw «  taata tatay • «  dRlooklng «  Mam Mia aa ikanaf
PRETTY ANO NEAT -  3 Rdrmta 
balta krkk. M a rumi atmad aa«^  
borltoed. M . law ma p n ^
Yeu'ii pka Rw piatty RN « aa. Aa 
aauRy Ruy.
FURN, 3 RIMM 34000 taM . Pralty 
and ctaan odM ined yd, naor Rota. 
FMancad tar gukk pay aN.
ACREACE — EAST OF TOWN — I 
A. tratta, faad aata ptardy a«lar — 
dfy «atar a««l ioa. w a« W  RuNd 
and aacura Ioar Nit financME artM 
aaty mewaki tarma ter Hm m  «Ma 
awMNy.
ottica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3dd3M

FI473

M .* W
I :
INO I.P .a l a  ta 

af l acWaa
Ilota« CaiMly. TaiMa. R a«  «Mkti •  

p m a r«  «  Rad rack. «  |  
W c a r «  at aaM Saetta« rTkatara I  
M doEran 3f adaulaa 9  paeaAdi E . 
n?y.l R. SaM «  Me* I.P . kakiE Ma 
N W cara« af a  13.W aera traci M

«  d fy .a l , K  « J

2eltaa"?^

3 W

diNraca «  SOM R /ta  a  
tar Ma mmt Wmtarfy N

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS ^ SERVICES j
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRRCTORT FOR SK llLRD  8FB> 
dA L U T S TO SERVE TQU TODAY AND EVERT DATT

ta Me* I.P.
W earn« af Rita tract.

THENCE N. IS dagrara n  I «
B. «  M S  R. pa« a «  Mck I.P . 
tar «  S W c « « «  «  Caranam I 
ARdRtaa. Mu3 R. «  aE ta a  W I 
I.P . «  «  3 B e a r «  af «M  0 « «  .

AddRiia aad a oar«« af M il tract
------N. I  dMrara M —

Rw n «  1 «  at _
, Rta a  WalMea af ft  

la a ta Rta* I.P . tar a cara« af i 
OarataaRa HRta AddH« tmt m em 
«  RiIb brad.

TN EN Ct N. 31 d arita  (4 «*•<
f t n S r r t

' «  0«  oarta- 
ar «  a  Ism  

m at Jra d  In «  ««na af R a «  W. 
OaaaaN. «  « . « «  Ria «aal NarMarty 
N W a « «  af Mit Rtad.

TNeNCS H. 71 dearara It  
B ., ataiw «  SaaM Mia af «
W. OaaaaN. «  « . lt l>  aero trad, a 
d « w a  tt  m u  R  la a ta kta* I.P. 
Rl EM WM r « l  af «ray Nna «  U.S. 
M |«ia«r W tar Ew 3 B earn« af aaM 
t t S e e a  trad and Me NE e a r «

BUSINBSSRS

ilOC TEA iySR COURT A

JETER sMaar m it^
Air condmonlna A Naatfcig 

313 Waal 3rd________________  SOdWI
CANDIR eouTiuua

O m C E  S U P P L Y -

S ’S ' TYPnWRITSR-OPP.

•  «  Sta* I.P . tar m i 
-  3 W

A irro  RUDY R K P A IR -
C A SEY t ROOY WORKS was Wad 3rd W SO *

H E A L T IF O U M
eiO  SPRINO HEALTH POOO CENTER 
ISM Scarry__________________________ 33X4834
B O B B m

CR IA TIV E ARTS A SUPPLIES W«7 Oragg Sf. 33X844S
B O U n tR S -

COPPMAN ROO^N« ip -«n

tluRMlUrARlMS. SEAL ESTATE

C A N T  O f T
HIM T O

C O M M IT  ,
H lM ^ e u p  !

W.. ataaa «  Wad r «
t  I S

C Â G F  R P W L T S  «^ ¿■ '«  i J\ m A \ 3 L  K C J U L I J  r â g J T p . ' T  aSL y  at ISM

at ** *iM M araM  M r"* ' l6 |

L i i ç r - " C I S  ^U .t IRdwrar V , a dtalaaca «  411.4 
R„ M a 4 Me* > 4 iMk « a d d i r « l  
i jT a «  «aaarraal «  a  e « «  at Mia

Ryracima NS Latayatta
Vtr«nanl «  ttarad«» N 

SONTN 
Lai Tack N McNaata N  

M 71 Fladda M

Party Heralds 
Saturday Show

Uatata
im i ftNI

Ora» pia Tod« N AwRwm i l  MIOatRST 
Naira D«na 03 DofraN 7*

M 0 — n 77 
IR. «  III. ntaa 74

THENCE t  a dw aoa M miawtat 
■.. aitna Mo Sitad 11«  m wmt Rne
«  U4. TRgh«ray 37, a mmmrnt af 1411R. ta a  4 «d» a 4 Rta*

»« . SawM. a  PralrM « a «  AAM N
. Taa. St. 71 Itaor Man. N. 47

ttm*
t t  MH

THENCE t  I dtaraa 41 mMutat W. altng Ew Wad r « l  «  «aay I «  tf 
................. nray ^  a dIdanLa «  N74

IMU H  O k ld ia« e_C iiy^  
Ufdi Siata ra Pariland 47» r 

Na

U .t
R. ta d

R.«
oanwr «  Rita Irad'

LA trae la t t
Paettk Caat.

Clara »1
LEGAL NtJTIC’R

THE STAT* OP •fnXAS“
WADE 
THE HRREIK

CLEOO.Ä^ERTO ; lAN 
DEFENDANT IN 
s t y l e d  CAUSE:YOU ARE H E R n Y  COMMANDED 
ta raaa« Raido Ma Dittrict Cauri tt  
Ha«rard Cmmfi. Ti 

«
Oty d  .  _
Tan«, d  «  tatara N:M a'ctack AM.

A cocktail hour u d  banquet 
this evening precedes the an- 
nnal Big Sprint Kennel Q ub's 
AQ-BreM Dog Show and Obedi 
euce Trial, which will be held 
from 0 a.m. « n il 8 p.m. Satur
day in Himgar Building No. 1 
at Webb AFB.

The social hour and buquet ^  Mendey ati« •« araR« 
fnfcnn DlaCC Starting at 7 p.m. at ta -̂Hra (4» day« tram Me C
at the HoUday tan. Tickets to •* • * « » * • - .»r* 
the buffet dtaMr wiU be 84 80 
earii.

Amoag speakers who wU be 
heard at tbe banquet is Maxwell 
Riddle of Ravenna, Ohio.

A total of 880 dogs sre entered 
in the Saturday show and 
vistton are due here from all 
over the country.___________

UEGAL NUnCB
_____________ ' NOTICI OPTEXAS HKWfWAY CONSTRUCTION

,  ______fam Qraan C-L; Fr
/a: 4 Ï  ML A
10 Ml. W.

_  Tam 
Martian

CONTRACTORS'
ib KAS HIOtfWAY ------------------Sa«M a iiiitiiT i tar eondrudME tTSta^amaS a$ OMrtd No. T le «  Ce« 
Pr: RM m i Ta: A Ç-L M * T * t Î :  Pr: A3 M IT E . I« "  C-L

Paint Rock: C-C.T»: %tmi Pr: u s O  Ta: 44 Ml. E . «  US 
»ray. r ii  ra: P*«M e x T o ; a s  tu. B. at Pteaa C-L; Fr: Raogon C ^
74 Ml. S. al Raaopn C-L.; F r: *4 jM L  
W. «  Oardra eny tia Oardan C»ri 
Fr: Marraan Te:
Tarn Orean C-L
Groan C-L; Fr: . . .  - - i. - i.Ta: U t W M Marta«»; Pr: 24 ML k 
US IN  Ta: A7 «*l. N. I»  m : Pr- Manard C-L Ta; Ut 377; F r: 114 ML 
NW «  Ut 2N Ta: US 2N; Fr: A ÇJ. 
«  Manard Ta: I« . SH 1»; f r  Int. 
SH »  Ta: KbnRta C-L; ^ H « t  Ta; 
Kbnkta C-L; F r: M. 3*eKayalt Ta: I« .
ML B. Manard; F r: U» »
Ta: I f  «Al. IW «  U$ 31; Pt:,»-*, * '•  H. SH »  Ta: SH 3»; M :.» » .  toka 
Ta: Cratkdl C-L: Pr: Ut « T a ; Cond« C-L; Pr: Pumpliray Ta: P M « ;  f r :
US S3 M WMtara T»:... CataiT^ C L ; 
Fr: 11 Ml. H. P»» Î mFM N fl M Mlles; f r : W  »  Ta: FM
tSÎ o X id '^  tÎ?  tj V  M-

Ta: M»wcl»hon A va. Mi EKteraÂ; F r  
« e Ml. S. StarUng City Ta:C-L; Fr; US »0 I« Soraro Ta: A* M 
S I «  US IW; Fr: US 3N Ta: 11.2 
NE et US 2101 f r ; C d » C J. J «  W  
Ml. NW «  Sonolorlum; f r : Xtarlbed 
Ta: 14 Ml. I .  V « 1R «t; F r  3 * ^ ^  
C-L Ta; Irtan C-L; f r : OS. W JTa. U8 
277; Fr: Ckridav« Ta: *0»tald«r ÇX  
on Hldwray. Na. US » , FM NO, WA 3S1, FM im , US m , RM 31, $H m , 
US 47, SH 14X RM 3431, RM lO l, RM 
1374, RM 334, FM IWfc RM WM, RM
»73, FM 1477, P*1 ’¿ F  Í S  Î S -  ÎK  TSK. FM »47, US .277; RM W l, US 
S7, RM 2014, PM1S4-31, C « S I-N , C È » * « , C I«1 7-2,

S S i a  S » ô i i s î î  i  « I  
? ■ r îÂ .- . i c S K ia

C 1»X3-tt C 1ÍF4.17, 
.  ,  .  1-A C N43-14, C

h i ^ i i r i à Â r a i ’^ ^ c î S i H * :

ora«, « d itta , .vm

tr  botara N OO o'clock AJH. tt
* tt to i tt  FaRnwry , NPI, « d  
r tra pawtlua t t  TRe frr»  Nottaad  
«  Fart Warta. FaH «tarta. TaaaA 

indaaandant Eaacdar a l taa Balata 
tt  Raymond Lra Toltati, O icaoaata Irta ■vatyn Taitoft. EogaMa Kay AAocLaed. 
Roymard  Laa TaRett. Jr., pidvidwanv 
•W  «  taa r« r« in la tl r i «  

af bN Naw '
I NtataRy Rara «  aRta 

and Jown Riato Tadalt. i-NvWpatty 
«  ra«aaan»aftvi «  tha c'a» Oera'
«  M« laaua oFw moy haiaottar ke 
tally Rom «  adaptad la Cay  
N.17I dytad In taa M «t« af Rta Edàta 
«  Raymond Laa Taltatf, D icira iA In 
■nick taa aarteni gbovt Ni 
FWnllWi ora PlalnHIta M taa 
eapaclttii akava «talad, aad Irta Aaa 
Taliatt, O m in«, lndt»idiioiiy and «  

tt  taa ctaM lanataRna at 
r ka ta«railly

a
LIaa

adaptad, tmâ Caraiyn Lra LMh. 
, MWia« OavW Look, d m N «. 

AA«ia Lytk, a mW«, and lan AAacLaad. a mW«, wdwdoatty 
m  laaiawntati»«  tt  taa d y  fWg a« taa barn and unkarn Roua

taa taltaiylng
m

I r>as

«  Eumñla Kay MocLaad 
may ba adaptad t r t  Datandrata. adite* 
aatiltao «rat filad W « y  Caiirt an I 
lita  day «  tleiamkar, 197A and I 
notara «  «iMc* aoN «di N oa Mio««:

A aidt ter canatnKttan «  fka «dii 
ot Roirrnand Laa Tallalt,

ralng gua« " odmirrtttro- 
d Stata «

T a y  Wkarltaoea texa» _ _ -----
bataraan taa F in i Tra« and taa Sooond 
Tni»t w taa ava« irla Eyatyn T«lalt 
atada le toka iwd« Ria "

(1) O y  taa I atar anca W tlia tangMoga 
oppeorlng an nega 1 «  Paragragk t  
ot aoM Loti wm «dilck randa ^SaHk 
taa axoaatien «
In Ria Rama ipaciReoRy inanttenad W 
taa aaeond poiogroaf» la. . .  ta«ly maon iRa Rama appyW g W 
PiKoerooli 0 «  Mtd Lo« WR1T(3) Wkan 1« Eaganla Koy AAocLaMl 
antlRad la racdra li«  port tt Ria Saeend Trud W Ria avard in* Evatyn T«Mtt 
aiadt ta taka andar a«d Willt(4) Wkan N Eaganle Koy AAecLaod 
antltlad ta ratalva bar port tt  Rw Saeend 
Trvtl, H Irla Rv«yn T«lalt atada iwt 
ta taka and« aaM Wtllt(5) Wk« 1« EaganN Koy MacLradt 
«ora W Ikt Saoand Tmaff

(3) Al «d«l y ie d  «  lima d 
Sacond Tra« tarminota oa ta oH 
cW rl« W Rie ava« Ir li fvalyn TedaR 
aiadi la taka and« aóld vnHf 

(7) At ad»« portad «t tW*
Saeend Trurt tarmlnota oa ta « I 
cMriat W taa ava« Irla E v t^  
ataets INI ta toka and« «oW VMI»

(SI la « I tt Rw prapartt  «  Rw attota 
«  Royniond Laa ^
r 2 2 ¿ X ^ t a ! 5 " t a  X r S U SRPRCHaCflUV mmt fPftri ra»
ond S «  a«d Lo« Wiilf I I ---------
ta Ikia Raaatlon la
«  «udì pro-arty h  
tt  Raymond Loa Taitatt, 

and tar tudi oflwr r«laf w 
In tRulty et Piolntlfli may «  
aatrai latRy antRIad ta. 

WITNESS M. FERN

qiianad and raiii. FWra and yctR ea-
tlona W dolna mWWiam «oga r « y  
«eytdad by Loar y  ovdiobta «  —  
etnea tt J. R. B v y . RatManf Engine«, 
Son Angele, Tarnt, and T o y  Higtaray 
Oapednwnt, AiMW. U a y  rlghtt » - 
o«vad.

Rw D Itind Coort 
Taxoo.OIVEN UNDER MY 
SEAL OF lold Court «
CRy ‘T a y ,

COX, Clark et

NANO ANO
In

oa CRy ot BW Sprwg, Ikward Cranty» 
Rw T a y , iMa Nk day «  January, N71.
•a , M. FERN  COX. Clark «  trá Otatrld 

Court tt Haar«d County, T o y  
B n  OLENOA eRASEL. Doputv 
(Sa«)

Loba tar asl:
Wiwatariy, olaaE taa 
Rita aa taa S o y  «wra 
r Loka.

HUU8KS rU R SALB

"NOVA DEAN.SOLD MINK”  
BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORH(X)D

Tkta 'tara R»«d^*MraN id ^
• L  * R r y  n irtaaRi maatarraO 
«aaadad Rkyd. ptao krty ataw «  •  A. eam « y  RR-W kR. fkotr katoM y .  
ptM* carp« and drapoA U  »««.

UNUSUAL ARRANGEMENT
W y  7 room brick Rama. SpawHk 
darar, y  Rdrm, y  R«k J "«raw. A* raoaw t r t  RWr iNa  > «^  oaCdaaat« ta male*. dW Naa aaara.

KENTW(X)D BEAUTY
r a r y lc  vMa 
d«i. olac I 3I4J0A St43

REAL ESTATE
■<»V 8I« FUR 8AI.B

COUNTRY LIVING
MHaa out Lanwaa Hary. — I Acra.

NEEDS REDECORATING » hvaa I in“ — buy w oaEad DM. ip^iPreston Bny.
ctaua 1 Rdrm kam« «a povad tmr. tat. n - - .N n. kW. btaW «van. aurtaca range. L O U . n a n s  
m t. m . Ti

CALL
26348n 
2f7-S01l

laota «  rani ;

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CRAIN LINK 

Fcku Reimks 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE Ca 

R. H. MARQUES, SM-Tin

REAL ESTATE

w.
w

MAI
■AS

B. N.S R.
W. IAS fl. 

m m «« W. BO S
R. 
R.

IN .IIV.B

R.
W. I» S  

B.

^ O U  CAN S E T  A  
BU YER fO R . T H A T  
UN06ED P iC C E  O F  
FURNPrURE VflTH A  
FA M ILY  W ANT-AD

PHONE 
263-7331 

For A 
HERALD

REAL ESTATE

ONLY 110,800
«tra Ira kama.
W « 0 »  praat.patyaatar. Elee 

La aw la pmta

JUST STARTING OUT??
nf A «ca 4 room y  I 

4

LOW e q u it y  Iota—«nil iwn« ar r„ii wu. d  a n « «ta rl« il aorty-t Btacha Cenaga-t! HUUSEs FUR SAI.E
kadraom, dan. portar corpdad y  
Wô wd. carped y  aama turnitura. 131-

A-2

MARY SUTER
267-0010 or 267-8478 

1005 lAncester

TH R EI BEDROOM Brick. 1 
and dWtiM
Ora««, can :

50%
DISCOUNT

oa MatarlMa N gUMi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
80 4844 SIS W. Hwj. «

» N

BY OWNBII-3

m s
SUA SS7-

DIAL YOUR OWN
r In
cfïl..'

■ FIX ME UP

MWMd Ml, aaatry 
La oa tn s dawn.

12-OLD TIMERS

I» ; R R W c n r « y i r f S  Rdrm, dWMS rm,
tttr SI44H brtch | irg «tu. Na« Hl»i Sdw«. Yaa, mr omttt 
dan. gra bIMna W n y  pawl, my Raara aaad PPR«- Md 
r, y .  y  oft y .l l- m  a«y SS4BÌ C«i tar 4P«- naar.

nmnty dac « ««C  
, SMS daam. W

n tmhf
LOT OF HOME

'w  a gaoNti —  „  -, Rv rm, family rm arnk flraat, dakna 
Flerwa rm. S «otra Irg bdrma. mm4- LOWi

W.
E.
B. I7M

- - R.»  mwutaa W. MAS 
r y  U  aWM «  W. «74

BUSINESS PRUPKRTY A-1
4M  FOOT COMMERCIAL Buildmg~3« 
aaw. C«l Firat tadar« Saving« m4 
Laañ, S37-B«.______________ _________________

SQUARE 
Ioga, ampi«
C 3 i » 7 4 »
HUUSKS FOR 8AI.R

FEET  -  »0 t t t ___ ^Wf Wrlsfit ttrtit

CIRCLE DRIVE
tor trtrt  parkWp. 4 
y  near. Fralty carp«, naar 
d ra y , contr« ka«. dud ttr,
M  S71SA I I  yra «  in  y

Nova Dean RhoaeJs
REALTY

tn  LancaWir
263 2450

rm. v«A

A-2

FEEL CROWDED?
«ran» a R ita atRo«r raam, t tt  mn I 'y a u y - t  
Rdrm hama «a a l/ l atra. den. c « y .  m  nwra 
g y  araR. y  HY Rrlcfc 
fîT-iB B«ni«. Mg

1« 1/3
It i t i y  I Rdrm. a« a« . B» 
l/S acra, a ÿ  tanca. awItRapf. <
2 bdriT^townhouse
y i g y  3« nwdva «ring, «atar 3R. 
luán cary w g , «ita iwrd «rarfc
ONE or
Cotaga F« k -| baftar. R ip y  kam «. 3 
aatra Irg kdrmt, Mg IMng rm. kg don
nrllk a««i« Rra«. «HI

. tR IC K  HOMB tar aata W 
icorpatad, 1 bditaa. «arm oM 
«tarapA SIIJSA CPU »a4«77.
FIVE ROOM 
IW  Bed MR 
OOyman*« » 74___________
COLONIAL-HietfLANO S«ttk. 1 B«d- 1 botta. tarpa Pan. kta*««, Bv- 

«Wg, ratrlgaratad olr, Rraptaco,
tanetarard(^»»44lA ___________

Pta FBR CENT LOAN 
ALABAMA STREET -  I  EPmi. Britk

iT tI«IS*?INO^«IWt1r*»7
. b i raurratt p * 1 ta V o ff l? 3 C rW I,

-LET'S MAKE A OEAL’*ll
BASS RFAL ESTATE | 

608 Mein______________ 867 2202
LOTS FOR SALE A 4

IS BIG SPRING 
YOUR LIFE?

R E N T A L S B

FU R N B H K O  APTS. B-S
FURNIIMRO 2 ROOM raaikiniid. _Adutto 

HD DNTB RriRvBriCR« 
«11 OtlIilOT.
1 ROOM FURNISHED raarfmrat. 
pari, toncad vara, «mmw« pata. 
VIrtMa. y  » 7-7EM.

CÊT*
IBM

11»  KINDLE DNtVt — M  kimiakad
BPBrtVVIHMtB IH SWBOT. 2 pBriWl 

CBMÉFBI «tFp OB̂ psrte taRB«« yBF««
cbm w-mà.
TWO BEDROOM Paplra 
niraad. «wN-«aH earp«, 
•r« ka«, tra y  «lator

ñimtf tur- 
paM. tiT tTH

d a g ry  48 minuta«
M aaoandt w ., ow m  Rw j y  ttm tt
«M  CRy at Big S«*ig  I la T p y  trad.a ««tanca . 
I# , tar Rw n. ta a ft 

«  a«d 1A4» 
tt  t tl

48Afl N. B.
Ira«  y  o T H E N S  N. 73

M «aeoRda W., olang a NorRwrly 
af m M City «  Bw Iprti» « Irad , a diat a y  at »84  R. ta a 43 
tac* I# . 3« a  MarRiarly o a ry  af aow 
IA4f acra trad y  a oarn« «  Ikit

j r y  II minuta« 
«ac«id« W.t atang g Narikarty 
aaM CItv af Blg Sprbig IA4f 
d. g « « anca tt M34 R. tata RwFLACE OF EEOINNIKX»,

81*1 per« «  Rnd.Tpvct Nd 2*
EÍBIN N IN B «  p  43 Wck I.F . W 

ictlwi tt  Rw W«« rlgkt «  
y  y  «  U.A HiUnray |7 y  Rw 
ItH  R. cantaur Una «a Rw South Stara 
«  CiiP in  CounRy OuR Loba» t r y  
«ddek p 4 Wck X 4 Wck catier«« menu- 
m y , pn Ep y t y  eanwr tt  p 31.» 
^  trad y  «  SocHan 7, Bloefc » . 
Tipi VB, TAF RR. CO. turraya. Howard 
Cawity, Taaaa, Ragra N. I dagraa 41 
mWut«« E . 1074 A. Sold 43 Wck I * .  
«no a Nartk ctrtmr tt  Ikit 
THENCE Soulkad 

la« rirat tt tm r n 
B7 y  me ore «  o 1

I Rilt trad.
Nfy, atang Rw 

ti U 4. »Agkarey 
dagraa »  mimitat

ta Rw rkVit Rw elwrd tt  y ic k  
3. f dagraw »  minuta« o 

dittane« ot » .i  A. ta t  43 WcA I.F . tar o SouAi ctnwr tt  Aria trad.
THENCE N. M dagraae 44 mWuta« 

atang Aw c y «  Una tt  o
tt  IB ll A. ta a ttaka 

k Am  Aw S4B A. cantear Una P 
Aw ioulk raer# at «oM Caadan Cauntry 
Club Loba tar a o « n «  tt  Ada trad.

THEttCB Narikaaatarty, atang Aw »41 A. cantaur " "  - - - -  - -  -

REN TALS-VA *  FHA REFOS 
WS NEED USriN GS

NEW YEAR’S DIRECTIVE
Oadwr aaya ««A Ada An# 1 Rdrm. t  Rata 
kric* adta g an ary ic vWar, tmm tmm 
oruAV.

t h r e e -f if t y  DOWN
FhN try tar tat — Ruyi 3 Rdrm arlAi 
RA-Wa, aniv »7 ma.

SUBURBAN RAMBLER
Q y ity  ptua W Ada 4 Rdrm, 3 Rota, dan 
r a m l r y  ttH tt  axttoa. Braratiaiwd

an Aw lauAi alwre 
fry CtuR I 

M mWutaa
a y  Caadan Cauntrv CtuR Loba, 

"  dapra«  M minuta« w. a 
«  734 A. ta e

N. »
N. M d a g ry  00 mlmitai B. a dittane« 

tt  »0.0 A. ta a pawt,
3. H  <a|r«w M minutao B. a dittane« 

«  l i  R. ta a paW, yN. »  dagr««  4$ minuta« I .  a dlotonca 
m 1404 A. la Rw RLACB OF EBOIN- 
MNO. contakiWg 1.77 o c y  af land.

A wiRllc k y lrra  «dii Re k y  by y  
b ÿ ra  Rw City Commlatlan «  Rw City 
of Big S«W a; Taxgo, on Hw » Ik  doy 

■ Jonuory IOTI, «  l:IS  FM . a'ctack 
tat Cny Cym itd en  Ckambar tt 

Rw CRy H«l «  Rw CAy of Big t«ing. 
Taaaa, tor « i poraont IntorjgjOa^n.Rw

dl
to o p p y  oAd bt kpprd tt

pR « y  nwttors y  IMnt>; oR 
htrdn m anltoy «dH fofw RpAc«

•y  «rd« «  Rw CAy Commtaaton «f 
Aw CAy tt  Bip tprtna. Tono«. Rd« Rw

FTi W1-nni doy «  January, IOTI.
SIGNED: J. AIINOLD (MARSHALL,

N. SMITH, CITYMAYOR 
ATTVST: CMAB. 
SECRETARY

McDonald
f a m il V s p e h a l
na n y  to poWI «  nx 
«pad aiH Pv rm. «11 
y  airp. LAtta cptk n a o y  
Aan. Com taday.
OLDER HOME
««labiNnad nolgkRarkeBd, «1 y  
naadi a lARa ««ark, SS400. tan  
good eradA. wm rant.
WALK TO HCJC
oarkv — na« 1 Rdrm. ceiwtry mm  kR. 
pood carp«, nice yord LIAIo caak rwta 
ad, pmti undfr 107.
SMALL HOM E-PLUS
am«l rant«, tor Rw nawly married, ctoan

REALTY
- Office M-ms
Hama »7-40F7. lOBSOtO 
OM«« RooAor in Team

iOS P erm iu  BMg. 2 0  4688

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

JF.KF BROWN -  Reslínr 
“ SKIJ.ING BIG SPRINO"

FRESH PAIN T-N EW  CARPET
3 torpe Rdrm«. tov«y Haas, twp, «hip 
y  tump to c«lage, only 0300 doam.

COLLEGE PARK CHARMER
Thraa Rdrm. t  RPta, naarty pawtad, 
« k k  llwt'« nic« Riraugliaul.

NEAR GOLIAD
Fina 3 Rdrm brick W axcoltoni cendRton 
artta lavaly la n d tc y , comptai« kit, 
«MAy, tanead. 01» mo.

ELLEN  EX2BLL ..........................
FEG G Y 3AAR33ULL ................... 9 *4 7 9
ROY BAIRD .................................
MMLLIAM 3AART1II
CECILIA  AOA7M3 .........
GORDON MYRICK . . . .

aaa doa#
...........»X4BS4

W HAT'S YOUR 
PROBLIMF

HERALD W AN T AD 
W ILL HELP 

CoH 263-7SS1

Ni««i« And '
L w  H u »-2C 7-«19  

Marie Price-2814129 
Sue Brown—267-4910

PRIVACY FOR ALL
4 bramo.. I  kPtaa, Rv. rm. a«k R jd  

pIPCO. Bxko irp. Bt̂ ^
Ruin im. An unuaiNi HU**« y P  ••• iko aaltoa. No« a « *y , topn os«ta.

CAPTURE THE COLONIAL
dwrm W R»H 3 dmm. brick HOMB ta 

indtan MHIa. Coni« tk o p ty  ta «  
(ram « I «tactile kR. Moator «dnp «  
to covwad prawi C«i to y  S»4io.

ABUNDANCE OF ROOM
w « d «  I  kdrm. Sta k« k  ^ B . ,  
rm « Ilvdiidnp. Wall toyropod  

wAk ipilnkl««. O a lo ty  S«"« 
tisjoo  T y .

$14,900 TOTAL PRICE
tpmtly HOME « I RuNt « ■«♦_ »________I  h ^  Kp. Ikr. m u «P- dWWi

iHgitoni y  anta Rraptaco. O M . f «

ENTERTAINMENT COMES

Bvartoaka dav«ad folta pnd y l .  3 
bdrma., 1 R«tw. «w  mpny axtios.

QUAINT TWO STORY
iwor Nl»i Soheai. lOP. dta. 4bdrma, «  3 Rdrmo, mtd mmt. F r i y  to 

y ,  am«t «RuRy
THIS PRETTY BRICK

HOME naodi o mm pamor.
¿L z :  SSim llSS'tJStS

S S tiS S «  ««g kynPy to U rSlR  
Irg. brama., 3 Rom«, '“ ta

up- 4 tap rm, gaoa 
a y  atr RIke toca-

rm.

«« emt t r y  tor mtf moportr yau 
w y  atata ot taa unton. _______

Call: JOSEPH CHURCH 
263-3954 Anytime

r e n t a l s '

Purnitiiad y  untarnidwd Apgrtmanta. 
Rektaraatod air. oraraiTRiapra, p rai 
TV C«M«. «radwis. tayarK araprali.
8401 M u cy  Dr. 2884119

People ot DisUnctioo 
Live E leg u tly  At

CORONADO 
HILLS AFTS.

1. I  B 1 Badraam
Celi 267-4600

Or Aaply Ta MGR. «  AFT. »
MfS. Aipka Marrtaon

CLIA N . CU TE, larga I  ra«iw . TV, cabto 
«raatwr. Nnaaa. radi««. RMto. Aita rawR 
twuaa. »7474>.
FURNISHKO lOUSKS B 4  

b ì E ìo o m "

EASY III WISE
I  Rdrm tanuaha
p«, utn. iw « Optlad. Oopd buy.
(1>—a Rita 4 rm karrw, tor tlJM  
11)—3 Radream«. toncad, n t«  Wd
SHINDÌG NEW PAINT

i  Ito« covarHiB, 1 gaod atnkR «rita e y  rtaip«. Lmi« ora*.
(t>—1 brama, kit «rIta b « , uRI. «trf b a y

NO TRICKB-W E TRY HARDER
Joy Dudoah ................... . SP-OP»
Audio R. Loa »1-444B

«dadPaaptataaea »X7187

r.son

RENTALS
Tw« mtd Tkraa E lira  am AppHmanti -  
All Milt pata. Furnlakad.
RRKR " — tamidwd—raatanobl«Oidlra —

HR« PPM.

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
297-6997 or 268-7615

BEDROOMS T i
SPECIAL « « EK LY  
MWm tn S7, Viatock iwrta ot Htafiaray 
IS. ______________
FURNISHED APTS. B 2
SEVERAL ONE mtd tad »« d ryn  ^  ni«ta< hauw  mtd taiwfiwant«. Cad »7
»71. ______________________ ____

ROOMS AkO 4ta. kRcfwnatto.
EIR« paid, caupta Jabnton. 93-9t7.

rata. Hvhw 
bedreem, f  

«  «Inpl« parean, IOS

f

UKE LARGE R(X>M8?
TMa « d «  HOM» y  Rwm. 

tardtatag. )  « et bran»., t  Rl 
tar. Biny t«n»« «rita « ra « . OOpRm  y .

REAL ESTATE 
1716 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
WASSON ADDITION — I  Rdrmo. t  Rota«, 
nica carp«. lo»r«ly RkyC p « , 387 aw.
S1S0S tati «0.
KENTWOOO — brkk, 1 bdrma, 143 C«  
botat, kil-dan, RIMI»», ditpi 
S I»  mp.
TRA ILER COURT -  •"«  raaoRto down pml. SI1408,
LOW DOWN FMT — CktlcO IOO«l«l. 2 
Rdrmo. dan. dbl carport. STS me.
NEAT AS A FIN -  brick, dwtca 9 »  
Ron, 3 bdrma, «co carp«, «1 f « ,  Ried 
yd. 31I4IR.
ODLIAO^OLLBOE HT3 A R U  « w y  
no« 1 Rdrmo, I  RoRw. One ktatdlte 
Rdrm. « »  tuE Ota 17 yrs tow R«.
SFA Cioys iM U uw ug . ~

N ICELY FURNISHCO .
duRtaa. CletP In. BdM otrtomtot awlcpm« 
— N# pot«. InoMra IN  Runnqtt.

D U w S x is
2 Bedroom Aptrtinenta — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented H u t -  
Curpeted — G unge Uid Stor- 
Bge.

O ff.: 1897 Sy<»more 
: 297-7991Pho.

iROTHY HARLAND

u n m

oaapRpaRsa 
appUapdoa 

aaa a at oppB
VAUOHAN *•

KENTiVOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FumlBhed A Unfurnlslwd 
1 u d  2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV (^W e 
UtflltieB Puld

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY t r a f f ic  

19M East 2Sth SL 
(Off Birdwril Lu m ) 

297-5444

TWO
«cataS»-7>< Bo« Uta.

ONB AND Taw SUM  »•

1. 2 ft  S BK1)R(X)M 
MOBILE HUMES

Ü kS 
Cor lissfTS.

tap. e « a « , Nw .
t̂ ^̂r ra » Vr
com atocfilcNv pata.

26S4ST

* ira ra !^ Ä e d  «rad. V c S a . ab « F t a»  
8.

FROM $79
2684608

UNFURNISIIF.D HOUSES B 4

BEAUTIFUL
QUIET

WESTERN HILLS 
SECTION

IMS

SatunUy ? 9 I ^ 6 0  P.M . 
Sunday 2:004:00 P J L

BRICK II»  YOUNG — 2 torta
ÇMIHDCNQMp

FURN ISH UOne
OR 

to tara«

«trina, tito ttoars. awBHf mtd 
ttorage. NaaRy dac«giiia 1 p _  RWEk. 
Cpak B Tata« 237»» a r h l i iWi
U ^ R N Itto iÒ t I  B U O iÓ áí^ Í  RdU»¿W. J.

______ _ CpwipQwy»
u a ofl t A6om m L
p u rn ity  1 raam l  
tutar RaoRy

«wakw-djyar
•ttu crR M» imOTWB .«raBirara>MBra«yyw**------2 BIORÖ03B

iNwil VBA 
I— Na R«R. MR

4

J
A
N

5



1  ̂ •

SATURDAY
1968 CHEVROLET IM PALA

}>Dr. Hardtop. Fialsked l i  a beaatlf«l Mae with 
ofMIo » Myl tap aad oqaippcd Jart tha 
waat It aitk V8 eaglae, aatoautk traaaiittiM B, 

air, power steertaig, local oae owaer 
warraaty left. W ai | M f.

SPECIAL 
$

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR 
LARGE OR SMALL 

TEST DRIVE A TOYOTAI

m  EAST THIRD Farris Pontiac-Datsun 3C7SSU

•  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPECIAL •

GIVE A FREE G.E. TV 
WITH EVERY AMC CAR SOLD

(oooaa ixFiaas jam. n. m i)

1971 GREMUN
MOST HAVI PO»

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. M7 U84

6*6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jon. 15, 1971
RENTALS
M BC. FUR RENT B-7
FOR R IN T — TrMlw  ̂ Spoc« wWi oil 
cMv com>»>lowcoi (Mow Lotu Rood 
TroHor cim *. Soulti Loko Moot Rood.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B l
■US1NOIS eUlLOINC «or root. Sultobto 
OoroM. paini Rmo. OiC. SKN monili. «w TÍN r 3rd. M iJim  or W -im  oftor
S:W p>m. ______  __________
RRMT o r  »Mi *oM — vory idco olfico ond «droliOMOO dr M w . ociow from
ceo o o l or b io  Mom shon . coii no- 
37».
ANNOUNCEM ENIS

ANNOUNCEM ENIS
rêffiÔ N À L

CARD OF THANKS

LODGES

We would like to thank all the 
friends who were ao kind uni 
thouj^tful during the illness and 
death o f our in'ecioas mother 
and grandmother, Rev. Maude 
Willard. We loved her ao m udi. 
A  special thanks to Dr. Thomas 
and staff for their wonderful la
bor ot love and efforts. May 
God bless you.

Jewette James, Johnny 
and Becky

C A L L E D  COfICLAye B^
Sprmo Commondtry Ho. 
K.T., IRdodoy. Jon. SS. 7:30 p.m. Conlorrino Orddr of 
Molto. VHlIort wolcomo.T. R. Merrb. C.C. 

WtUord Mtivon. Roc

CALLED MEETINO BW 3prl«0 
Lodoo No. 13« A.F. ond AM. 
Mondoy. Jon. » . 7:30 p.m. 
Work ki MM. Doproo.I .  A. Wold«. WM. 

H. L. Rooty. Soc 
31(1 ond LoncoMor *

STATED M EETING BM 
fprlnp Ooplor No. ITI R A.M! 
Tkird ~
7 JO  RJA.

T. R. Morris. H.F. 
BrvM Donn i. Soc

T R A V E L C 4
DO YOU N««d rWa to Tachl Making 
up cor pool tor Wodnoadoy nighla. Col 
S67-530 doyt. 161-170 nighit.
B U S IN E S S  O P . D
FOR SALE — Smell grocery (tore—good
b«nln«t». Mtitl tall dua 1« htenh. Coll
07 am .

FOR SALE
Colt In Lorn MO. Toxoi looolid on MIgk-

dolfiq pood kuilwdM. Fricad lo 
•dkrtsìv. Contldsr looting lo rw

Will or loOM
toll Immodlaw 
tportsMN porson.
Doudmul y«op ol tonto Wcoltoi

ARTHUR NOLEN 
1002 N. 20th 872-3717
__ Lamesa, Texas 

ÛNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

S T A T E D  M BITIN C tlokod 
FM M  LodBt No. M  A.F. ond
AM. Evdry Bnd ond 

iTIwrodoy, 7:30 RM. VNIIort
BM Bmtrotn. WM. 
T. R. MorrN. SdC

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

Succttdlwl SAoll Sorvico SlaNon lor Moot ̂-------«--ta MMM "l•aBBW
ly. m  glut por day M ar. Friw nl daa Moving tor lorgtr tiallon.

'6 7 CH IVY II $ 1 5 9 S l
'6 7 CM IV .

IIHFALA U . . 5 2 2 9 5 1

'6 8 CHEV. IM- 
FA ta  ipL Cp. $ 2 1 9 5

'6 8 CHEVY
CARRYALL .. 5 2 3 9 5 1

'6 7 FORD goMtta 
8 0  M tor . . . $ 1 6 9 5

'6 7 IMFALA 
SURER SF. . . $ 1 8 9 5

'6 7 POND OpNpao
MF ••• $ 1 5 9 5

'6 5 TRIUMPH 
SpnRrt 0«RV. $ 7 9 5

7 0 CHEVY Rr- 
piiR Co«, eg. $ 3 4 9 5

'6 7 MAUaW 
Star. hdip. . . . $ 1 7 9 5

'6 9 Fo ao  OotaRta 
m  Star. bdip. $ 2 7 9 5

7 0 FOaO LTD,
%^o Mibb PPD $ 3 4 9 5

'6 9 PLYMOUTH 
TVry III tadr. $ 2 4 9 5

'6 7 MUtTANO . . . $ 1 4 9 5
'6 8 ODOea Coro- 

r«7 SUr. bdU. $ 1 6 9 5
'6 9 MALIBU

hÉipL ppp $ 2 1 9 5
'6 9 DTD .............. $ 2 4 9 5
7 0 PORO OiMMo 

m  3dr. kdU. $ 3 2 9 5
'6 9 PORO OotaRta m  3W . MIp. $ 2 5 9 5
'6 8 PORO OotaRta 

m  34r. 1 0 0 $ 2 2 9 5
*7 0 CNRV. hRpalp 

3dr. bdU. . . . 5 3 3 9 5
7 0 CAMARO

Sta 4SP«P««taP«P» $ 3 1 9 5
'6 5 CtWV.

M0OIP 0  . . . 5 1 1 9 5
'6 5 IMPALA 

80r. bdU. . . . $995
'62 T-aiRD ......... $795
'65 MUSTANO . . . 5995
70 CNRV. IRMPta 

CP0NR Cpta . . $3495
'68 CNRV.

PICKUP ....... 51695
POLLARD
CHEVROLET
m iR .4 ik

C O R O L L A  S t D A i r

‘1897
’67 C H E V R O L E T  

C A P R I  COUPE. 
Vinyl top and loaded

$1W5extras
fC Q  HARLEY 
DO SON

DAVID- 
ELECTRA-

GLIDE C l d Q C
MOTORCYCLE

'67 BUICK RIVIERA. 
Power steering, 

ponvor brakes, factory 
air, electric wdndoivs, 
electric seats, vinjd top.

.....$2495
’67 P O N T I A C  LE- 

HANS Coupe. V-8, 
automaüc, air, poww
steering, $1695
vinyl roof.

C H E V R O L E T  
DO b ELAIR 4 - Door. 

V-8, automatic trana- 
mbssion, air, finished in 
a beautiful blue wdth blue
Interior ........ $1495
’67 C H E V R O L E T  

MALIBU. 2 • Door 
Hardtop. V-8, standard 
transtnbsskm, red with

^ .....$1395

70 P L Y M O U T H  
DUSTER. Power 

brakes, power steering, 
factory air, budtet aeati, 
340 engine, beautiful red 
writh wmte 
Interior . . . 52695
’64 C H E V E L L E  

M )oor. 6-cylindnr, 
standard shift, new paint.

»“• $795•BBa^BRBa

FCIS PLYMOUTH FURY 
DO n 4 . Door. V-«, 

automatic ‘ ' tmnsmlssiaa,

r iW . steering, finished 
a nice grey with blue

Interior. ....... $995
’67 PLYMOUTH FURY

n  i -p a s s e n g e r
STATION WAGON. 381 
V-8. automatic transmi»- 
s k » , power brakes, .pow
er'steerh ig . factory air, 
luggage rude, flalated hi 
blue with blue Interior. 
This car has a uew ea- 
giae with 1000 milea of
»warranty 51595
remaining

’66 C H E V R O L E T  
IMPALA 4 .  Door

Ht.
Loaded. ... $1095

JIMMY HOPPER
(T io m o lT iA l

BUSINESS SERVICES

MAYS OIL CO.
Lamesa, Texaa

872-8149 Days Night 872-2704

CCHN ft CURRENCY 
(XHXECnON

I CHAMOIS-WORLD

On* Pf Nw tail a iC  PIMP 3* ••  t W P j A
CwTWjcy uwMfP^je Jh!SP*̂ cJ!SS!SSÍ 
£5w !"bónk*llN . Cundwey «I »w World

ISFOE OTHMMÍ8 #f ffllRt flNfEWkWB.
veiw  moot. _  ^CMn «MUdlpn IWB* — nWi «w_W« jMW dwMr. O tw p dM phPMP indndMp OMd 
•I Bw »»arid. diM McludM mMMm

WIH Trpdt Itr Land.
Can: JOSEPH CHURCH 

213-3164
FOR COMPLETE MahlM Noma Intur 
anca ‘ cO'Mrapi. m * WINan'» inawrana 
Afiaev. 171p MaM. CaP W -tìU .

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
icARy r - K A B E. jMT*«-BPiwii»wv apgn- 
^  Blüiaw  InamuM tramad lochnidan.
Í S L  a o S S  ^  TkoBM». m a n i, aim t

****9!S* CAEPET—OylwlMarr, 13 yaort ytaarlanCT m Big SptMg. "al a iNMln« Fra» U m oda». «W EoW MRi. con 3U w .

S II GREOO 867-2555

EMPLOYMENTNaadt «̂on Ip cpM pa pp^dcp 
|m  Spring Lamgpd, SnwMr an 

,g w  l aiimp CkamaN Mpm, cMi

Iw nt Bp your a«Hi bapr**Blnr adwlppetp I HELP WANTED, M ile
and Mk raM l. Goad manay lar Bw rlpNIl ---  ------man. WrlM OiomalFWodC 3 0  EeW *= £ 0  VAao man anca o «apk 
31W, Mapaa, Tpaaa FBaad 3 IB 1 0  Bp- y * *  mowing, "owar kad work. 
Mrp » :«  a.m. ar oflar 1 «  p ja. Can IP V 07 . oftar «:P0 Ra-

FOR LEA SE-FIna Slallan m BM 
Sprinp. Call Frank McKMaay, A .C  $Bf- 
tn -m t ar M -su i.
BUSINESS SERVICES

FHA prapartiM art aflorad lar m M la 
pyallRad purdw, purenoaar. wXHoul rawjrd la 
Md grappaeMipa purcAaaar't roca, oat- 

croad ar naWanal arlgm
FROM WAL4. H  amll. na tall ol aH. 
an carpali daanad with BMt Lwaira 
Rani amdrlc man«poaai tl.M . G. F

JIMMIE X W Et, tarpati indapaiw* 
Tiro daalar In Big Sgrta«. 

Uaa yoar Cana et ar »  ' 
cradW carda. tAH Groan Stampa wHIi

Orapp. m-TtPI.
BEFORE YOU Buy ar Rtitaw your 
llimaaanMri' InaurMica Cavar apa i 
Wtlaan'i inaarpnea Apancr. ITIa Mata 
Strati, M7dUC. _______
OAK FIREPLA CE wood 
Waal 3rd. CdM M l «3*1

IIS

PERSONAL C4

CARD OF THANKS 

We wrish to thank all our kind

T. A. WELCH Mtaaa 
llardtap Strati. BM Sprinp.

Mavtan. 1 
Call liU-3

FLASTIC MAGNETIC Stana tar ca 
pickupa and irtreka. BtnintM amWarm 
If datirad. Foal torvlca. 113477«
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA;! laryal 

c«wm ctawrara. aataa. aartnea. Rotali WoRiar, 1S74I7I oftar

SMALL AFPLIAKCES. lampa. tewf m a w a r , pnoN Annilara rapplr. 
WMtakar'a FtaH Shtp. 7P7 Akrom. M7

h i g h w a y
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS

No experience necessary. See 
Mr. 0 . D. Farmer, Project Su
per., on our FM 1785 project be
tween Lake Thomas and Veal- 
moor.

KERR CONSTRUCTION 
Lubbock, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
HELP WANTED. F e « a je ~ F  3

SERVICE ALL bfonda Iraaiara. oMalrara, dryara. ronpaa. dHft* 
wataara. dita»tali . All «ark puaranlaad 
Wood’s «ppManca. IM Banian 
ar ia7«117.

A ^  ^ L IN C  -  TO HELP YOU «INi 
«tata aWar-taa hotlda> MIN. A iptandld 
w r ^  oapadunity In your oant tarrl- tary. To«tn and Rural oraaa.

REPAIR WORK — woaKarvdrrari dipi 
wataai I kaaWnp aid a  
work Praatan Myrkk,
amainar D̂ laBMnp ^̂ «d caoRn̂  ̂^  mW0l| ^ X

HAUI,ING-DI-XIVKRING E -lt
CITY D ELIVERY — Mava lumllura In 
rtur homa. ocrota tawn a  Nng dtafanca. 
Ouk Caotaa 3I3-231S.
PAINTING-PAPERING E -ll
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING • Toping. 
btdiRng, aproyod ocouaHcal coflingt AH 
wort auorontaod Frta EPImalaa Woyna 
Dugan. SS74MS. ___________

E -ll

PAINTING. PAPERING, tprof polnttno 
aelaialool work Ah work guorontaod.

friends and neighbors for thelrlÌ.TSrfÌSr * *
many kind expressions of sym-.fj^RpCT n.EANING 
pathy and condolences at the--------------¿n irT iiiT v irn ---------

,1 M a w a atS E ii^ ^ C laon .«,
The Alfred Williams Family LOOKS BETTER 
The Taylor Family l a s t s  BETTERÎ Tayii
Mrs. Ohienkamp

IF YOU drlnk-lt'a your bualnaaa. II you 
moni lo Plop It’s AlcelioPct Ananymoua'I 
kuttatat. Coll SI7414Ì

REALLY CLEANS
RiMii In Yeur Hemp or Olfte»
Call Today -  267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

CoH or Writa

DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas

2634230 
____ F 4

to
HELP WANTED. Miac.
WAS-TEO—EXPERIEN CED

When our mechanic 
is finished working 

on that Volkswagen, 
he’ll work on your 
Volkswagen. And 
when he’s finished 
working on your 
Volkswagen, he’ll 
work on another 

Volkswagen.
N ot much voriety, bul he sure knomiB V oftsw agens.

an£L
VOLKSWAGEN

manose
sim T V itajprtap , Taiiat. Writa PO .

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627
ONLY Autheriied Dealer in Big Spring

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GEN OFFICE -  axpar, top
akHla. tacot ......................................... o n
EXEC. SECY. — fott taeriRond and
♦vpinp. txpar .....................................  *375
TRAINEE — HIgll Sdldol groduafo, S375

DENNIS THE MENACE

an> ^ 3» Tts r V oMtaâ

OFFICE CLERK — tiipor. Irp 00. SMOi- 
MAINTENANCa-dxpdr, |o«Pl..,. MU«

103 Permian BMg. 287-2635

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
WIGS STYLED, Ctaonod — IS.IO. 
oppointmont nicatoory. Vlltago 
Stytaa, H im  Ordtp.___________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING DONE — S I.«  dotan. 
Coy lor, cdfl 3UA3DS._________________

aa

SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, WC 
Work Guorontaad. S07 RunndIt. 
Rigg», 313-3315-______________________ _

Allea

CUSTOM SEWING—Anaroflont. Work
guorontaad. Co« Mrs. McMohdn, 313. 
450*. ______________________

SALESMEN. AGENT» F 4
IF i r i  M TTBR PAY YOU WANT, 
rtpraatM T a m  OH Campgny. Air n 
T. Y. Dicfctrtan, Proa., Soutinwat 
Patrataum Corp., Fart Worm, Taxoa.
POSITION WANTED. M. F 4
DEPENDABLE YOUNG man wc 
lonltar «rork, «allí cenaldar oH lypas 
el work. M l-im  DovW He«am.
INSTRUCTION
UNtVHRSiTV OF North Coroflno Mualc 
Education Groduatp dcalrai bogtnnor or 
odvoncod plane «lúdanla. Coll IU hM II
HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME
Epm eptawp roptdfy ta m pa Itala. Fr#, 
pora «ar bdHdr tak ar ooHtfP. Frag ferp- 
churo. WrNp: Amorloan ScMol, W. Tot. 
Oltl.^Box «81. OdPMP. Tw Pi pr <

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-1
FOR SALE—Pottar bad and Eacrltalro 
Datk, pood condition. «M Scurry, SI7. 
5343.
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Coamotlcf. Coll 267 
7316» 106 Boat 17ta, Odiato Merrta.
CHILD CARE J 4
CHILD CARj^-jgr homo, I1M Paftatyl
vanta. Coll 30-3
WOULD DO beky PHing 
331» day. Phon« «SÄm I

'1)6 m re m a  x x p w k  is t t e r  to m  (teitan; JM oiwime soie nnuess 1D HIM.) *

ENGLISH G IRL -  Baby fH, n.W  doy 
-  0  Wad 171h. CoN 3Ü21BI.
CHILD CAI rota«. SII

— My homa. Ragaonohir«lie — My hom 
AyHWe. iP4t46.

BABY SIT —Waal Sta. CaR
407

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

SEWING ANO AHoroNont — Mr«. Otan 
Leirla, 1006 Sir datati LoM. S6747S«.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR SALE: 3S0 golk 3̂06.trollor. Coll 3674

butona tank ond

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
SALE-4N  FORD tractor, pood «rea, 
good oendttlon. 367436« oftar 5:W or 
onytlma «wakohP»._______________________
GRAIN. RAT, FEED K-3
HAY FOR Skta, 7S conta « bota. Coll 
1514136.
RED TOP Cono hey 1er tota. Con 
dallvar. Coli 754-6111. Wlnltra, Taxe«.
LIVESTUCK K 4
READY TO Topout: 10 hogi from 100 
ta 135 pound«. Moke oftar. Coll 3674P04
doyaor oftar 6:00 p.m. 3I3-7W1.
FOR SALE — 7 year eld bre«m mora; 
ont aleck trattari ehtekona. CoH 363-IPM.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
GERMAN SOtCPHERO Fupptaa, « OtaOka
old, 510.00. Coll 363-4764 or aoe Of 4107 
Muir.
DOG GROOMING — Tropical inlor, I
dipping. Suppi)«. Aquprtam Ftah pnd

Pon cart contar, bathing- 
Suppl̂ io. Aayartam Ftah 

Supply, 100 Air Boat hood, 3f7-S6ia
IRIS POODLE Pprlof — Pretaaatenol
groomlna Any lypd cHpd. 0  Woat 4ta. 
S hi S63-S400 or ID-TOOO.. ________________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 36.80 
and up. CoH M ri. gieunt, 363-ÌH0 tar 

Mlntmanl.
KdiPWl Cluk

Show
ilg  Sprlno

-Breed Dog 
-  JAN. l « h

AD-!
SAT.

Wabb Air Fore« toae 
For inta And Suppitaa, Sat

THE PET CORNER .
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Mein Downtown 267-8277
Two DOGS. 6 pupptaa, «moli, 
holrad, to giva ootay. CoH 383-I4S«

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

SSSSP.

BARGAIN

30 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

7 0  fU lC K  LESABRE CUSTOM COUPE (demoiH

7 0  BUICK ELECTRA 4-DR. HT.
7 0  BUICK CUSTOM W ILDCAT 4-dr. hf.
7 0  CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO CueHnn 

Sport Coupe
'69 CAD ILLAC Sedee DeVllle kt.
'69 PONTIAC BO N N EVIU E CuNoui Sport 

Coupe
'69 BUICK SKYLARK 2-dr. kt.
'69 BUICK ELECTRA Custom 4-dr. kt.
'69 BUICK RIVIERA Sport Ceupo
'69 BUICK CUSTOM ELECTRA Sport Coup#
'69 BUICK ELECTRA 4^ r. Ht.
'69 BUICK SKYLARK 4-dr.
'69 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom Coup#
'69 BUICK RIVIERA Sport Coupo
'69 BUICK CUSTOM SKYLARK Spt. Coupe
'69 BUICK CUSTOM SKYLARK 4-dr.
'69 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER Custom 4-dr. 
*68 PONTIAC 8 0 N N EV ILU  4-dr. kt.
'48 PONTIAC CA TA U N A  4-dr.
*68 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Sport Coupo 
'68 8UICK W ILD CAT 4-dr. kt.
'68 OLDS 442 Sport Coupo 
'68 8U ICK ELECTRA 4-dr. kt.
'68 8UICK W ILDCAT 4-dr. kt.
'67 CAD ILLAC Soduu DoVlllo (Uke uew) . 
'67 OLDS 98 4-dr. kt. (very lew miloofo)
'47 8UICK SKYLARK CuMem 4-dr.
'67 8UICK RIVIERA Sport Coupo (liko uow) 
'67 DODGE RT Sport Ceupo (euo ewuor)
'67 CHEVROLET 8ISCAYN E 4-dr.
'67 FORD LTD Sport Coupo
'65 8UICK SPORT COUPE
'65 BUICK LESABRE 4-dr. kt. (extra cUon)

JACK LEWIS CARS ARE CLEANER 
*̂ ASK T o u t NEIGHBOR" .

JACK LEWIS
BUICK— C A D ILLA C -O P EL  

403 SCURRY

BUY. AMERICAN 
BUY VEGA!

VEGA IS BUILT BY CHEVROLET 
AND IS RANKED AS THE BEST 

BUY OF ALL THE ECONOMY 
CARS. VEGA IS BUILT 

IN AMERICA FOR AMERICANS.
— Btfy AM ERICAN— BUY V E G A -  

ON SA LE NOW AT

POLLARD •  POLLARD
1501 E. 4fh

Top Quality
USED CARS

ipck. RPW targa. FRICSD TO 
UN I .......     0331
•M TBMIMFH T S , m
COWVSR TISI.«- T b t a P l W

r s z r - w i r t t t i M s r s :
tarU an, f jg t lr « «  wita jgki.««t 
wir« wbtalfc taiiakdd jp „ C y taP- pp B k R i w i b b t a *  ladtaer Pta 
bPialtrpS bPdlNt aagta U m  
•73 c H S v rts s  Ijew _. .To u x se
4-OOOS HASOTOF. Jb ta JP JR l-  
MNJPC« aitapwnar pptatnablta N

CSm> __  _____
mpNc Ntapp PMRrPk O M M m  tawn l u in i. taa p rr. dlr dtRU- 
ItaiXlk, AM/FM Rwmpm WIM 
SdrpdT «tarad and 1 a g a r r a ...
c L ' T S m i n «  T 'p d îT s S l :
IMMMT ŴWgV
ra«. PNRl» «  Rppptarpbta «w^
ranty l«R. ONLY ..............  S«N
•0  MO CONVBRTISI.S 
MKII SOA08TSS. Ltw  MSaagw 
tactNytaaaaai. gatS Sm . wira
S nO ^  ...........................  0371
•87 F ts s s m o  m  v r  f o n t ia c
iHtomr MprUap). YWa.tadU orp- 
pappar tRPdktaa la «g«lpp«P »dta g m jp p rb i»  paataMRtaOiab'jc-

bMd’ pMPRtad ’Ìm l ’ «ÌSC S u r
«taartag «kaai 07004 MtaPtaM 
Nr««, fpSm  «Ntaalt. «tahRM m p  PMdtaM btao «atta Pttapa vtayl
bPdMi tapta. ONLY .........  0fW
•O DOOM  OAKT OT. Thk 0 » .

VP FtYMMOTN M UfO O O M  3- 
M AT STATIOH «AOON. Law

ÌgPtaM 
Upr, tal>rsftagtarĵ  adr, 3«gp CM

ONLY a«M
V I BOOM  w u rr t> D oe«  NASerOP 3UL TbN tacu ppp- 
PPRtaT vokMa la aggtapad far

C T i i l  •
BgIbBô F« ««etagpppppk OMIaY
*M rOM TUC OTO CO BfV im -

Rata Mp ip bP*.
•m «um ciM Y COM A».

8̂«. OPILY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  porp
V I CNSVROLST IMPALA CON- 
VO RTISLS. gottaf appla, oaMPta. 
v e  « U R k  M i tauppy p t a S Sur.“ .~ .ra

V I FLYMOUTN FW V

V S F M D  OALAXIS 8 «

n.’s .ir w a .vN

•0  O FSL KA M TTS SM O R  
•FOWrS C p v n . TbN taptata- 
•WRad vaMfta n  agatapadwlta

‘« M S R C U R Y  ^ IS M T B  «• DOOR. ThN 
«akNa N ai

«raa. ONLY

NAROTOF. ThN NapPytawind 
aaMcM N agatapad «Mh Melara

■"NRad kl a daap g ra u .________
ad» «taita atavi root. ONLY

HITS

DemaiStw
A irrN osizee

I i r  E . M  
Pksue O

SIt-Tin ÇMWV1UB

MERCHANDISE
OUR BEST

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
Mopta tap, Rota-Redt. hilly outamollc, 
uaobta ot pMla orarmor, Forcod gir áry. 
fron! toad. Something Ta Saal

I399K
Colored I2M.95

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 287-5522
REPOS

4—Chrome Reverse Wheels for 
Chevy — Like new . . .  |75.00 

1—GENtOIAL ELECTRIC R e
frigerator — Avocado $250.00 

1—TAPPAN Range — Avoca
do .................................  $150.00

1-21-In. RCA Color TV -  Like 
new .............................  $499.95

Goodyear Service Stores 
408 Runnels 287-8337

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now in 
Progress

U Jk£ö ß
115 E. 2nd 287-S722
MODERN GE Starto, paing out 

paokara, AM-FM, tapa lock«, tcrolch 
Itar. Look« naw. 3I34<»7.

SALE—SPANISH bad, box «pringa and 
Mioltrdia. Coll 3574165.

Whlta, Oultldt Lntpx Fain«,
Gallon ...............................................
OLYMPIC 31-ln. Tobta Model TV.
Naw S ^ . SponWi Sdrm. Suita.. SIIS.SO 
HMt-A-gad, Excallani Mottraaa . .  S3IJ0 

Wa Rapolr AM Mo|er Appl.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5061

MERCHANDISE
HOL’SKHULD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

ZENHH maple console 22 in.
TV, good co w L ...................$89.95
ZENITH 22 In. U ble model TV 
and stand, late model . .  $N.f6 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 in. elec.
range, good cond............. $09.15
12 CO. ^  HOTPOINT B e f r ^ -
ator, good cond...................$ d .l6
11 CO. ft. LEONARD BaM flw-
ator, good cond...................$(B.06
11 cn. ft. HOTPOINT Refrlger- 

........$».9S
BUS Gas

idAYTAG 40 in. Dehixe 
Range ...............................  $99.95

ator, good cond. 
COLUMBI]

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 287-5265
FOR EASY, aukk corpol ctaon^  fjn* 
Etadrlc Shompooar only SI40 dar doy 
with purchoat ol Ekw Luatro. SIg Spring

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Mekta birttanhelas, doeorolW« slllchtt. 
Wind hdm, menegfowa, poteh««. aawa pn 
buttana. S34.7I coah or paymanl« pf W.«S

CALL 263-3832

Soby tdd orllh mottrwi. Ilk« now Sit.fS 
35.ln. HARDWICK Goa Kpnga . . . .  0f.M
7-Fc. DIndft« Suit« ..........................  337.K
3.PC Badroem Suita .........................3».**

opvtrad Sotabad ........................ .....
HOTPOINT llaclrtc Dryar .........  837.75
Citan. GE Rtirigtratar ..................07.71
21*ln. FHILCO TV 3 0 .0

Larga Sdtactlon Naw • itood Gadding 
All Slldt

GIBSON CONE 
1200 W, 3rd 263-8522

Used 2-Pc. Bdrm Suite,
mattress, springs ......... $ 31.05
Used M *c. walnut Bdrm Suite,
mattress, box springs . .  $109.95 

and Chair $ 50.95Used Sofabed
2-Pc. green brocade liv in g  
Room Suite, like new . .  $149.95
King-size Mattress and
Box Springs only ..........$109.16
Used Dinette Suites . . . .  $ 1 9 ."
Recovered Sofabed and
Chair ...............................$ 89.95

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN 

110 Main 267-2831

PIANOS-URGANS L 4
PIANOS — STtINW AY, WurlltMr, Soh- 
mtr. Orgona-Wurlltxar, Allan. Dlptaiy In 
von Ki your oroo tech «atok. Heva 
aavarol rapoa; tpktal«, cerael««. Writ«: 
Doc Yeung Mualc Cantpr. 410 Eoal ilh  
DdttfO. Taxoa. PE 73314. Whort Yeur 
Sualnoas la Aitaracigtad.________________

PIANOS — ORGANS
New and Used 

BALDWIN ft HAMMOND
SEE THBM A LL AT

WHITE MUSIC 0 0 .
807 Gragg__________ 2834087

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
RUMMAGE SALE — St. Thomas 
Bosomont, 506 Nerlh Main, Soturdoy 
only, 7:o»6:00. Cool», aheoa. bodwiraoda.
Doluxe IS ft. OISSON E«li Iparptar, 
now, SITS; COLUMBUS OpIiM Mtiiko'n««y.'0»7”> w m )ca^  acRgirita«  
now, SIM; Usod Divan. SWi Us«d %tm- 

Machino, 1 0 ; ttaroephonic Rocerd
Wiy,ar; Uaad Colta« Tobta, 3«nd TcMos.
0 ;  Sdrowor Chosl, OO.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
1-Mi. West Cosden . .  283-2788

NMklo Seta — Draataa - bleu«««. Swoolar i  
roducad. Drum«. »JO  up, Sunboom Mlx- 
mostar, 610.00, Stretchod bWttoa. 51.W, M 
Velum« Encydepo^ta Amorkono, 040, 
Bowling balls, 000. Open Tuaadoy 10:00- 
13:00, Thuridpy Soturdoy 1:OOJ:W. Doino- 
tient of morchendtao opprocletad.

S t Mary’s Bareain Box 
College Park Stopping

’«  FORD LTD 
^DOOR HARDTOP

Radia, heater, aata- 
auitlc traasm lsslm , 
newer  steering, power 
brakes, factoiry air, 
excepttoaally a I e  t . 
ONLY

$2795
BOB BROCK FORD 

SN W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
J

L

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INSIDE SALE — By Iht pin« troos 
on Ih« Andr««iis Hlgh«yoy. Shoos, clolhos. 
mlictllanaeus.

FLEA
MARKET

SALE
SATURDAY

ONLY
Inside—Outside

1309
SO. GREGG

Across from  Safeway 
Lots of Antiques

Everything Priced to Sell . . ,  
bina Cabinet — Piano Stools —China _____

Tables — Chairs — Lamps — 
China — Carnival Glass — 
and Pressed — Plenty o f Every
day Items.

SEE YOU SATURDAY

(

V-
V •\

SIX

•  1800 S ib i

$18!

510 2 -0 0 (

510 WAQ(

$24
ABOVE PI

YOUl
PUR(

PON'
•  504 BaN

*11 CBEV nci
^ lau. en 
wMa bed, ( 
standard ir  
anN 12AI 
nüfca, Rut 
ONLY

BOBBROi
I N I

SA V I SA '

70 POh 
Finii 

fol VUdng 
er, air, 4̂ sp 
tra^mlssk)

70 rn
u u

machine I 
Including ] 
Wheels. Si 
and drive!

70 Sg
top. Flnisl 
t ^  Can 
with allif 
green 
interior. .

’67 CO] 
TOl 

tory mag 
sharp!

’53 U.S 
Ml

RIER. 
Good rig.

m e r c h a n d i:
M lSCKIJANFi)
HEATERS, CO FFI 
cheat«, reefcara, onfl 
Granny'« Attic, 737
THE CLOTHING K i 
7683, 7:IIG6:80 «<«F 
clolhing bought and

Ntwiy upliotatardd 1 
Seta and meddling <
3-Rodlntrs ..............
a s  p c DIntIt«« .......

1320 Wright
OARAGE S ^ :  t 
aoM out. 1083 Lo 
of mlacditonaou« It»
6ARA0E SALE — 
■Bodt. ctalh««, ta( 
Driy«, Sohirdoy 7;
8 :0  _________
WANTED TO
TOF FRICaS pa»
odd appnoncT«. e  
W Pftlrd , U 3 0 H .

EO TO Bp7

V-\
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-------^ T E L L  AND S E L L  
THROUGH RAID

»'• r

SIX WAYS TO SAVE 
FOR 1971!

1100 SEDAN 1100 COUPE
$1859 $1989

810 2-OOOR 510 4-Door

$2115 $2245

510 WAQON PICKUP

$2475 $2041 •
ABOVE PRICES DEUVEMED IN BIG SPRING

YOUR SAVINGS START I
THE DAY YOU •

PURCHASE A PATSUN! ;

PONTIAC-DATSUN, In a . I
"Tim PMpb Wh» 4fprwta<e Ttm  fw fa n r*  ^

504 iM t Third Ph. 267-5535 «

IM PALA è  B ELA IR  •  BISCAYN E •  CA PRICE •  VEGA CAMARO

< /)

IT'S A

FOR POLLARD TO CATCH UP

ALL CHEVROLET'S ARE CREATED EQUAL, BUT WHEN YOU BUY 
, FROM POLLARD YOU GET THE "BUILT-INS" THAT MAKE A

CHEVROLET A POLLARD
BUILT-IN SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICE, INTEGRITY AND STUBBORNNESS (Too Stubborn To Bo UndartoM)

1971 VEGA

b

1971 IM PALA CUSTOM
1971 MALIBU

1 . . •

WE DON'T HAVE DEALER TRIPS OR EXTRA CASH BONUSES FOR SALESMEN . . .  BUT WE 
W ILL SELL YOU A POLLARD AND YOU CAN SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BUY NOW AT SUMMER PRICES!
POLLARD W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

----- "YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL"

POLLARD POLLARD
ISO I lA S T  4TM tHONt M 7-7421

PICKU PS VANS STATION WAGONS BLA ZERS SS454

f "

i

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE U V E U V E

SAVE AT
JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES

r i t i  PONTUC QTO.
f v  FlnisbBd iB beintl- 

ful viking blue, h u  pow
er, air, 4^speed 

^  trt^m issioa ..

FIREBnU) FORM
ULA «0  . T h 1 s70

machine has everythfaii 
including R a y 1 I B n

$3795Wheels. See 
and drive

« 70 DODGE CORO
NET ^Door Hard

top. Finished In a beao- 
ttful CandleUght Yellow 
with alligator top and

interior..........

’67 CORVETTE 
TOP. 4-speed, 

tory mag wheels. I 
sharp!

SOFT 
, lac- 

Double

$2795
f C l  U.S. ARMY AM- 

MUNITION CAR
RIER. 4-wheel drive. 
Good rig.

’69 DATSUN t  f  • •
OCmVERTIBLE 

ROADSTER. This ma
chine la flnlsbed In a 
flawless Silver a n d  
equipped with 5 speed 
transmMiioo. radio 
Ready 
to roh. $2295

CHEVELLE ^  
D v  DOOR HARDTOP. 

This extra aloe car has 
powar ateartag, power 
brahae, factory air coo- 
dltkaKT and nilMied In 
Antique Gold with Mack 
Inteiior. D ost hesitate to
drtv« tW» $ 2 8 9 5
automobile.

fC Q  MUSTANG FAST
I S  BACK. Power 

steering, power brakas, 
factory air, a real eye- 
t fn lln g  gold finish, 
ch a sed  out C O C Q C  
and remly.

CAMP TRAILER. FuDy 
collapsible, C 9 C A  
sleeps four. . .

fV A  DODGE CHARGER 
• V  BT. Equipped 

with; 440 cn. In. V-8 
engine, ' 4-q)eed trans- 
mlsakNi and finished in 
a flawless red with 
black vinyl top a n d 
buck
Interior .........

fC Q  C H E V R O L E T  
w  CST PICKUP. Fin

ished in black with red 
inteiior offset by chrome 
bumpers, chrome wheels 
and tonneau c o v e r .  
Equipped with: radio,
stereo tape deck, power 
steering, power brakes, 
ahr condltioolng, console. 
Must see and drive to 
appreciate! . .  $ 2 6 9 5

P T A  OLDS DELTA 88
l U  m x x )R  h a r d 

t o p . This one’s loaded 
with all the extras, fin
ished in a beautiful Sand
piper Beige with Saddle 
brmm top. ONLY 4300 
MILES ON C ^ T Q C  
-THIS ONE!

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
EAST 4TH A GOLIAD 267-5279

THE U L E S  MANAGER 
AND U LESM EN  

ARE ALSO COMPETING 
FOR LARGE CASH 

BONUSES SO TH EY'RE  
GOING TO BE 
WORKING FOR

YOU
IN ORDER TO MAKE 

A DEALI

BOB BROCK FORD HOWARD COUNTY’S  NO. 1 VOLUME NEW CAR D EA LER
HAS A SALES O BJECTIVE OF 12 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS FOR JANUARY 

AND 145 MUST BE SOLD IN JANUARY AND FEBRUARY  
TO WIN AN A LL  EXPEN SE PAID TRIP TO TH E ORIENT FOR 

TH E D U L E R , BOB BROCK

TH IS MEANS
THAT YOU CAN BUY A NEW  
FORD AT BOB BROCK FORD 

FOR

LESS  MONEY
I

BECAUSE W E HAVE

LOW ERED PRO FITS
AND

CUT PR ICES
IN ORDER TO WIN 

THIS CONTEST

J  
A 
N

NOBODY
IN W EST TEXAS  
W ILL SELL YOU  
A NEW CAR OR 

PICKUP FOR

LESS
DURING TH E CONTEST 

THAN
BOB BROCK FORD

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O LN

BIG SPRING. TiXAS •
“ Wrirr* o l.iifl«', Savt* a l.ui" 
•  500 W. '4th Street • Phone 2 67-7424

SAVE U V E U V E  U V E SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

m e r c h a n d is e
MI8CKIJANKOU8 L-11

oFfea tabm. dMir 
, onllqua). avy-MI-TreOi

HEATtRS, CO FFM  
dicth . red nri,
Orunny'» AtWC 
THE CLOTHIWO FafU r. SM icw ry , »  
7 U t F;»4;00 «FMkdm^ QMMty Wtll 
etotWrKi bought and wM.

Ntwlv 
tota and motchl
>-R«cllfi«rt .......
t-5 pc. DlnaHM

Solo .......... QF.F5
ig ClMlr ........... t&OO
........................ Ka. I17J0
............... Ba. 0S..OO

Sactlanai HMaA-Bad ...................  nXOO

1320 Wright 268-2036
GARAGE SALE: Sfort* Saturday until 
tati out. n n  Lomato Hlgtiway. ta ti 
of mhiCTitonaout ttain«.__________________
GARAGE SALE — I  fanilHta. .tWwabatd 
apodi, claftias, taa^
Driva,
4;0a

tirai. ttW Lynn 
Saturday t:a»-7:«>, Sunday 1:0»-

WANTED TO BUY lrl4
TOR RRICfS potd
- “ s i Ä i s a B r

laoo

l iy r a o TO m

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANT TO iu y  —
Uwiai? Ŝrt»a!*W71

UMd tornttufl 
Purnitvri,

W AKTID TO auv UMd Winttura, or 
oHancM. olr «ndltlMarl. Hw" frodino PaaT SUP WntltC 117 5141.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
IM I BSA 44KC Mar« IV Spitfiri, Nn- 
moculeta conumen. «10 Nolan, aalt aP- 
7«I0.

axcanint
oondttlon, im k^^^Sbrlng Moblla Lodgi,
1*4» YAMAHA lOCC Induro, 
condition, O H  B '
No. so, coti »»a
SCOOTERS A BIKES

BICYCLK k  MINI BIKE 
REPAIR

road  *R U H ^  ̂ iwTLOCAT
ti l ir  mini bSMi bi Mock. B ii 
k ta Mcytim.

600 East 14th

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, tpfld. mod Hr«. FH moil 
any car — aorootn grtcoi. JImmli Jomt Coneco-nrwlom Cantar. 1S01 Grigg, SS7- 
7441.
aeauiLT altvanators,
Ì17.H up. OtNXMnloid. Big 
eiocinc »U  aoM Htgtmoy

•xctionga-

M O B aS rioMKS U 4

NEW GRANDWESTERN
I iollia. Ca^  

d Rir-41x14 -  1 iadrocTliroutfwut, Datum Apgiiencw and 
nltUM — Ftm  DaHyary.

$5995
Port»—Rwair—inwranco Merino Rantoli
D&C SALES

W14 Ww* Hi>y. N

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-2f7-5613

Jaff Braani Oiorlw  Horn 
CMaf Tharnlan — Jim FlaMi

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 1971 Grand 
Westmn Mobile Home 

"The Grenadier"

Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
Higheet Quality 
Lowaat Prlcea

a u t o m o b il e s

MORn,E HOMES

M -f

Maar or Uiad 
Irti PaOttal Sovlnai 

a Loon, no MOM. >S7-4»S._____________
WE LOAN manmr 
MeWit Hamai. Fi

NOR lA lB  ar n n . 14x45 Chom- 
I  btdroom, largì 

Chan. Call ifSSlio

FlnabcBt̂ «—4ttwranBa

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

A LL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE

Specially Made For 
People On The Go

CALL 209-2781 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M .

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADB

.MOBILE DOMES
I NOTICE TO
MOBILE HOME PURCHASERS 
Tlie HOME COMPANY Mobile 
Home Seles is the onlv author 
Ized Grand Western mobile home 
dealer in Big Spring, Texas, of
fering new homes for sale, 
backed by factory warranty.
It has been called to our atten
tion A at certain mobile homes 
that sustained storm damage 
during the Lubbock tornado In 
1970, have been purchased as 
salvage from the insurance com 
panies, and were rebuilt. Some 
of these homes are being offered 
for sale toi the Big Spring area 
by other than our authorised 
dealer.
Such m obile homes are not new 
and do not carry the factory

R. 0 . DECKER 
Manager,

Grand Western Homae, 
Lubbock, T ex u  '

Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Friday, Jan. 15, 1971 7-B
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OBILES M

1 MOBILE HUMES M-t AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
l«l$ TCM RLt II MOBILE Kamo, N aÁ  
1 b iB n im i. W7S0. 4 M it« nartH^oH 
Rt. Ram Snydir HtBMmY* S««-47«7.

HW PORO MUSTANG. AM  mt PanHsa
Catalina. CoH jn-sm.
I«7B VOLKSWAGEN PASTeAtiR, 
Namawd Mva «mt untiti «Mirlar, aaa 
otvnar, lew m lM ot. CoH M il l l .TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

N4« CHEVROLET 44 TON itip  van! 
Alto m t CtwvroM V« ton. Botti mod 
tor «rv lo i trvcib. Cofl M7.S144 ar SS3- 
1401.

|«S7 PALCON ONE «Mwr. aaMitatfe «Nh olr, gma «NB ear, gwd N rS I
ISog Lynn.

r J I ^ Ä T *IlM  DODGE D-100 PICKUP. Long bod, 
tfxtwrtd rook 22S cuWc Inch tlon* 4 iiniñnt, stanaard enfi, rodto. hoWar. 
Onlv SISM. Dawav Boy. Inc.. Ml« BoM 
Sra.

1«i3 CHRYSLia Hawpoa* «M p

t«|7 CHEVROLET PILKUB. Wart wMl 
bad. Mg aetnomy Kytm air ingtm,
irUIMBUrW rowVg V̂ WWr
Meal awmr, only H IM . Owmy M y.
Inc., M«7 BoM M .

ÍS  S O f .W J
mm ¿°S***^^*luL*i*^^

IN I PORO PICKUP. Sbor̂ , norrav bw. V4 4tandii4 traiwmlHtML roib hBÌ«| 
ctaan. ewy MW Oaiwv MÈTMLrMW 
Eoe ird . '
AUTOS FOR ÉALE M Ü
s L f ' i s s - t ä s n i L . r i TRAILERS .J lM m
mwpo.eALAXie. R P R .m W it7 B  equjmi

5

K
!/• 4
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TODAY 

U TU ftO A Y l

|OpM 12:4S 
R «t«d

« r  ;>
Avert Food

• •

OMTAW WUI;

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
O tty^oonctt
Thursday to contribute |28S,(N0 
to the beleaguered food stamp
program here. 

The a

CAPTAIN CONNOR; 
Fini-lovmi killer. 
Pidiedto 

: Willi.
COIM

HELMUT
6RIEM

PLUS SPECIAL SHORT SUBJECT 
'T H E  ALL-AMERICAN BAND"

ap|Ht>prlation is for Feb. 
through Jan. SI, 1I7S.
The vote apparently averted a 

crisis in the stamp program 
here.The State Welfare Depart
ment had threatened to halt it 
Jan. 29 if local officials did not 
agree to contribute more money 
as their share ol financial sup
port.

County commissioners ap
proved 1101,000 for the |xt>gram 
Wednesday on a S to 2 vote.

Big Spririg fTexcia) Harold, Friday, Jon. 15, 1971
STAR TO PAY,

JohnsonNEW YORK (AP) -  ^ V i f f
Canea Is

cleeed teday 
Sapreme Court in Man
hattan. ,f

1 a argnments before 
J n s t i e e  Wlllied A. 
Waltemade, the greands ea 
arhkh she wUI seek a dl- 
verce er separatfoa were 
described as cruel and hh 
hnauB trcstaieat, ahaadea- 
meat and adultery.

Waltemade gave both 
sides natil next Miaday to 
sabaUt addltlenal pw^en.

P n eu m onfchÆ

STARTING
TONIGHT PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

SPECIAL
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 12:45 1

A

S.'

I? •

Tm the Joe the «Aole 
coDiitrY's taOdng abouti

niUMPI! 1 11P-8I01TII11
, T B i i  -ju dak crtw  , .

MUST SOlILT H IE  II MPiCr WITH ^BOnil JÜD aiDIM^-n
I LOYI Ifl̂ -̂ cMcsao-s«

«nriQT HD coMPSumî ^
«nnu n  I  Boxorm in i i T n i r 9

M̂M O C C E S O I F O E  C H IB E IM I^
—aMtoSsipWa Daily Ns m

M E f n iP lIC B r ^ -O U e a a o  Today

f ^ C U â l l T  T H E  M O Y1E  OP T B I  M O M IIT  
E I D  M E T B I T B I  M O m  OP T B I  T I I R P ^

B E I U J E I T L T  D O M I 
D n i m T B A T  PUHTI^^-Naw Va(kl

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Cat Fish $1.25

FRENCH FRIES
 ̂ HUSH PUPPIES ^ COLE SLAW

11K10 a.m. vntil 9H)0 p.m.
San Angulo Hwy. 267-5237*

C l.  COLLI'GE PALI,

OJ-I  41 /'

H ELD  OVERI
Matlaees Wed.. Sat. and San. 1:M 

' Open EvealagB d:dS

AAAKE RESERVATIONS

j o e
TONIGHT

K
SATURDAY!

Open 6:30 
Rated

G
DOUBLE ELVIS!!

BLV1S
P R B S L IY

METtOCOlOt

f i

o film about him.

SECOND

You've Asked For It — Horo It la
I AM CURIOUS 

(Yellow) * '
X-Ratod. No Ono Undor I I  Admittod

TONIGHTON NBC-TV

The story of the elephant’s dramatic struggle 
for survival. Filmed in East Africa by Ivan 
Tors. One of the year’s finest nature specials.

CliH Robertson, narrator.
6:30 p.m. in color -Ch. 2
Prtsentedby

PION EER NATURAL GAS 
COMPANY

Holiday Inn's 
FRIDAY NIGHT B U FFET

EACH FRIDAY O liN-IrN P.M. 
featorlag Holiday Ini Food from aronnd tbe world!

* S > W J A .

Por Porson

CHILDREN UNDER 8, 
ONE-HALF PRICE

M » *f ■' »

Prko includoe drink 
and doMort

)  •

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) H
Former President <
Johnson was under Ireatmaat 
here today tor “probable vbral 
pneumonia." Friands apaculalad 
he was hospitalized because he 
“wont stay in bed."

One friend saUl 
flown to Brooke 
HospiUl W(
has a'bad cold ^ w ^ ’s 
all week."

FEELS MISEBABLE
“ He’s hoarse and he feels 

miserable," .the friend said. 
“ But they dont think that it’s 
anything serious.’ ’

Officials said Johnaon’s at 
tending physldan. Col. Bobart 
North, “does not anticlpete Out 
Mr. Johnson will remain 
pltallsed for any extended pW 
iod."

A statement said Johnson, O 
was hospltalind “with a prob
able viral pneumonia," or pneu 
nwnia caused by a virus, and 
that the ailnaent was noUd.

“There Is no indlcatkm of any 
cardiac problem," the statement 
said.

Johnson suffered a maja- 
heart attack in 1965. Last March 
he was ntthed to Brooke from 
the LBJ Ranch for treatment of 
diest paint caused by hardeo 
lag of tha arteries. The pahu 
diminished and finally <Haap 
peared. He was released after 
11 days.

COOPED UP
Friends speculated Johnson 

was bospftallzed this Untie as a 
precauttoB because be Is such 
an active man and doesn’t Uke 
to be cooped up.

The former President andjj

Thursday.
He was admitted to the same 

special penthouse suite where 
he stayed last llardi. Mri 
Johnson was by his aide then 
also.

The former chief exacuttve 
came to the hospital this week-.- 
as he did last year-under a 
closk of secrecy. Rls hoq|dtaU«i 
Uon was not publicly known tor 
nearly. 24 hours this Ume.

Johnson avoided the spoUi^t 
for about two years aftw leav
ing office, enjoying the {ffivacy 
d  his ranch.

WBmNG
Since the recent publication of 

Mrs. Johnaon’t book, "A White

House Diary," however, boUi 
have made flu e n t public a(̂  
pearances.'

Johnson doasn’t care for no- 
itraaiint larn groups but adU 
apeak to smul gatherings on oc
casion. TradiUoDally, there is 
UtUe or no advance notice cf 
his public appearances.

Ho continues to work on his 
book about bli yean in tbe 
White Houee, and he tdd (rienda 
here Monday that he expected 
to have it published in the fall

When Johnson was hoe- 
pttallaed here last year, both he 
and Mn. Johnson spent much 
of their time working on ttohr 
books.

f

It Means End
MIDLAND, Ten. (AP) -  The 

of MhMto i m  oft

and “means thatB ricii 
ftaMlfPi 
tm

iverninents In tbe fO- 
oU prices

______of <dl producing com-
rHPMf. sayn the presklsnt of the 
AmriOm AssoclaUon of Oil 
D im ig  OoBtrneton.

“This develĉ MMOt," said 
President H. B. Haridns, 
c o u ^  wtth the stxnlage of 
U. S. oU and gas, présagea an 
end to dienp w  and gas sup
plies."

He said the Middle East de
velopment was final proof that 
tbe United States must Isnncii 
n long-rugs program to en- 
coorags tbe discovery and de- 
vdopnMot of domestic ofl and 
gas producing ablllUes.'

■f

1

Mrs. Johnson visited S u  An
tonio—where they were married 
In 19M—last Monday to honor 
an old friud, former United 
NaUons Ambassador James 
Russell Wiggins.

Observers said at tbe time
that Johunn had a alight cougb;«*

ii

but seenasd fit otherwise.
The Johnsons went from here 

Monday to Austin where Mrs. 
Johnson was sworn in as a Unl- 
verlsty of Texu System Regent. ̂ T 

Mrs. Johnson accompabedlli 
her husband Wednesday night on{| | 
his helicopter flight to Brookê  ' 
from the LBJ Ranch «  miles 
away. She w u here wtth hlmii'

Tamale Sale
The St. Thomas Christian

Youth Organization win sponsor!
umale sale Saturday.' 

Tamales will be on sale for flj
a domn beginning at 8 a m. at 
1909 N. Bell. Orders may be 
placed by phoning 287-8899 
Proceeds win be to the building 
fund for a new church haU.

11

For A ll Your Drug

Bruco Wright 
WRIGHT'S

PRESCRIPTION CENTER 
09 Mala-

Lamor't 
Beouty Solon
OPENING SPECIAL 

Free Weekly Rlase with 
SkampM A Set 

$12.99 PermaMwt far I19.99
Opal Lamar, Owner-Oner. 

lltfW . 4th Ph. m -W
■ n

UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT 

Bob And Mar)erte Deuey 
SPECIALS  

STEAK FINGERS
7 9 ^

TACO FINGERS
6 9 ^

t r y  our PLATES
BAR-B-Q PLA TE  

CHICKEN PLA TE
STEAK FINGER PLA TE

$135 each
TERRY'S DRIVE IN 

1987 Eut 4th

CHICKEN
DINNERS

$1.00
4 PIECES CHICKEN, 
TOAST, SALAD AND 

FRIES
Food It

Ahroys B u t At
BEST BURGER 

Gírelo J Drivo In
Open 18 a.m. • 19 p.m. dafly 

Clesed Sniay
Dial 2I7-277I 1988 E. 4th

Bab and Gerry Spean,

PaaWMMEMMEMLVI

"Million
Dollar

Legacy

S a le
.11

January 16 Through 23
STOCKINGS • Ä T  r "

Reinforced, heel k toe 
Sheer Heel, Demi-toe 
Cantrece*, heel k toe 
Alive* Sheer Support, heel 

A toe
Panty Pair* Replacement ■ 
Cantrece*, nude heel

PANTY HOSE 
Sheer heel, demi-toe 
I^nty Pair* girdle 
Alive* Support, heel k toe

8.75
4.50
4.50

9.00
9.00

3.05
2.00
1.75

19.50
9.90
9.00

3.00
3.00 
5.05

7.50
7.50 

14.85

15.00
ikOO
29.70

of
fine apfxirel 

continues
regroupeid ontd repriceid!

NOW

On
S

Spartswear 
#  Formols

I Dresses 
Pants

#  Knits 
Blouses

M k  ikoijpir
| \

-  i
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